
WEATHER forecast

For M hours end.. « S p.m . Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity -Moderate to 

fresh southerly wind*, partly cloudy and 
cool, with showers.

WHERE TO GO TO-WGHT

Celembla—"TISW Thorapeo*.'-
-A NKtM m y«mc- 

VolUeum- - Th« Slurs Without a Naa 
fapttol—“T*m> Baa Hawk." 
UommiuD— Sockciotli and Scarlet.*
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MAY DAY POUCE MEASURES IN EUROPE
Canadian Dollar Quoted at Premium in New York To-day
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FOUR SEAMEN PERISH IN 
DESPERATE BATTLE WITH 

OCEAN ON ABERDEEN BAR
Only Captain of Small Tug Ryba Was Saved; 

Four Others Believed to Have Died Fighting for 
Their Lives in Heavy Seas; Wild Southeast Gale 
Lashed Waters of Coast This Morning Where Tug 
Capsixed.

Four members of the crew of the tuf Ryba were drowned 
| this morning off Aberdeen, Wash., aoeerdm* to advices reaching 

Gonzales wireless station. Only the captain of the little vessel
was saved.

Vague reports stated how the captain of the vessel was picked 
out of the water, clinging to wreckage, and who, when he re
gained consciousness, told of battling against tremendous swells 
which drove Us little command towards the bar. The vessel 
was swamped and the four members of her crew were lost.
HOPELESS STRUGGLE

PRINCE GEORGE GOES 
TO THE,FAR EAST

The Ryba carried no wireless and 
the fight ini; seamen driven to des
peration by the Ineffectual efforts to 
keep the vessel afloat, lost hope 
when their craft struck and the seas 
pounded over her. They Jumped Into 
the breaking surf.

No hope is given for the recovery 
of th# crew or the Ryba alive; 
-'WWHflfiipIl by the Allen 
Iluhbie Tugboat rompany. The Ab
erdeen Bar is off the , Columbia 
River, and woe swept by a strong

JET

London. April 30.—Prince 
George, youngest son of King 
George and Queen Mary, left 
London to-day for the Far East, 
to take up his assignment to 
duty with the British China 
naval squadron.

First Wave of Commendation 
in Britain Followed by 

Attacks
Ixmdon, April 30 (Canadian Press 

Cable).—After the- earlier hot gust 
of admiration for Winston Churchill, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in con
nection with hie first budget, Mr. 
Churchill is now- enduring some chilly 
blasts of criticism. In part from 
quarters where he might hate ex
pected the atmosphere to remain 
genial.

perhaps it was only to have been 
..expected-that Philip Snowden, former 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, should 
give his successor's proposals as se
vere a castigation as possible In Par
liament. although the expression 
"sour grapes’* can hardly fail to come 
to mind In connection wlthfthe for
mer Chancellor’s description 6f Mr. 
Churchill's pension scheme as a cloak 
to conceal tho “worst rich man’s 
budget ever proposed.”
LA SORITES CHEERED

The Labor members of the House 
cheered mightily at this, while the 
supporters of the Government spper 
ently were so astonished at Mr. 
Snowden's flight of oratory that they 
were incapable of anything except 
prolonged merriment.
HORNE'S VIEWS

Sir Robert Horne’s criticism of the 
Churchill budget, coming from one 
who also had been at the head of the 
Treasury and who was .speaking from 
the Government side of the House, 
was received with great respect. Sir 
Robert did not hesitate to put hie 
finger directly upon whpt he co/isld 
«red the weak point in the pension 
scheme. While accepting the pen- 
ssion principle wholeheartedly, he 
gravely said he was anxious with re
gard to th#* extra burdens upon the 
national finances at the present time. 
Even stiaws could break the camel’s 
back, he declared. »' »• ■■

On much the same lines Sir Alfred 
Mond, former Liberal Minister of 

(Concluded on page 2) » .

French to Discuss
Geneva Protocol

Pari». April >0—Ratification at 
the Geneva protocol (or the peaceful 
settlement of disputes, signed during 
the eeastoa of the League of Nations' 
last rail, Wtn M one Of the first 
questions for debate when the 
French Parliament reconvenes on 
Mar ».

Yorkshire Has
Spring Snowstorm

Leeds. England, April $0.- Spring 
is here, and so are the curiosities of 
the English climate. This morning 
there was warm sunshine in York
shire, then Winter came, and a slx- 
hour snowstorm raged over the 
moors, making travel along the rtw

"••PIP4

CANADA WILL SHARE IN 
ARMS CONTROL ASSEMBLY

Geneva, April 30.—Count Henri Carton de Whtrt. former
rover and was swept hr e strong Crémier of Belgium, is prominently mentioned in League circles K ,, ,
eouthewat, gate and eeuadt.* sea t**; *» UWjr to to ifrvjjHi to preside over tlls.iatfiotatwwa jCofilee. T O"»»; tot- aift

cnee for Control of the Trade in Arms, which in to open next *u'<
Monday. c*‘l1

Canada and Egypt, it is announced, will participate in the 
conferee#», bringing the states represented to forty-one.

Germany’s delegation number* seven, headed by Henri von 
Eckhardt, former Minister to Mexieo, who represented Germany 
at the opium conference. Columbia and Argentina will be repre
ss by-tkerr Ministers gt Berne. - Spam Sitt tiavr g*'~ ~ 
of four. - - - • —

almost tmaas.lbla

MAY 11 TO MAY IB 
CLEAN-UP PIE-UP 

WEEK IN VICTORIA
AH Service Clubs m City 

Asked to Join With Cham
ber Group

High School Students, Scouts 
and Guides Will be Asked 

to Help

May 11 to May IS was decided 
upon as clean-up, paint-up week 
•f a meeting of a committee of 
the tourist group of the Cham
ber of Commerce under the lead
ership of the nearly-elected chair
man of tho group. Dan <’emp
ire U. Tho campaign will be thorough. 
Property owner* end the Maater 
Pa Inters* Association will be asked 
to co-operate and the city of Vic
toria and the municipalities of Oak 
Bay and Esquimau will be ap
proached to -clean up and paint up 
their own property. *■ In addition the 
Kiwania Club. Gyro Club. Real Es
tate Board, Rotary Club, Hundred 
Per rent Club and the Kunttuke 
Club will lie asked to Join In the ef
fort. High School students. Boy 
Hcoute and Girl Guides will be 
asked to help dean up vacant lota 
and to Join In the war on thistles.

—

DRIVE FOR LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS SOCIETY 

OPENED TO-DAY
The drive for members of the 

League of Nations Society in 
Canada, ef which Sir George Fos
ter is the president, opened in 
earnest this morning in Victoria, 
simultaneously with cities 
throughout Canada. The goal is 
100.000 members at an annual fee 
of one dollar; the object to create 
an intelligent public opinion to 
support the League in its pro
gramme for world peace.

Membership in the League car
ries with it a monthly bulletin, 
issued from Geneva, •• well as 
ether literature concerning the 
operations ef the League ef Na
tions. Membership may be se
cured at any of the following 
stands: Empress Hotel, convener, 
Mrs, J. H. Young; Union Bank, 
Mrs. C. de V. Schofield: Bank of 
Commerce, Mrs. J. K. Uns worth; 
David Spencer Limited. Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson; Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, Mrs. H. H. Smith; Poet Of

fice, Mrs. T. K. Leach.

CANADA EXCHANGE 
IN U. S. TO-DAY SET 
A RECORD FOR 1925

New York, April 30—Canada’s currency came into its own 
to-day when a quotation of 1-32 of one per cent premium for 
the Dominion’s dollar was posted on the New York money 
market. No special reason could be ascribed in banking circles 
for the above-par quotation, the first of the present year.

SAYS PARIS TROOPS 
WILL KEEP ORDER; 

GENERAL GOURAUD

LORD BYNG MAY 
BE enrs GUEST 
AT CARNIVAL
Vice-regal Visit During June 

is Believed Possible. Ro- 
tarians Told

Robert W. Mayhew to Head 
Rotary; New Directors 

Elected .
Robert W. Mayhew was to

day elected president of the Ro
tary Club, together with the fol- 

flowing "directorate : P. f, Do
herty. .James Hunter. YV. X. 
Kelly, Herbert Kent. J. R. King- 

Ktiutk-r.
Sehl.

W. C. Winkel. hiauager of the 
Crystal Garden Carnival, ad-

OPIUM SEIZED 
IN LINER TOTALS 

OVER $43,090
Vancouver, April 33.—A fur

ther selsure of 255 tins of opium 
valued at $17.353. was made on 
the liner Empress of last
night. This makes a total of 315 
tins valued at more than $13.060 
discovered in the ship during her 
stay in port.

PEACE OFFICERS IN ITALY 
SAY BIG ANTI-GOVERNMENT 

MAY 1 OUTBREAK PLANNED
Police Claim Revolutionary Organization Affiliated 

With Communists of Russia; Meetings in Paris 
To-morrow, But no Parades Will be Allowed by 
Authorities.

Rome. April 30—Police declared to-day they had discovered 
evidence of an Italian revolutionary organization affiliated with 
communist groups in Russia Which has been planning a May 
Day workers* strike and demonstration against the Government 
throughout Italy. ,

The police expressed the opinion as a result of their discovery 
that very active organizations of Soviet propagandists are 
established in Italy.

This was an elaboration of the announcement by the police 
yesterday that they had raided several alleged communist gather
ings and seised numerous documents. ...—    —-

Since the recent troubles in Bui-

dressing the club st the Chamber of 
Commerce, stated that the Carnival 
directors are hopeful of i* visit to 
Victoria difiPlg thé célébrations in 
June, by, fin Vf fluiial Lord JJyng 
of Vimy.

He pointed out that no great pub
lic. display of organising energy has 
been made up to the present, because 
of desire to avoid distracting atten
tion from the Victoria Day pro
gramme.
GREAT CROWDS EXPECTED

He asked all citlsena to regard
the carnival as a community project, 
which is entitled to all assistance 
from the citizens In view of the g« 
eral benefit to all which will result.

OPEN SEALING WOULD SOON 
ANNIHILATE NORTHERN SEAL 

HERDS, GOVERNMENT WARNED
Scrapping of Present Treaty Would Bring Brief Bog» 

in Industry But Would Shortly Bnif WRl Total De 
pletion of Seals, Oliver Informed by Remits; 2Mb 
Ottawa B. 0. Not Treated Fairly in Distribution of 
Present Sealing Revenues. »

on tut :>

King’s Names for 
Streets Abolished

Frantfort-on-Main, Germany, April 
30.—By a narrow vote, the city coun
cil has decided to abolish all itton- 
archlstlc street names. One of the 
thoroughfares will be renamed in 
honor of the late President Ebert

WALTER WELLMAN STATES 
DIRIGIBLE WOULD FAIL TO 

REACH NORTH POLE REGION
N.'w York, April 33.—Walter Well

man, former Arctic explorer and the 
first nuin to attempt to cross the At
lantic In a dirigible, has declared he 
believe* the MacMillan Polar expe
dition this Bummer, which will be ac
companied by three navy aeroplanes, 
has a good chance of success. But 
he does not believe a dirigible would 
be able to reach the Pole, and he 
does not believe either of the United 
States navy dirigibles. Los Angeles 
or Shenandoah, could be used effec
tively in rescue work there, should r 
rescue be necessary.

Kecretary of the Navy Wilbur had
that the dirigibles would

be utilised as rescue craft In case 
any mishap should befall the party.

“A dirigible would not have one 
chance In a thousand of rescuing 
anybody from the Polar cap,” Mr. 
Wellman said. “She’d be lucky to 
get back herself.”

In Summer, he stated, the Polar 
basin Is flooded with sunlight twenty- 
four hours of the day, and he added:

"The air above the ice fields heats 
up to 70 or 75 degrees and may drop 
In an hour to the freezing point if 
the sky become* overcast. Such a 
sudden drop of temperature, common 
to the Arctic, might mean disaster 
for any airship whose buoyaiu*%» is

HOLDS LAST MEETING
Presbyterian Event in To
ronto Comes Shortly Before 

Church Union
Toronto. April 33.—At a meeting In 

Knox College here last night the 
opening session was held of what- 
owing to the early consummation of 
church' onion,» will be the final an
nual gathering of the General Board 
of the Preebyterlan Church In Can
ada. Thirty members of the board, 
including a number of the leading 
officers of the church, are In Toronto 
for the meeting, coming from every 
section of the Dominion. Tho ses
sions are being presided over by J. 
A. Patterson. K.C., of Toronto.

The business of the board Includes 
the arranging of the church’s finan
cial requirements for the coming year, 
this involving the drawing up of the 
budget. ___ *____ :..........^

Passport Frauds 
Bring Prison Terms

Tampa, Fla-, April 80.—The al
leged sale of their services as hue- 
hands to obtain entrance to the 
United States for women of foreign 
birth has brought federal peniten
tiary sentences to Joe Maciah and 
Marcelino Thompson of Key West 
and Tampa.

FOr $300. It was said, a woman of 
foreign birth could obtain the ser
vices of one of the then as a hus
band who. being a^ native of the 
United -States, could procure a pass
port for her entrance into this coun
try.

Sugar Prices in 1 

U.S. Dropped To-day
New York, April 30 - 

drlpped to-day to 
of the Muon, raw i 
4.3 rente a pound ■ 
granulated at 6.6.

/
price, 
level» 

celling at 
and fine 

ta the low
price of raw euggf there wae little 
demand from pefiner*, heeuuae It 
war raid larwç' etippllee In producing 
count rie» arOu.eii expectation, of 
■till further declines.

Ottawa. Ajpril 30—If pelagic sealing were resumed nest year 
as Pacific Coast sealing interests 
the Bering Sea would soon to annihilated, according to expert 
advice which has been received by Premier Oliver from experts 
of the Provincial Department of Fisheries, and which the Premier 
intends to hand on to the Federal Department of Marine and 
Fisheries here.

’ “The Provincial Fisheries Department experts have gone into 
the whole sealing question and their opinion is that if the Seal
ing Treaty were scrapped and pelagic sealing resumed it would
km ahMlitlolv wniHrlml *• Mr niiverbe absolutely suicidal.” Mr. Oliver 
told The Times correspondent here, 
“in. other words, tho seals would ha 
destroyed so ruthlessly and so fast 
that the industry would be ruined 
shortly after it was established and 
the present sealing business, carried 
on a limited way, would he lost. For 
that reason I am flatly opposed to the 
cessation of ths present sealing re
striction."

The Premier stated that he had 
conferred not only with experts of 
the Provincial Fisheries Department 
but also with Victoria sealing men 
who were engaged In the industry In 
the old sealing days. As a result of 
his talk with the sealing men the 

(Concluded oa page 2) vJ

TO CONTINUE STRIKE 
. ADDS TO MENACE

Leaders of Miners in Nova 
Scotia Send Telegram 

to Premier
Ask for Full Inquiry and Rq* 

sumption of Work at the 
Old Rates

Olace Bay. N.S, April 16.—"Our 
only constructive suggestion is to 
commence the fullest inquiry 
Immediately, and perhaps order re
sumption at 1324 rates pending it, 
for as a distrlct/tre will not contract 
at a lower rate,” declare President 
J. W. McLeod and Secretary A. A. 
McKay oÇ the United Mine Workers 
of America, in a telegram to Hon. K. 
HL Artnstrong. l*remier of Nova

e are at all times ready to con
fer whenever you so desire.” the 
telegram adds, ' but assure you we 
have stated our minimum terms, and 
that prolongation of the present 
condition ia fraught with serious 
probabilities ”

The executive members of the 
union declare a thorough and lin 
partial inquiry would establish the 
miners’ contention that the coàl In
dustry “can and must pay a better 
wage than the 1324 rates.” 
PROPAGANDA CHARGE

“The corporation’s press in Cppe
Breton,' the gCflcers

<Csn*dsd oa
add. “is carry-

TWO ADMIT THEY 
SEBVEDIN PRISON

Frank cfe Paulo and C. C. 
Thompson Convicted of 

Robbery in Vancouver
Denver. <\>!o.. April Jf.-The sec

ond member of the he edit gang 
which on December !«. 1322, held up 
a Federal Reserve Bank truck here 
and escaped with 3366.630 aftvr kill - 
lug a guard la believed by police au
thorities to have been brought to 
Justice with the conviction In Van
couver. B.O„ yesterday of C. C. 
Thompson, alias rTed” Hollywood 

The robbery was carried out ia 
front of the Denver mint and a na
tion-wide search was instituted for 
the bandit*. One of them. J. C. 
Sloan, paid with his life when he was 
shot ar he rose in the fleeing bandit 
car for a parting shot at the mint

n was conficted by a Jury 
Vancouver yesterday of having 

participated In the Capitol Theatre 
hold-up there In April 1333. He ia 
to be sentenced at the end of the

Vancouver. April S3.—Frank de 
Paulo, cohvicted here yesterday with 
C. C. Thompson of robbing the vs pi- 

(Concluded oa page 2>

MUC SILK SEIZED 
AT BORDER AND 

MEN ARRESTED
Brldgeburg, Ont„ April 30. — 

Twenty thousand dollars’ worth 
of contraband silk was seised 
while being smuggled Into Can
ada from the United States early 
yesterday and two men whose 
names are withheld, are under

Oliver Is to Tell
Jromomans /%

Peace River Area
By Times Staff
Dttawa. April 33.—Premier Oliver 

wHt lay nil hie card* on the table 
when he speaks on the Prare River 
Railway problem at a luncheon of 
the Toronto Canadian Club on Mon- 

wrier toM Thar Times 
jit tw-dny

i ended to leave nothing unsaid about 
Hr t fish Calf bln 1s aMttude sn
Northern development, hid. inti
mated he would deliver an attack 

Laà»

no benefit to British Columbia

Rebels in Brazil
Are Again Active

Buenos Aires. April «6.—Border ad
vice* say the Brasilian rebels in the 
state of Sao Paulo, who retired to the 
interior after the failure of their last 
outbreak, are showing renewed activ
ity and preparing to attack the port 
of La tluayra. on the Parana River.

Declare Foreigners 
Should Be Disarmed

Hamilton. Onu April 33.—“We find 
Vasile Knesewieh was murdered by 
axnot from a revolver in the hands 
of M.trko Corich, and recommend 
that steps be taken to prevent for
eigners earning firearms and other 
weapons^’

The above verdict was returned 
last night by a Jury which Investi
gated a shooting in the foreign sec
tion of l>le city last Thursday night.

Search Made for
A Man and Girl

Granville. Vt„ April 33.—Following 
a cold trail, nearly three days old, 
searchers from Granville and adja
cent villages continued to-day to hunt 

• \ car-old Lucille Chatter
ton and Karl Woodward, former con
vict. who is believed to have kid
napped the child from her hofne here 
and fled into the mountains. Armed 
with a rifle. Woodward, a farm hand, 
befriended by Walter Chatterton, and 
In his employ, disappeared last Friday 
night at the same time am the little 
girl vanished. Banda of citlsena have 
since that time carried on the search.

COMMONS IS 70 VOTE ON BUDGET 
AFTER DEBATE AT NIGHT SITTING

Ottawa. April 30—An ell-nighl sitting of the House is planned 
to-night. Word has gone round that this is to be last day of 
the lengthy debate on the budget and the waiting list ia long 
enoqgh to carry the House through until dawn. _

Both Premier King and Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, Con
servative leader, are to speak.

Although the main body of Progressive will vote against 
the Government, the ministry's majority on the main budget 
motion ia variously estimated between twelve and twenty. Pro
gressives and Liberals will vote together against the Couserva-

garu Fascist ruga ns have been in - 
.Misting that the same danger 
threatens Italy, but the opposition 
papers have maintained that the 
Socialist -Communist scarecrow has 
been purposely flaunted by Musso
lini’s followers In order to rally sup
port for Fascism.

PAMPHLETS FOUND
The poJUce Insist they have proof 

subversive organisations planned a 
strong anti -Government offensive 
throughout the country to-morrow. 
They have discovered, according to 
their statement. 350.006 copies of 
communist propaganda, pamphlets 
Intends^, fo r Clerks. workmen, 
soldiers and peasants.

The police esy some of Che propa
ganda urged a practical action^ 
against the ruling classes and said:

of the heroic revolutionists 
who are fighting in Bulgaria for our

Tb* police have utkenN the. t*v*t 
energetic measures throughout Italy 
to prevent May Dky disturbance*. 
In Florence several communist, 
•leader* have been arveetad, including 
Advocate DigtnL who is «aid to be 
responsible for the publication of « 
communist paper.

PARIS PREPARATIONS
Paris. April 33.—-May Day in Paris 

will be devoid or.pronasalona. Maol,-- 
tngs of various kinds in the open 
will be allowed, but all parades are 
forbidden /

(Concluded on page 2)

INDIFFERENT 
VOTERS CAUSE 
HEAVYWORK
Only Eighteen Days Remain 

for Reinstatement or 
Disenfranchised

Eight files of closely typed 
paper bearing tho names of ovet 
8.000 voters who were struck 
from the Provincial rolls foi 
failure to exercise that privilega 
in June. 1324, hang in the hall- 
way of the court house a* a st rik
ing monument to human indif
ference to rights of suffrage 
strennouifly fought for in other 
years.

Seven city divisions and one Es
quimau block arc nhown in graphic 
style. Under divisional headings 
hang tie lists of those who were 
struck off. On top of this are the 
list of those who have applied for re
instatement.

The ratio of those struck off ts 
those later reinstated is as eight to 
one. total rc-rvglwtratlonsi>numbering 
1.653 for the combined voters of Vic
toria and Ksqulmalt elector*! dis
tricts.

Re-registration may be secured 
without cost on application to George 
H. Mahon, registrar of the Provincial 
voters* list, or to any o«c of 253 com
missioners appointed in ward asso
ciations and elsewhere in the city and 
Esquimau. If action la not taken by 
May It a personal appearance be
fore the court of revision will be ne
cessary to ensure a vote at the ne*l 
Provincial election.

Hard work oil. the part of the vot
ing commissioners has coaxed one-» 
eighth of the disenfranchised bine ta 
re-register. Only eighteen clear da vs 
are left for the remainder to tak% 
action.

Eleven Coal Mines 
Suspend Operations

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 30—Eleven 
mines of the Pittsburg Oral Com
pany. employing more than 3,000 men 
hav* suspended operations, the com
pany « Islmlng It le unable to opér
ât» under the present union wage 
scale because of ths lower cost at
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LATEST FIGURES jéet ef much 41
was under the chair* 
A. Griffith. ^

The meetiiCharles Conyers entertained with

Protect Your Garden c* My soul- AndHGRA1Î0N LAWS ADMIT JAIL TERMS
Mrt t'onyer* accompanied.

good loâectlclae your plant* _______(Continued from page 1)
loi Theatre on February is. 1M3. con
fronted with hl« police record, ad
mitted his correct name was crank 
Pellegrini, that he came from San 
Francisco, end that he had been een- 
tended to Wall* Wells penitentiary 
for -stealing an automobile which he. 
together with Thom peon and other 
men, was using to transport liquor 
from Canada across the boundary. 
De Paulo made the statement that It 
was not crime In the United States 
to break the prohibition lew. 
URGED TO STUDY LAWS 

“Ton had better look Into your 
laws." Interposed Mr. Justice W. A. 
Macdonald In the assise court, where 
the case was heard. "

• It la not considered a crime in the 
United States. We have some of our 
beet cltlsene—" commenced de Paulo
jn,'Are>you speaking for the best dtl-

If sprayed
of proper growth.

NOT ADEQUATELY ENFORCED CHINESE STIRWE RECOMMEND SLACK LEAF 46
•tc Bh

'on*. iS#, %-lh. $1.33, 2-lb. $3.73, 0*1- $14.»*

HEATED DEBITE It leaves nothing toCheck-up of Japanese Arrivals in B.C. Confirms OttawaThe Owl Drug Co. Ltd in Belief That Beal Intent of Gentlemen's Agree 
ment Not Being Made Effective Now; Existing 
Regulations Allowing Unlimited Admission of 
"Families” Make Enforcement Difficult.

fou do not

OF STALLHOLDERS decide how much or
how little to put CO.

plete, etandtrdiced

One of Oak Bay’s 
Med Chrmiig fleetsFOR SALE By Times Staff Bepreaentatiye

Ottawa, April 30.—While a speeisl committee of the Mackenzie 
King Cabinet has not yet completed its investigation into Japanese 
immigration, figures already compiled by government officials 
here seem to confirm the assertion of British Columbia Members 
of Parliament that existing immigration regulations have not 
been adequately enforced. It seems to be the general consensus 
of opinion here that Japanese who were hot entitled to enter 
this country last year nnder the Gentlemen’s Agreement actually 
did gain admission; but who is to blame for this condition or 
whether blâme attaches to anyone are points which have not 
been yet determined. It In to eeeer- 
taln the precise truth of these mat
ters that the Cabinet has arranged 
for a thorough checking up of Immi
gration during recent years.

These are some of the facts which 
have convinced British Columbia 
members that more vigorous en- 
forcement of the Minting regulations 
or the Inauguration of new regula
tions la needed:

In IfU n total of SIS Japanese 
were admitted to Canada. Under the 
Gentlemen's Agreement as amended 
in 1*3* only IS* Japanese ere sup
posed to enter this country. This

Mr. Hyde had corns
Dr. Jckyll had none!

At the root of many a bed mean all over—and act'that 
temper, there'» a com. It is way. Doctor» know thatacorn 
hard to keep the disposition may irritate the whole nerv- 
serene when a com is jabbing ou» system—so the patient 
and baiting it with pain. You with acorn U told to u«e Blue- 
can cover the tip of a com jay. A Blue-jay plaster will 
with a match-head. But this end a com pain in ten second», 
tiny pain-center makesone feel and the axn itself in 48 hours.

fruit growers on the business of 
white producers were passed last 
night at the meeting called by 
the agricultural group of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
to discuss Chinese holding stalls

__ Ul:_______ I__. •

-Too are wanted In other places?” 
Inquired Mackenele Matheeon, prose
cutor. —

"By the newspapers I see I am 
wanted ell over the world." answered 
Thompson.___________________

KRAMER STOPS O’DOUO

Montreal. April *#. — Denny 
Kramer. Philadelphia crack feather
weight, knocked out Phil O'Doud of 
Columbus In tbs second round of a 
ten-round bout her* Met evening,

MONTREAL 3QXER WINS

New Tort. April J».-Jackl* 
Cohen. Montreal welterweight, last 
night defeated Jimmy Roberta, New 
Tork light heavyweight, at Mltchel 
Field.

in the publie, market*
THREE-HOUR DEBATE

Nearly every stallholder In the 
public market was represented, end 
at many stages the three-hour de
bate on the subject wee bitter. Re
solutions were pawed calling upon 
the city to ban Chinese produce from 
the market and to reduce Chinese 
peddlers licenses until they were 
erentually entirely eliminated.

The resolution, passed were as 
follows

"That 0 notice be placed In the 
public market bearing the names of 
the white growers who are prepared

(Continued from Pegs 1.)
continuous propaganda at-Ing on

THS QUICK AND GENTLE WAY TO END A CORNFive-Roomed Stucco Bungalow atlon that they will consent to no 
arrangement that will pay our meu 
a living woge. nod especially that 
wUI embrace an Inquiry Into their 
affaire."

Motions to begin active picketing

and Hi beaetUWI beds, art let trwell-kept tawos. pise* In Oak Boy end
Illegally.gainedtavariohlr sum to edmlre it. Under e strict interpretation of the Boys’ Oxford SpecialGarage with Gentlemen's Agreement meet of that mechanics and mine workers yester

day. The question of picketing 
caused heated argument, some of the 
members advocating an active cam-

ïc^ ^vïï^mrt Pick
eting. pointing out that In previous 
Industrial disputes here where it had 
been carried on. the result bad been

to furnish their products to stall
holders at wholesale prices.

"That the City Council through 
the public market committee be 
asked-tw testante a system whereby 

| «»- sum» IV -of trade ttewnees Issued 
to Chinese peddlers would be re- 
duoed annually with the view of 
eventual elimination.

"That it Je the espreemd hope of 
this meeting that the ritjr council 
will do all in their power to ban the 
solo of Chinese products in the pub-

Attention woe drawn to the notion 
of the Vancouver City Council In 
putting Chinee* peddlers off the 
streets and similar action wee urged 

I In Victoria. Strenuous opposition 
was offered to n suggestion that they 

I be recompensed for being driven off 
the streets with stalls In the public 

I market.
I One suggestion offered to the

other features.cement Boor.
There still remains, however, a nom Sturdy little shoes, made In brown or block calf, solid leather eel**, wide
her of Orientals who apparently are$4,500.00 tee that will give growing feet loin of room.

Sleee S to 10%to have come is without
SW1NERTON * MUSGRAVE The Royal Shoe Storeauthority.

FOUR CLASSES ALLOWEDVictoria, B.c. to Oof Rid of Thao*New Is the Tit—_______________ ...___
Ugly Soots

There's no longer tie slightest 
need of feeling eehkmed "of your 
freckles, as Othtde- -double strength 
—Is guaranteed to remove these 
homely spots.

Mmply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—front any drug store 
or deportment store and apply o little 
of It night end morning end you 
should soon see that even the worst 
freckles have begun to disappear, 
while the lighter ones have vanished 
entirely. It Is seldom that more 
than an ounce Is needed to completely 
clear the skin end gain a beautiful 
complexion.

Be sure to oak for the double 
strength Othlne. as this la sold »»-

0« Fart sweat Under the Gentlemen's Agreement

returning after
rls. first baseman of the Boston Am-BASEBALL TRADE

n. Mesa. April **—Joe Her
children of Japanese already here.

McKINNON’S PRICE
WEEK-END SPECIALS

laborers or agriculturists

ANNOUNCEMENTS
$*•80grad#* A- A sackSEALING IS DISCUSSED Potatoes, local "Up-to-date*,' _

last chance at this price
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tine, reg. lie. • Special ....
Quaker Pure Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ......
Salmon. 1-lb. tin, 4 for ....l—................-............

r griser fer 1 
Batter; quality BRITISH BUDGET laborers, five trad

era, two mechanics and ttreaty who
total ofunclassified, or

lier was convinced that they badoffered his objection* TO Th* claim to compensation for theThen, under the strict provisionsindustrialcure Sic. half-cutting Ik- B.C. School of the Gentlemen's Agreement a totalemployer* and employed.of Hated veering tt* Sayward Build of IN afollowing the prevention of pelagic Fry's Cocoa, l-lb. tinsof 11» Japan ear were allowed adestimated at £2».000.000 o year.Phone 3500. agriculturists Sliced Pineapple Tiger Brand, large tinsthe state Is to provide ■y Chinese peddlers lier guarantee of money bock If Itfwsrs,WM» than £ MM.one « year. 709 Pudera Ave., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903tfcMtc wetter:-daly a 
eompanies^nl

Why should It beaasumed that ,M I MANY RELATIVES ARRIVEstow. May 8. Tickets on sale purchase by At ail drug or departmmeht store*itit led to comprnaatioafunction of Industry atone to white stallholders of Chit Othlne. P.O. Box Mil, 
ads. (Adrt)

In add tt Sob to these, .however, 
there were no leas than 858 Japanese 
admitted a# the wives and families 
of mmtoïs. ' This, fn the WR** 8f 
members who have invest Igated the

or by mall.but so la the Pioetndal GoeerniGet your tickets early. large proportion of what Premier declared emphatically.
Th* *tVTtqco 10.1 ,n.important In

Higginbotham. ITS STEP-CHILDREN
While Sir Alfred Mond Is a LA* 

*r*L It is rather noteworthy that 
-The London Dolly Man. Cuneiele- 
tlve, owned by Lord Rothermrre. 
makes this identical point in an edi
torial this morning.

“In every other country. The Mali 
raye, -the welfare of the exporting 
industries is stud loo sty eonmderwo 
by the Government- Here ths 
eminent appears to "

when the Federal Govern
la getting a substantial revenueChapter. I.O D.E,

and the main possibility of alack from the restricted sealing atrummage sale at 1115 Douglas
Street, below Hudson's Bay store, on A GENUINE

Half-Price Shoe Sale
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

STARTING FRIDAY, MAY 1

Federal Treasury.
of thinking. Is aboolotriy unjust forme boy under eighteen years of eg* 

Is actually the relative of a Japan - 
cue man already in ibc country. If

the Province wee the heaviest
pic*, tarts, cake*, cream puff*. from the cessation of aealiag opera-

bread. whole wheat bread, bran SCIENTIFIC SEALINO
le of bearing

seals killed la northern waters newof the beet materials. The any Imperil**.' taken by elïltJali of the United[tie Pie and Cek* Shop. IS» Doe*
St, phone »»*. for Immigration treaty between the UnitedGOOD-BY purposes must be nnder eighteen, it Caned», JapanEyes Examined for Gle.ee. Hig

alLskomi Slnhart RutldinW. **’ ON ALL BROKEN UNESis impossible forginbotbam. Stobart Building.

Satyrin Glar
lately sclent if i«
surgery. FVw ------- --
Trading Co. Ltd. Victoria. BC.

tiooe are spilt between the four In-STOMACH young man applying far admission tcreated nation* Canada receiving
to Jots his father la really nnder that Biggest Values ever offered Victoria public since the

MEET DOLLAR DAY
fifteen per cent. The premiers claimrejuvenates without GAS age or hoL la that the Produce

FRIENDLY NEGOTIATION
Gillie. carried on 

oar. Ohlydental office in the Camp-
Standlng tact—51* Japanese entered
this country lari year, whereas the 
general understanding of the Can- 
apian people, when the présent

BuHding, culph- c.p. glycerine. 
Adlerika. Thl. rem and the older melee or* notmhtutee end brings out eld waste-mat Thus the inharmed I» uny way.you oarer thoughtFishing St Cewichon Lake? Take of the animal* is thoroughly

Canadian National Railway Gas Car:
direct errvk-e daily, except Sunday. final évacuant that It is wonderful for
from Point Slice station at ».* am . -.natipation and stomach trouble. Slope

that full. Moated f<
by the killed oft*>1 andEnterteii Even If Canada maintains her ed-
are coming now than Parliament had 
anticipated.

Aa explained la than column* be
fore. the policy of the Federal Gov
ernment la to Iron out then diffi
culties by friendly negotiation with 
Japan. As a remit of then negotia
tions. it Is believed, promt regain-

vocal selection* sketches, etc.! Me
morial Hell. Monday. May 4. S pm. 
Auspices of Cathedral Girls’ Auxili
ary. Tickets lie at Memorial Hall 
office. **•

Hah A Co.
It I* possible that the present BUT REAL SHOES AT A PRICEShoes for everybody; your size in some line. Not a bankruptcy cry.

OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS TAKE NOTICE. This sale will save your transportation. Shop early
iy be abrogated by therestrictions

action of one of the other three
While no In-time party to

thnatlon of such action boa been re
nt! costal, with dta
low Isas Condenser, likely that Japon or CHILDRENLADIESNONE BETTER Canada Radio Supply. better régulai unrestricted

from Orieetal penetration.—B.H.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY

EUROPEAN POUCE PLANS Hurlbut Welts and Chums Button 
Boots, - eo flflLadies’ Pumps, black 

end brown, all sixes..
Men’s Slater Boots, 
all sizes _____......

Monday religion la better than
(Cantinned tram Page 1 > 5 to 7Vjby tho

of the Interior, M. Behro-l’a Solid Leather WorkFresh from the churn. New CO-operation w*lt General

Misses’ Boots and Slippers, 11 to 2Receggeedatiei Cue 
frog FcHow Workers

Militaryretailing at the prefect of police, the dl-$3.95
THORNE, 648 Yale. St

of the state detective60c PEE POUND the director of the munlclp.1 no
th* celebration of Hurlbut Welt* and Chums ButtonTort Grocer has it Ladies’ Oxfords, black 

and brown, all sixes...
Into a aeries of Men’s Work Boots, 

all sizes...............
May Day devel Boots,demonstration*.So Sajfs Toronto Men of Dodd's 

Kâfcey Pills
8 to 10 Vtbe confined to barracks and ir°°pa

of serious trouble.streets only in
A polloe aeroplane ptatrol over the

n„, a_ 4m maallhl ■ 1 I f If m■ Child’s Boots, Lace, Black and Brownfor Only $4.50 Cask city will
touch with the prefect of potier nodAfter Taking Half a Boa of Dadd's

till signal any algae of diatarhaaroKidney Fill* gatherings of crowds anywhereito. Oat, April it (Bpartel)— Children’s Patent 
Slippers. 8 to 10%

around the city. Ladies’ Pumps and 
Oxfords, all sizes..

Men’s English Brogues, 
all sizes ..........................

and quick your pilla were la arrant- BYNG MAY VISIT CITYlag and relieving aa attack of rheuas it Sweeps as it CleansIt BEATS-
CCoailauad from Rig 1.)

Boys’ School Boots, 11 to 51-2The balança Wlnkel anticipated that theyon pay in email 
amounts each month while you use 
and enjoy the full benefits this labor- 
saving appliance brings to your 
home.
These special terms are for a limited 
time only.
Let ns give yon a Free Demons tr 

«lion in your own home.

carnival will attract 1SS.SSS visitor.
- fifth tb*to Victoria, bat If only

to put fuel Into a objective should
TWO days later I had to stay Children's Patent Slip

pers, 5 to 7%................
Men’s Dress Boots and Oxfords, 
black and brown, <FQ AA
all sixes   ......................vO«VV

Ladies’ House Slippers, 
all sixes........................

cabled will be worth while.
■nded to try many citieaThe May Qi

tills, whichDodd’s Kidney will be prenant, and will he central
relief andThe first halt box gave la special function.

Queen contest
on all mail orders.gone after »No charges at these prices. Wé pay poatagebeing abb to give s

!h# fWOnUEPMEuOB
► of aslm-
candtdatea.

being outlined.
such relief.

up t* the opinions of the
work with.- ___

This statement comes from Mr. P. 
M. Raggett residing at m Wood- 
mount Avenue.

Dodds Kidney Pilla act directly 
a ad promptly at the sent of t he 
trouble. CadyL)

B. C. El The Introductory belt to he held
Phone 1232next Wedneedoy.nl the Armories, has WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE649 Yates St.been arranged with no commercial

objective, hut solely to enable the
cltlsene to personally meet the .Priit-

\mw
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HOSIERY

Piccadilly
LONDON W

Smoking Mixture
Vp«ri 
of the finest 

tobACCOS

Will please the 
most exacting 

smoker

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

COEETNE BULL 
. HELD HT COW»

Popuar Musical Number In
terspersed -Dancing

Cowichan Station. April 30.—On 
Friday. April 24. the Iatdies’ Conser
vative Club held a bait, which was 
well attended. Cecil Heaton’s or
chestra supplied the. music. The 
decorations were tasteful and 
springlike, dogwood and flowering 
carrant’ being used with good effect 
under the direction of Mrs. McCon
nell. assisted by Mr. Dutton and R. 
Svott Various popular turns were 
interspersed during the programme. 
Miss Daisy Conance won great ap- 
plause in her song. “Hard-hearted 
Hannah, the Vamp of Havanahi" In 

j suitable Jazz costume. A bevy of 
fair performers gave “Moonlight and 

j Roses." Including Miss lonny Dutton. 
Miss Dolly Spencer. Miss Waldy, 
assisted by Misses -Rosie Pannell, 
l*o be I Sherman. Eva Finlay, Viola 
Finlay. Doreen Day. Dorothy Mc
Millan. Ella Jarlton, Maureen 
Kingscote, the whole being cleverly 
carried out, with old-world costume*, 
arranged by Mrs. McConnell arid 
Mrs. F. Whltehouse.

The spotlight colored effects were 
In charge of Mr. Hood and Jack 
Young. Misa D. Spencer gave the 
'Slave Song” with great effect, and 

received much applause. Regret w%* 
felt at tlie unavoidable absence of 
Miss Edith Bevan and Miss Noreca 
Stay ley. Supper arrangements were 
in charge of Mrs. H. P. Jooker. presi
dent. assisted by Mrs. May. Mrs.

AverlU. Mrs. Mudge, Mrs. Cheeke. 
Mfs. Stewart McLeod. Mrs. Daly. 
Miss McPherson, Mrs. O’Rourke and 
Mrs. Trevor -Reeve. The supper 
tables were tastefully decorated by 
Mrs. Cole and Mr*. Brock.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE, 
ON FOREST FIRES

Novel Method to Teach Chil
dren Forest Conservation

Special to The Times ,
Langford. April 30.—The B.C. 

Forest Service is to he congratulated 
on the novel idea in securing the 
co-operation of the children to help 
fight the “fire bug," To all the 
senior ehlldren In Iaingford school 
a cross-word puzzle has been given 
in the shape of a tree with sixty-six 
vertical and horizontal words to be 
found in It. A short paragraph Is 
also to be composed about the for
ests. comprising some of the words 
in the puxzle. Prizes are to be 
awarded for the best results.

MRS. CAMPBELL IS 
LANGFORD SPEAKER

Langford News
tpacial to The Timas -

Ijungford. April. 30.—The dancing 
floor at "The Spaniards," Island 
Highway, Is in excellent condition 
for next Saturday's supper dansant. 
The music will-be all that one could 
wish, and the buffet supper up to its 
usual excellent standard.

Talk on Emigration 
* Women’s Institute 

President

by

Special to The Times
I«angford. April #30. — The April 

meeting of the Langford Women's 
Institute was well attended with 
members and visitors.

The speaker for the afternoon waa 
Mrs. 1-Yank Campbell, president of 
the Victoria Women’s Histltute. who 
spoke on ’’Emigration." Mrs. Camp
bell urged the need of the right kind 
of emigrants for Canada's salvation. 
She favored not limiting emigration 
to only British subjects, but would 
admit well-chosen agriculturists from 
other lands if willing to conform to 
Canadian standards.

The address was much enjoyed, 
and the members are looking forward 
to hearing the same speaker on leg
islation at a future date.

Mrs. W. J. Savory of Victoria 
spoke shortly with regard to holding 
a strawberry* festival at the June 
Carnival.

Madame Beauchemln was elected 
the delegate for the Provincial Con
ference in June.

The meeting adjourning, a delight
ful tea was served by Mrs. F. Smed- 
ley and Mrs. H. Simpson.

Father (after half an hour's 
search i : "Do you know what I have 
done with my nails, son?"

Bqy: "Yes, father.”
“Well, what have I done with 

them?"
“You've lost ein!"

1 Half-Price Sale Friday and Saturday
WARNING—The Retail Druggist Association of Canada have combined to coerce the manufacturers to compel all druggists to sell their products at full 
price. For many years we have been fighting for fair prices in British Columbia, while the so-called cut-rate druggists have been, bringing pressure to bear 
on manufacturers, "and have already- succeeded in- having several articles placed on full price list, but they evidently are determined to eliminate compa
ction on every line. This will mean the consumer will pay 16% to 36% additional! ' The Vancouver Drug. Co. will be found fighting this compulsory 

i in price, for we believe the cost of living should be reduced, instead of messaaed. and that competition lathe life of trade. In the past 18 years
bia hundreds of thousands in real i ~ ‘r have saved the people of British Columbia 1

Prescriptions a Household Needs,
Specialty

■Oer dtepenwrs ere- htehly
qualified an ’. provided 
with best drugs.* chemi
cals, pharmaceuticals, etc. 
.Save money on your next 
prescription. PROMPT 
DELIVERY.

38r
ÎSÎ

Drugs, Etc.
54c Monihol tftrtphlir Ointment

■ „ - . 9,5* -j cuuiniBin. uivuiiiiii
or heavy .........................................38*
“5c Puritall Sugar of Milk, 1 lb.
tin ................................................
7&c Cod Liver Oil. It-os. .
25c Bn.«ik * Barley .............
2"c McKay’s Rurlrr .................. 1J|#
t*0e Pure Hodhifti Phosphate, per

1 lb. tin ................................. 30*
56c Pure Sodium Sulphate 
(Glauber Halts), per lb. tin.. 36* 
Ate Camphorated Oil. 4-ox. 26* 
40c Hydrogen Peroxide, |-oi., 20* 
tile Hydrogen Peroxide, 14-os.
tvttte .... .;.7.r.T.. .T5Ï......... 33*
56c Old English Balaam of Anl-
xee<| .............................................. 26*
SSe Granular Efferveaclng Ci
trate of Magnesia ......................18*
Stç Granular Effervescing So
dium Phosphate ..........................26*
2®c Whit* Petrolatum. 4-ox.
jar* ....................... -............................lO*
13c Yellow Petrolatum. 4-os.
jar*  ---------. — ;........................
11.50 Puritall, Malt Extract with 
Cod Liver Oil. 32-oz 75*
15c Welch's Grape Juice ......... 7*
EOc lied Pepper ointment ... 26* 
54c Mentho-Lyptol ....................26*

Tooth Brushes, Etc.

money. Support us in our fight to continue our policy.

Guaranteed Rubber 
Goods

IÎ.Î4
for

-

Ëere»
.06

plete)

Revv.lvlng

Fountain
Fountain

Spray Syringe
81..25

Hyrtoge
...................81.25
Syringe (com-

81.4‘ii?

Household Needs, 
Drugs, Etc.

16c Epsom Salts, per lh..............5*
•6c Pure French Cream of, Tar
tar, per lb. ..............  30*
26c Pure Gum Camphor, oz.. lO* 
16c Sublimed Sulphur, per lb, 8* 
l£o Ground Linseed, per lb.. 8* 
15c Whole Flaxseed, per lh. 8* 
26c Moth Balls, |M*r lb. lO*
56c Creolln. lS-oz. 25*
56c Krysol Antiseptic. 8-oX., 25* 
$1 Krysol Antiseptic. IS-ox.. 50* 

, SOc Glycerine, pure. 8-oz. 30*
30c Water Glass, per tin 15* 
36c Blands Laxative Iron Pills,
HH»’* ...........    15*
26c Maud’s Iron Pills. 106’#. 13* 
23e Casesra and Dandelion Tab
lets ..........................  13*
23c Borsch- Ointment ...... 13*
25c Sulphur Ointment ............ 13*
23c Zinc Ointment .................... 13*
25c Carbolic Ointment ...........13*
66c Tincture of Iodine. 4-os.. 25* 
5tc Aromatic Cancer* ....- 25* 
36c A.B.S. A C. Tablets (Frowsts)
100» ......................................... 16*
25c Baby's Own Cough Syrup. 13* 
56c Dr. Reid's Bronchitis Mix
ture ..........   25*
56c Castor Oil (finest Italian).
8-oz. ...................  25*
666 ’ Finest Australian Eucalyp
tus Oil. 4-ox. ...............................25*
25c Dr. Reid's Collodine for
wounds ........................................13*
25c Thymol Trochee ......... 13*
é8c Reid’s Syrup of Figs ... 25* 
56c Puritall Milk of Magnesia
for ..................................................26*
26c French Cleaner ...............13*
56c Mustard Cerate .25*
56c Syrup of White Pine Men
thol Eucalyptus arid Honey. 25* 
66c Held's Hyrup of White Mne
and Tar .....................................26*
25c Borax and Honey ........... 13#
"V East on’s Syrup .................25*
56c Parrish's Chemical Food,

t arrudi a Chemical Food. 60# 
25c Extract of Vanilla ........ 13#

&6e Tooth Brush ............... .
40c Tooth Brush .................
23c Tooth Brush ...............
5hc Dr. Retd’s Pyorrhea

25# 
20#

Wash .............. ,....^-^....-"28*
$1 lYmentlne Mouth Wash. 60# 
36c I «entone Tooth Paste .. 13# " 
25# Held * Carbolic Tooth Pow
der ....................................................S3*
30c Peroxide Dental Cream. 15*

35c Knr and Fleer Syringe.
33c Infants’ Rectal Syringe.__
13.06 Aristocrat Hot Water Bottle
for ..............................................  81.50
$2.75 Black Bird Hot Water Bottle
for ........................... 81.38
$1.06 Combination Syringe Fit
tings ...................................................80#
f»0c Baby's Rubber Pants . 25#

____ t
Proprietaries, Etc.

$1.66 San Has' Tonic Wine . 764*
$1.25 „ Redman (the king__ of
tonics) ..................   63#
50c I >r. Reid’s Eczema Oint
ment .................................................25#
3Rc Hirst s Pain Exterminator
for ........................... 1§#
5ue |*r. Held's Pile Ointment. 26# 
SI F.mulslon of Cod Liver Oil. BO* 
56c Reids Royal Embrocation
lor  28#
$V Burdock and Sarsapartita. SO# 
$1 Spring Bluest Purifier --50* 
♦ate Held’s IJthla Tablets 30# 
5tc HeW’s Royal Mange Remedy
f.»r ............  35#
$1 Quinine and Iron W’lne. 50# 
$1 Imptored Syrup of Hypn-
phosphltes .......................•••••••50#
56C Dr. Held % Liquid Sulphur. 25# 
25c Carier * Little Liver PHI*
Jjr Helds Rheumatism Remedy
for .............................  ....80#
16c Dutch Drops ..................... - • 6#
56c Dr. Held’s Tar «n<l < od
Uver Oil Extract ............. .‘. 25#

Toilet Preparations 
Etc.

2.3c Vinolla Talcum Powder, 13# 
•36c J. M. F, J&t»u de Cologne. 26#
ft Parts Eau de Quinine .........50*
75c Reid’s Hair Fix .........88#
25c Cream of Witch Hazel ami
Hoses ................. '.............................13*
$1 Dr. Held’s Guaranteed Hair
Tonic .....................................  50#
56c Glycerine end Hose Water.
t-oa...................................... 25#
36c Emulsified Cocoenut Oil. 16# 
35c Dorln Rouge Brunette lif
56c Dorlna Face Powder .........25#
$1.25 Hirer’s Face Powder . . .03#
5rt«- Muni ...........................................88#
$1 El Kado (depilatory) .........80#
25e Camphor Ice ............18#
56c 1 >u charme Face Powder
Brunette ...........................................25#
25c Anglo French Violet Pow
der .................................... 13#
35c Renzo Almond ('ream 13#
50c Pine Tar Shammn» ...........26#
$1 Michauda Lilas Vegetal 50# 
56c Pure Cocoanut Oil. 4-os.. 86# 
3$C Toilet Talcum Powder. 1-lb
carton ............. -••■•■-■..............18#
$1 Theatrical Cold Cream, I-lb. 
tin ...........................  50#

EX TRA SPECIAL
10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

50c ZAM BVK ...........................25#
(One to each customer)

Combs, Brushes, Etc.

fv

SYRUP

WHITE
PINE
MenthO.

E ucikif* 

.ndIWV

'tSS-'-'-J"

Shaving Supplies
46c Safetee Shaving Cream. 20# 
1»C StyptH* pencils ■••••••••■#«*
50c Eraamlc Shaving Sticks 25*
$2 Barber Betiwors ..............81.00
$1.56 Razor Hones ...........75#
$2.50 Shading Brush .......... .|1J9
$2 Shnvflr Brush .........81.00
56c Kiikaims Blades for Gillette
Holder. I2‘a ................  ■ *8#
$1 Auto Strop Hnaor. gold pUted
75e bL.v Rum . • - • • ..........flj
56c Bafbera Own After Shave. 25#

Soaps, Etc.
15c Dartring Iaipolin Soap . .8#
25c oriental Tar Soup ............13#
15c Floral Bath Soap ............'*•§#.
15c Oriental Bath Soap
•6c French Castile Soap. bar. 30#
15c Empress of Britain Glycerine
Soap •• .j............. ............. ■••• '5 ik- Pure Green Soap. 4-os. >ar
for ............... ................................
16c Pummo Soap ,*................. »#
25c Toilet Soap
46c Vinolia Bitter Almond wap. 
$ In box ..................  20#

EXTRA SPECIAL
CIGAR» AT HALF PRICE

15c Van Dyck maple, each S* 
lie Van Dyck General, each . R<*

•1.56 I rB,r Brush . . .. 
$2.66 Hair Brush ...
•i.it Hair Biuah .........
$1.56 Dressing Combs 
$1.00 Dressing Combs 
75c Dressing Combs . 
25c Dressing Combe . 
7 Sc Whisk
56,-'Whisk ...........
36c.Nall Scrub .......
"An Vail Scrub .........
?5c Powder Buff ........
J5c Face Chamois 
25c Wire Hair Bruah

...76-*
M.ftri
•1.36

. ...75*
60#

.'...38#
... 1 8*

....88#
,...956*
.. ■ «6* 

16# 
...18# 
...18# 
.13#

An DolU in stock at Half 
Price Friday and Saturday.

Writing Pads, Sundries, 
Etc.

•Sc Writing Pads .. 
4Ac Writing Pads .. 
56c Writing Pads 
66c Aristocrat Note 
for

................ 1.3#

.............. 20#

...............28#
Paper, the..

.30#
25c Aristocrat Envelopes ..13#
?6c Linen Envelopes ................1«#
25c Turknlt Wash Cloths ...18# 
$1.56 Cllnleal Thermometer. 76#
66c Manicure Scissors .......... .80#
56c ManStre WTiSrirg . ;. v; .88# 
86c Vacthim Bottles, pint sUe.
for ...................................  46#
tie Vacuum Refills, pint ***e. 
Tor .......... . . . . . . r...... v.. -88#
$1 English Absorbent Gauze *
yards . ........................................88#
60 Pspetrles ...........    30#

Original Cut RateT)ruccists 12
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS, F HONE 7408

Toilet Preparations 
Etc.

_ 75c Michaud’s
Florida Water.
for ..............88#
60c Lemon’s 
C. 1 eanslhg 
Cream 26# 
75c Reid’s Van
ishing Cream 
for 38#
7 » o Reid’s 
Cold Cream
/or ........ 3»#
Vie P a r af Q 1 
Hair Iwesslng.
for ............38*
25c Bandoline, 
for ,~™i8# 
*6c Brlllian-
tine ............13*
3 $ c Lemon 
Shampoo.

5to Reid’s Sage arid Sulphur.
66c Dr. Reid’s Hair Restorer.
50c Reid’s Lemon Clay Pack,

EXTRA SPECIAL
• a.m. ta 16 a.m.

60c FRUIT ATIVE8 .............. 28#
(One to each customer)

Candy Special
•6c Banquet Brand Chocolates 
(dipped fresh dally), 1-lb. var
um ................................................80#
56c Fruit Drfma, strawberry, 
raspberry, mixed fruit, lemon, etc.,
per lb...............................................  ” J
I6c Nelleon’e Rosebuds, lb.,
70c Assorted Kisses ...............
70c Marmalade Jellies .........
66c Candied Figs ...............
:>0t English Jellies .................
60c Turkish Delight .............
5Or Candled Apricots ........
50c Dainty Mixed ...................
5tc Jelly Beans ......................
•6c Toasted Marshmallows..
#0o Plain Marshmallows ...
Prie Mixed Satins .........
26c Salted Peanuts ...............
36c Peanut Brittle ................

EXTRA SPECIAL
11 t.m. to 11 e.m.

50c GIN PILLS .......................25#
(One to each customer)

No Phone. Mall Orders or C.O.O. 
0 rdma At These Prices.

—

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

BURBERRY
COATS

NEW SILK FROCKS THAT ARE
EXCELLENT VALUE AT M

In a Wide Range of Becoming and Smart 
Modes

Proenting for Friday'i shoppers a splendid group of new Silk Frocks, speci
ally priced to sell at $25.95. You will find a good selection of Spring's 
newest styles to choose from and" in many pretty colorings. They are, indeed, 
vary excellent value at. Friday ...............................................025.65

Set These New Spring Coats Selling Friday at 
115.95, $20.00, $29.95, $35.00, 

$42.50 and $49.00
THE BEST COAT VALUES OFFERED THIS SEASON

Attractive Values in Womens Fine Silk 
Stockings

Harvey's Extra Fine Quality Fibre Bilk Hoae, in black, white and 
most of the favored colore ; sites 8 Vi to 16. Very special value 
at. per pair ........................... ............. .................................... »l ee

At $1.50 Per Pair
Harvey » Pure Silk Hoae, with wide Hale top, and reinforced ll.le 
.ole,; in black, white and all the fashionable color,. Petr, 91-BO

At $1.75 Per Pair
A New Improved Holeproof Pure 811k How, heavier quality and 
very line mercerised rtbble lisle tope; black, white and colors; 
sises Iti to 1»H. At, per pair ....................... .............................$*.T5

At $2.00 Per Pair
Kayeer Full Fashioned Pure Silk Hose, extra line quality, perfect 
lifting and a silk hose thet will give excellent satisfaction; black 
and white and all the new ’colore. Remarkable value at, per 
pair ..................... ..................................... .............................................. *a'°®

At $2.50 Per Pair
Kayeer Full Fashioned Bxtrx Heavy Quality 8ttk Howe, with pure 
silk tops and reinforced lisle soles; In black, while and all the 
wanted colors. Special at. pee pair ......................................... 99.50

New Printed Silk 
Scarves

Just arrived a large ihipment of 
beautiful Printed Silk Scarves in 
many handsome patterns and jjrey 
colorings in small, medium and 
large styles.; _ Very reasonably 
priced from $2.90 up to $7.50

V

Kayser Chiffon Stockings
Special at $2 50 Per Pair

In Black and White and All the Newest Colors

'N

New Roman Striped Cotton Porch Frocks 
Special at $3.50

The utility of those Roman Striped Porch Frocks shows how 
truly practical sense governs Fashion. They are made in the 
prettiest styles of the season and are m easily laundered, and the 
colors do not fade. Every woman wants several of these dresses 
in her wardrobe. Specially priced at............................ $3.50

----------------------------------------------

Exceptional Values in 
the Corset Section

At QC — Clearing odd
lines of "Lady 

Mac" Front facing and D 
and A Non-lacing Corseta In
broken sties from 11 to 3Î. 
Priced formerly at tS.M to 

, JPrtwtl to clear Friday
at, per pair ...................

At IQ-^trong Corse-
tD4.lt/ lettes of pink

striped coutil with foor strong
hoae supporters; sties SI to
40. Special, per pair, .9.19

At QQ _—Regulation Bras* 
vUV * icres of strong 

Indian Head or firm white 
cambric front fastening; sixes

. 1
ai to 4» ......... ........989

At /»Q - — Back - fastening 
OvV Brassieres in ban

deau and never-ellp, styles of 
fancy silk-striped material ; 
sixes 32 to 46. Special, 69#

V _________________/

Lake Cowichan 
News

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
Patronize Home Industry and buy goods made in our own work
shop. We guarantee the quality and the prices are right A 
splendid stock to choose from.

U8MTC»

Carter has disposed of his business 
and property to Mr. J. D. FYaaer of 
Williams Lake. Cariboo District. The 
business is a general store and situ
ated at the north end of the lake, and 
has been established over thirty 
years. Originally started by Mr. 
George Koenig, the store is considered 
In business circles to be the most up- 
to-date country store on the Island. 
The transfer will take place early in 
May.

Special ts The Times

leak# Cowichan. April 36—Mr.
William Auchinachle, an employee of 
the Charter Logging Company Is in 
Duncan Hospital suffering from a 
fracture of both bones of the left 
leg. having been struck by the 
choker attached to the sled of the 
haulback line*

■f + ♦
The caterpillar tractor, which the 

Lake Logging Company used dur
ing their operations here, has been 
purchased by the Northern Pacific 
Logging Company of Vancouver.
IN NEW SCHOOL

Seven new pupils are attending, 
school this term, trhlch brings the CHILDREN 9 HOME, 
roll up to thirty. The old school- 
house has been vacated for the new 
one, Mr A. C. Stewart Inspector of 
Schools, conducted Intelligence teet 
lest week, the result of which have 
now been received by the Board of 
Trustees. The proportion of pupils 
possessing superior or very superior 
Intelligence quotient Is gratifying.

Mr. O. K. Gillespie's valuable cou
gar do* "Mystery was run over and 
killed by a motor car a few days
age.
BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. u mask lax enter
tained at bridge on Saturday. Five 
tables were In play. Ladles* first was 
awarded to Mias Marshall; second.
Mrs. Keagt; consolation, Mrs. Tur
ner. Gentlemen's first. Mrs. K. Lomas 
playing as a gentlemen; second, Mr.
Turner; consolation, A. Lockwood. 
llefreshmenU were served at the 
close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Hrholey la visiting her daugh
ter and ; 
Hardings.

I-law, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Shawnigan News
•peeiel to The Times

i Shawnigan Lake. April 26.—A deal 
• involving a large amount of money 
j has just been completed. Mr. U. K.

Dr. Wace wlll addres* the Women's 
Institute on the alms and objects of 
the proposed solarium for crippled 
children Saturday afternoon. A gen
eral Invitation is issued to all Khaw- 
nlgan reeldenta to attend. The pro
posal is to establish a home at Mill 
Bay.
DEBATE

A most interesting debate took 
plare in the Methodist Church last 
week. The subject of debate waa:

"Resolved, that reading la of more 
educational valus than travel." The 
debater* were: Affirmative: Mias E. 
I>ee and Mr. tjeorge Gibson. Nega
tive: Miss M. Chriatlaon and Rev. T. 
M. Habershon. After a most instruc
tive debate the judges decided In fa
vor of "travel" by one point. The 
Judges were: Mrs. Lewis Hall. Mias 
M. Whyte and Mr. Odo A. Barry.

Rev. T. O. Barlow acted as chair
man and complimented the debaters 
both for their skill and the educative 
X alue of the subject matte. After the 
debate a short programme of songs 
and recitations were given. Those

Ktlcipatlng were Miss Violet Ha- 
■haw, Mrs. J. Medlands, Rev. Bar- 
low and Rev. Habershon. The pro

ceeds of the collection went to the 
ladles’ aid funds.
FIRST SHOOT

The Shawnigan Rifle Club holds 
its first shoot of the season on Sat
urday afternoon. Rlfl*«< and ammu 
nltlon arc procurable at the
A general Invitation is ii

FLAT REFUSAL TO 
CIVIC EMPLOYEES ON 

GENERAL PAY JUMP
Vancouver. April 36 — Turned 

down flatly by the City Council on 
their request for general increases 
in rates of pay. civic employees will 
consider at a special meeting of the 
Civic Federation ' to be called next 
week whether they will demand a 
Conciliation Board to deal with the 
salary question.

Food
For
Babies

m
One of the letters which 
reached ug yesterday ie 
from i mother, who sayi 
she wrote from personal 
experience. She recom
mends Pacific Milk for in
fanta that all other foodi 
disagree with. With th« 
first of her three children 
she tried Pacific in despera
tion and the boy began ti 
thrive. The other two had 
it from the first.

Pacific Milk
Msnd Office, Vs

1

*s
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JOIN THE LOCAL BRANCH

IN EVERY TOWN AND 
city is C—atfa to-day a drive 

has been commenced lo increase the 
membership of the Canadian League 
of Nations Society to 100.000 by 
the end of this week. Victoria is 
taking part in the campaign and 
ample facility is being aiforded to 
everybody desirous of getting on 
the roll of the local branch. One 
dollar purchases a membership and 
it is hoped that the. result in this 
city will be represented by a four 
ligure total by the time the cam
paign doses on Saturday night.

There is nothing very involved 
about the object of the League of 
Nations or the aim which the So
ciety is Canada has in view. The 
object is the outlawing of war by 
the settlement of international dis
putes by peaceful means. Die aim 
of this country is a membership of 
the auxiliary body which will rep
resent the fullest possible measure 
of Canadian sentiment in favor of 
the ideal embodied in the Covenant. 
In this way the people who pay for 
wars and suiter through them will 
lean to understand what an im
portant part they can play in pre
venting future conflicts.

Too many imagine that the 
League of Nations is exdusively a 
piece of diplomatic machinery which 
can only be understood and handled 
by governments. Such a view is 
far from complete. It is an or
ganization which will fulfill its 
mission thoroughly only when its 
work is an open book to the 

it can
depend upon their support. The 
League of ' "NatieST Society" in 
Canada and other countries is the 

of the organi- 
itself. A membership of 

100,000 will mean that fully five 
times that number in this country 
will know how to do their part to 
avert war. Join the Victoria 
branch today.

s

THE ECC DUTY

Dr. tolmie wants
the duty on foreign eggs in

creased from three to eight cents. 
He advocates this course because he 
thinks the Canadian producer would 
then be able successfully to com
pete with the Chinese and United 
States poultrymen.

The Victoria member's argu
ment suggests that he has given but 
slight consideration to the subject. 
He appears to have ignored one or 
two important factors which must 
he taken into account in connection 
with the egg production industry. 
In the first place a higher duty 
would injure the business because 
k would raise the price to the con
sumer. Eggs are not an essential 
commodity of consumption. They 
constitute a desirable article of food 
—-end are regarded "as such just as 
long as they can be bought at a 
price coauBeasurate with the value 
which the housewife puts upon them. 
But the poultrymen of Vancouver 
Island win teU Dr. Tolmie that as 
seen as the 6fly cents a dozen mark 
has beta passed the demand drops 
very quickly. Increase the duty— 
which means that the local product 
will retail at that much more per 
damn—end the fifty cent level will 
he of langer deration than it the 
case from year to year—a condi
tion brought about by shortage of
*wly

Statistics show that there it a 
bmger demand for British Colum
bia egpk both within and without 
the Province, than is being satisfied 
at the prevent thee. This could be 
■created with a great deal more 
advantage to the producers than 
weald accrue from a higher duty. 
Ae 1er the competition in Chinese 
earn. Dr. Tolmie could have dis
covered for himself that the two 
thousand cases which came to Brit
ish Cehebia during January and 
February of this year were shipped 
direct to the East.Ml a atom Federal legislation, 
similar to that which has been 
peas id by Ae Oliver Government, 
regnirieg all foreiga eggs to be so 
marked with asms of country of 
nrigin should direct Canadien 
choice frees the Chhwe or Ameri
can variety to the beam product.

HOW THEY CHANCE

General hf.rtzog is
no longer thinking of seces

sion. He has jumped from an out- 
and-out republican platform to an 
out-and-out Empire platform. He 
declared to the National Assembly 

'yesterday that secession from the 
British family would be a flagrant 
mistake and a national disaster. He 
now pleads for cooperation be
tween Briton and Boer and opposes 
the domination of either. A truly 
British ideal. The Sou* African 
Prime Minister undoubtedly detects 
the coining struggle in the Union 
not as one between elements of iu 
white population, but one between 
white and black.

General Hertzog’a, complete 
change of view is not surprising. 
His position u Prime Minister has 
given him* an opportunity of looking 
into the family affairs of Ae British 
Empire at closer range. Ideals 
which looked perfect in the abstract 
have lost their glamor m closer con
tact with practical realities. Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald went through a 
similar experience. Hi» and Gen
eral Herteeg's discoveries swell the 
tribute which the world pays to the 
British system of doing a large fam
ily business.

+ +

THE MON TKEA LCA7L.TTE 
HITS OUT AT THE 

PARTY OF CLOOM

Every Canadian who
believes in Canada's present 

and Canada’s future will welcome 
The Montreal Gazette to the ranks 
of those who are becoming 
thoroughly impatient with the blue 
rum speeches of such well-known 
public men as Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen. Hon. H. H. Stevens, 
Hon. Dr. Manion, Hon. S. F. 
Tolmie, and others of the Conser
vative Party who are continually 
furnishing anti-Canadian influences 
with just the very material which 
they need for their campaign 
against Au country.

This great Montreal Conserva
tive journal says “there has been 
an unfortunate disposition to adver
tise and even to exaggerate every 
commercial and industrial set-back, 
and for Ais the parliamentary rep
resentatives of the Western prow 
inces. some of them si any rate, have 
been largely, responsible.''- "He Ga»„ 
zelte's implication sits squarely upon 
Ae shoulders of the member for 
Vancouver Centre and Mr. Stevens 
can r.ot find fault with the accusa
tion that "these Jeremiahs have sup
plied just the sort of material re
quired by those who, for their own 
reasons, are determined to block Ae 
immigration movement."

Nee^ dnea mar Montreal contem
porary mince matters. It goes on 
to point out that "there have been 
numerous and convincing evidences 
of a campaign, presumably organ
ized and financed, to dissuade in
tending emigrants from making 
homes in Canada, Ac method em
ployed being Ae simple and effect
ual one of portraying the Dominion 
as a country çf failure rather Aan 
a land of opportunity." Mr. 
Meigben's propaganda factory, over 
which Dr. Tolmie presides, has 
turned out much of the material 
which is the object of The Mon
treal journal's attack. Small won
der that people of all Aades of po- 
Ikical thought are labelling Ae 
Conservative Party Ae Party of 
Gloom.
/// 4-
AN AMUSING ANALYSIS

Critics the king
Government's shipping sub

sidy proposals have s'udied the evi
dence tendered to the McMaster 
Committee and they have apparently 
reached the conclusion that the “im
pression left on the unprejudiced 
mind" is that any attempt "by q 
single government, or indeed by a 
group of governments combined, to 
control freight rates at sea would be 
a failure." It is also pointed out 
by the same critics that there are 
millions of tons of shipping lying 
idle because freight is not available. 
But they lake the position that if 
the rates are high at the present 
tune, if immense profits are being 
mads, "these skips would get into 
the trade and cut those rates."

This is an amusing analysis of 
the situation. Sir Alfred Yarrow 
pointed out Aa other day Aat there 
it at the present time on the sea 
routes of the werld twenty-five per 
cent, more tonnage Aan there was 
before Ae war, end that world 
trade had not increased in the same 
proportion. This is obviously an 
incontestable statement There ate 
too many ships for the business nf- 
faring at Ae present rates. There 
is nothing supposititious about those 
rates. They are more by' four hun
dred to seven hundred per cent 
than they were a little mere thae 
ten years ago. They have been in
creased to such a high level because 
the compenses which belong to Ae
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Shipping Conference "have de
manded a spread which would 
cover the cost of operating ships 
half full of passenger» and half full 
of freight. To suggest. Aat "if im
mense profits are being made,'* Ae 
idle bottoms would be put to work 
is to beg Ae question. There is a 
limit to the length that even a com
bine would go to cover losses occa
sioned by its own error of judgment. 
And if what Sir Alfred Yarrow 
says n true—and Ae name of Yar
row is one to conjure wiA in Ae 
Aipping world—the twenty-five per 
cent, surplus shipping over that of 
pre-war days must be considered 
side by side not only wkh Ae fact 
Aat world trade has not kept pace 
with these facilities, but wi|h an 
economic condition in the world 
which recognizes a European buy
ing and producing power—particu
larly in Russia ' and Germany— 
which is very far below what it 
was in 1914.

Opponents of the Government's 
proposal to force a showdown on the 
issue of ocean freight rates are seiz
ing upon Ae flimsiest pretexts for 
their opposition. They make much 
of the size of Mr. Preston's bill, of 
the procedure which the McMaster 
Committee has adopted, and any
thing else which they think will 
smother the important fact Aat the 
present Administration at Ottawa 
is attacking a state of affairs which 
its predecessors admitted existed but 
failed to deal with.

+ -t- +

DR. FRANK CRANE
THE POPULARITY OF 
— COOLIDGE

MOST Presidents are unpopular 
in Washington.

To this Mr. Coolldge is no ex
ception.

The things which make him 
popular with the rest of the coun
try do not Increase bis vogue in 
the city in which he lives.

The trouble 1» that Washing
ton likes spending money, which pern turc, maximum yesterday. S2: mini- 
helps the shopkeepers, and at- mum. Si, wind, 20 miles 8.B.; rain, .00;
trading a crowd, which helps the 
hotel keepers, and booming real 
estate, which helps the land deal
ers.

Mr. Coolldge Is opposed to all 
ef -these things. He is la favor 
of cutting down payrolls, his ac
tions do not please real estate 
dealers, and the simplicity of his
lUBIfihiM* ■ ffB «er fumet imr
hotel keepers.

“* The' trouble I* (KJtr Washington* 
likes a good spender and the rest 
ef the country likes a good saver.

They have made a good deal 
of fun of Coolidge’s riding an ar
tificial horse, and Will Rogers Is 
responsible for the Joke that he 
likes It because it does not cat any 
eats.

The plain people of the country, 
however, dike Mr Coolldge and his 
economies. . . —

They have an Idea that a Presi
dent should do pretty mufh as he 

km* *a he doe» oottor 
terfere with anybody else.

The reputation for being a mean 
man or a close man does Mr. Cool- 
idge no. more harm then it does a 
bank clerk. People do not want a 
live wire, a good talker and a good 
spender for the president of their 
bank. They want their money kept 
by a man that is close and in
clined to be extra cautious.

By the same token we would like 
our country run by a man who 
has g reputation for economy and 
smallness rather than by a man 
who is a good fellow and a good 
Jnixcr.

It may take a lot of handshaking 
and baby kissing to get elected to 
the office of President, but once in 
that office a man finds that his 
efficiency depends upon quite ot)ier 
things.

The Nashville Tennesseean ai 
quoted In The Literary Digest, 
says aptly :

“No public man of his times has 
evinced a clearer realisation of the 
imperative need of retrenchment In 
governmental exfienditures; and no 
man of his day has displayed a 
surer and more steadfast courage 
in demanding that governmental 
administration and conduct respect 
that need. He has sounded a note 
of protest, of warning, against all 
Government waste throughout the 
country. No man knows better 
than he the enormous drain of gov
ernment upon the energies and re
sources of the people. There has 
come about a saturnalia of taxa
tion The average American hands 
over the result of one day’s labor 
each week to Government. Federal. 
State and local.”

WORDS OF WISE MEN | ÏÏSffld
Humor has justly been regarded 

as the finest perfection of poetic 
genius. —Carlyle.

+ + +
Those who without knowing us 

enough think ill of us, do us no 
wrong, they attack not us but the 
phantom of their own Imagination.

De la Bruy ere.
+ + +

Imagination rules the world.
—Napoleon.

+ + +
It Is not a lucky word, this im

possible. No good comes of those 
that have It so often In their 
mouth. —Carlyle.

+ -f- -4-
A man Is not a wall whose 

stones are crushed upon the road, 
or a pipe whoee fragments ere 
thrown awsy st a street corner. 
The fragments of an intellect are 
always good. -George Band.

A friend is worth all hasards we 
can run. —Young.

4- 4- ♦
Judges ought to bo more learned 

than -witty, more reverent than 
plausible, and more advised than 
confident; above all thing*. In
tegrity is their portion and proper 
virtue. —Bacon.

4-4-4»
Knowledge is Indeed ihât which, 

next to virtue, truly snd essenti
ally raises one man above another.

I HEALTH I DISEASE
Migrant or Sick ... 

Headache
This Is a term often applied to a 

severe headache which occurs peri
odically. Besides the headache there 
are .also Certain peculiar symptoms 
connected with the vision and fre
quent vomiting. This vomiting 
sometime* relieves the headache, but 
the patient is prostrate for several 
hours.

These symptoms occur usually li) 
persons of a nervous temperament, 
whose occupation is sedentary and 
requires more or less concentrated 
visual and other attention. Occa
sionally Migraine is transmitted from

Home wake In Hhe morning know
ing that an alack Is coming on. In 
such circumstances a brisk purge 
of, say, effervescing Epsom salts 
will help.

Rest in bed In a darkened room, 
plenty of hot water to drink, and 
such local remedies as the applica
tion of heat or cold to the head, or 
a mustard plaster The feet should 
be kept warm with hot watfr bottles.

In the Interval between attacks a 
complete physical examination should 
be made, including the teeth, nose 
and eyes, and any possible exciting 
facto* corrected..

The occurrence of the attack de
pends so much on general health that 
attention to this, to any anaemia, 
constipation, or gouty condition, la 
of first importance.

AB8CITLAPIV8.

The WEATHER
si1»»:eleeseal Poarwssat

Victoria. April 30—6 am —The baro
meter remains low over Northern B.C. 
and showery weather is spreading In
land. Light frosts continue HR "Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

Reports
Victqrlâ--mtowêter.- 29.9Îr- timpssa 

tore, maximum yesterday. 60: minimum. 
45; wind. 14 miles W ; rain. .01; weatta-
rV a mouVer—Barometer. 20.M] temper

ature, maximum yesterday, 01; mini
mum, 40: wind. 4 miles SB.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 20.70! tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 71: minimum,, 
62; wind. 4 miles 8.K.; weather, cloudy.

Rarkervtlle—Barometer. 20 06; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 14; wind, cairn; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 20.06; tem-

weather. cloudy.
Kstevan Barometer.! 20.04; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 62: minimum, 
42; wind. 6 miles B E.; rain. .16, weath-

Vatoosh—Barometer. 30.OS; tempera
ture. maximum -yesterday. -60; minimum, 

*; wind. 10 miles 8 W.; weather, cloudy 
Portland. Ore —Barometer. 30 04; tem

perature. maximum yesterday. 74; mini-
------- gA . wind.. 4 stile» rain. .LL
weather, cloudy.

Heat tie— Barometer. 30 00; tempera- 
ire. maximum yesterday. *2: nTHrrtmunv 

40; wind, li miles 8.; rain, 02: weath
er. cloudy. ^ ^ »

San Francisco—Barometer. 00 00 tem-
upxnitx, niaxlü— j Bstupuay, 54; mini
mum. 60; wind. IS miles N W.. weath
er. cloudy ___

T emperature
Max. Min.

Victoria .................   60 45
Vancouver ........*...................... 61 40
Penticton .. .rrr,» M
Grand Forks ....................  61

Calgary .... 
Edmunton .

ttl1 Appelle : 
egina

Winnipeg ..
Ottawa . . . . 
Montreal 
St John ..1 
Halifax ....

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TODAY

THURSDAY. APRIL 30

CHEVALIER DE BAYARD
f Pierre Du Terrai!) illustrious 
French knight, described as “with- 

. out fear and without reproach.” 
waa killed at the river Besla. Italy, 
on April 30, 1624. He was distin
guished in the Italian campaigns 
of Charles VIII. lamia XII. and 
Francis I. In its application to 
others, his name denotes bravery 
and high honor.

MARY II
English Queen. Joint-ruler with her 
husband, William 111 (of Orange>. 
was bora at BL James's Palace on 
April 10, 1663. In the struggle with 
James II* her father, she identified 
herself with her husband, upon 
whom Parliament bestowed the 
crown wrested from James.

JOHN WILKES
English politician and publicist, 
was arrested and his paper. The 

-North Bristol" was suppressed on 
April SO. I76S on the charge of 
libeling George 1IL His "Essay on 
Woman" caused his expulsion from 
Parliament. Several times re
elected. he was repeatedly declared 

but finally was allowed

GUSTAV FREVTAO
German novelist snd dramatist, 
died st Wiesbaden on April SO. 1106. 
Perhaps his most Important works 
are “Pictures from the German 
Post** and a series of six novels 
under the collective title, “Our 
Ancestors.” ________________

Bulgarian ex-Depaty 
Was Killed by Police
Roll». April W.—Former Deputy 

Orantcharoll. one of the ringleaders 
In the recent cathedral bomb plot, 
who had been searched for every
where. was killed yesterday near Ho
lla. He waa the leader of the Agrar
ians, who have joined the Commun
iste amt who are suspected of com
plicity In the bomb outrage, firent- 
char off waa found at a farmhouse 
and waa shot and killed when he re
fused to surrender.__________

Calgary. April S3.—Hon. Jobe li 
Brownlee. Attorney -General of 
Alberta, stated laet evening there 
would be no prosecution or char.-e 
of murder laid against Harold Braun 
the Dldabury boy who killed hi, 
father recently In an endeavor ro 
sate lile mother. Mr. Brows lee said 
since the coroner's Jury haring re
turned a verdict of Justifiable homi
cide, there would be ho * further

ton
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P|O0fl
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grosses Throughout Canada

Victoria Girl 
Graduates From the 

Montreal Hospital
Montreal April 36.—Miss Alice 

Vey. Victoria, B.C.. and MIhs Betty 
O'Hagan. Jasper Park. B.C., were 
among the nurses who graduated 
si the eighteenth annual graduation 
exercises of the Children's Memorial 
Hospital here yesterday.

WOMEN ASSISTED 
REBELS INJULGARlA

Rome. April 30—Dispatches re
ceived here from Sofia say the Bul
garian Government ha* discovered 
that the central committee of the 
revolutionists employed fashionable 
women who had entree in the beat 
social circles, as messenger* to 
transmit code messages between 
revolutionary agents b» various Bill- 
gkrlan elite*. A number of these 
alleged messenger* were arrested. 
They did not deny the charges, but said they were not cognisant of the 
contents of the messages they car
ried.

1L0SIS 
EFFORTS GROWING

Meeting of Canadian Associa
tion to Be Held in Montreal 

May 14-16 ,
Montreal April .. 30—Tuberculosis 

will receive study and demonstration 
from mahy angles at the vmnual 
meeting of the Canadian Tubercular 
Association, which will take place 
here May 14. 15 and 16. How wide
spread is the Gars* to he considered 
in seen, in the official programme 
which announce* that the thirty- 
four paper* to be read will cover 
surgery. Internal medicine*. X-rays, 
district nursing and administration. 
French and English will be used by 
the speakers, among whom are many 
of the mont noted in thl* science 
on the American continent.
RED CROSS WORK

Dr. C.. G. Brink, provincial travel
ing chest diagnostician, will speak 
on Junior Red <'rose work in Nova 
Beotia. The Alberta survey will be 
spoken to by Dr. Baker. The work of 
a tubercular diepensary a* exempli
fied by the Rotary Club of Vancouver 
B.C., will be detailed by Dr. Raw- 
linga. The early deteetlon and pre
vention of tuberculosis in children 
will be the subject of Dr. J. fl. El
liott of Toronto.

Dr. Rousseau, <Jean of Laval Uni
versity. will speak at a luncheon to 
be given to the delegates, at which 
addresses of welcome will be given 
by Mayor Duquette of Montreal and 
members of the medical profeasion 
of the province. The Archbishop of 
Montreal, the Hon. L. A. David and 
Dr. Baldwin will address the dele
gates at a public evening meeting.

Hon. Narcisse Perodeau, Lleuten- 
gnt-Govemor of Quebec/ will be 
present at the annuat dinner.

A special motor trip will be made 
to Three Rivers and Quebec to visit 
thé Demonstration Centre and I»aval 
University. ‘ {?
MORE ACCOMMODATION ^

Progress in care of. those afflicted 
with the dreaded White Plague is 
noted in this connection by the state- 
meot that. treatment beds sre avail
able or under construction in five 
new centres In Canada, the total be
ing 715 beds, located as follows:

Psrr Bavard-Quebec Immigration 
Hospital. 50 beds; Cartlerville. near 
Montreal, 400 beds; Ottawa. 76 beds;

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

lauguratton 
l Roosevelt.

THU BSD*TT*'FR11I" *

. . W-CkY (176.&1-. StixenecUdy. .ALY. ------
I 26 p m—Address of banquet in cele- , 

brat ton of Anniversary of In 
of George Washington, Hotel 
New York

WMAQ (447.6) Chicago. IN.
I p m.—Garden talk, James H. Bur

den.
6.15 pm—Musical programme to be 

announced.
6.66 p.».—University of Chicago lec-
9.15 p m.—Programme by the Ravene- 

wood Methodise Hpiseopai Church. —
WOI (270) Ames, lews

1.15 p.m.—Musical programme.
WWJ (962-7) Detroit. Mich.

w**>ru*^4****' through.
‘ WIBR (272.6) New Yerk City

8 p m - Instrumental selection*
9.16 p.m —Violin solos. Mr Carl Park.
1.36 p.m.—International Sunday School 
14(t p'm.—Flute solos. Mr. Frank

Wood.
8.56 p m - Instrumental selections.

WO AW (626) Omaha, Neb.
9 p.m —BachIngham School.
16 p.m —Programme arranged by Mil

dred Slnnett, pianist.
16 30 pm.—Nightingale orchestra.
^ WCID fJ44.S) Zion. III. s
I p.m.—Public band concert 

KFMO (399.6) Fayetteville. Ark.
7.36 p.m.- PI Kappa Alpha fraternity; 

"What Is New in Educational Prac
tice." C. M. Relnoohl; “Public School 
Music." Mrs. Don Parmelee; “Compari
son of Human Ear With Radio Micro- 
,hon»." H. MrKInely.

WMC (sea.ri Mem#hl,. Tenu.
7 SS p.m—Weekly science talk by 

Brother Joseph of C B C.
Ile p.m.—Programme by employees 

of the 1 lowers Stores Inr.
KPO (St».») Sin Francisco, Col.

7 p.m —«tales Restaurant orohenfra. 
7.1» pm—Rudy Sslasrn orchestra.
I p.m.t-Clear tabs Illahland orches-

p.m—Don I-ee-Cadlllac Nlsht.
1» p.*v-Johnny Buick’s Amphlans of 

Cablrlo Cefs.
KTHI < 174.1) Hot Serines. Artt. 

a.M p.m.—rbaa L Fischer orrh.
ROW (4SÏ.S) Persian». Ore. 

a p.m—Concert by Sherman Clay and
C°lïTm.—Weltnomnh Hotel ^rollers
(two bourse).

CNRW (»4.4> Winnipeg, Non.
I ll p.tn —Bedtime tale.
«.*» p.m.—Trio oeleetmn; baritone sole; 

violin nolo; addreao: trio selection; con
tralto onto; trio selection: baritone solo; 
•cane sole; trio selection; contralto oolo; 
trio selections.

1» p.m —Frank Wrlght'e^ountry Club 
dense orchestra.

CNRC (4M) Calgary, Alts.

{ p.m.—Bedtime tale.
p.m—Canadian National Railways 

symphony orchestra; violin oolo; cello 
eelei violin nolo.
CFQC (US) The Electric Shop, Saska

toon, Soak,.
t.ld-l p.m.—Htudlo concert

CKCK (4M) Leader Publishing Ce., 
Regina, Seek.

€ 36-7.15 p.m.—Music.
CJCA (617) Edmenten Journal, Edmon

ton, Alta.
8-16 p.m.—Igloo Hut meetings. Sta

tions (Tub.
KFI (467) Eerie C. Anthony Inc., Lee 

A nee lee. Cel.
6-6.16 p.m.—MecDaniel's Nightly Do-

T«.rp .r^aidis»0-c».
speaker.

7-1 p.n
MMfiftf    —.. .
male voices and Sixer 
pianist and reader. .. 4.

1-1 p.m.—-Programme presented by the 
Mandant Oil Co. of California, featuring 
talent discovered In their own organ Isa-
1 9-16 p.m—Programme presented by 
the Southern California Music Company 
from Cktokerine Hell. laor Angeles.

16-11 p.m—Loe Angeles Examiner
IknÎ'TÎÎt) Lee Angeles Evening Ex- 

press, ‘The Voies ef Hollywood," 
Lee Angeles, Cal.

4.36-T.36 p.m—Dinner hour pro-
—Security Business Talk, by

J 7!s6-V°ïfm.—Plar presented by Ed
ward Murphey. KNX Players, courtesy 
Jones' Book Mere.

sad

i.m. -Manual Arts High School. 
* Club, thirty-eight members;

' — r Trio, soprano.

9-16
Gilbert, Wrightwood 
gramme.

16-11 p.m Ambassador Abe 
Lyman's Cocoanut Grove orchestra. 

11-11 p.m.—Campus Night. Students
-Hotel

of”University of
Brsack.

California, Southern

TtlWit, Y. 99KWIf “yntj "Ef' RNpwr 
■ V Angeles. Cel.

) p.m Wrkmae'#* convert
orchestra from the Riltmore Hotel, Ed
ward Fltapatrlck. director.

6 30-7.36 tun.—Children'» programme 
presenting prof. Waiter Sylvester Hert- 
*o* in stories of American history. 
Dickie Brandon, screen Juvenile, four 
years of age.

6-8 p.m.—Programme through the, 
courtesy of the Fltsgerald Music Com
pany presenting a programme of 
sonatas by Claire Mellonfno, pianist, and
twmtut cessatitrrvionnfir;-

9-16 p.m. — Programme presented 
through the courtesy of the El Encanto 
Apartments, arranged by Uncle John. 
■-.l&JJL J.jp,—An, HU;kmaa a dance 
chestra broadcasting from the Brttmore 
Hotel. Kart Burt nett, director.
KOO (361) General Electric Company, 

Oakland, Cal.
7.15 p.m.—Golf lewon by Joe Novka.
8 p.m —Studio programme "Bruna- 

wiek-Kadiola Night." Brunswick Com-

Kny, Han Francisco, represented by 
s Vlnlng, organist of Granada The
atre, Han Francisco. In piano solos; also 

Harold Johmton, melophone soloist, Paul 
Ash’s Granada Theatre orchestra. Wiley 
R. Allen Company. Han Francisco, re
presented by Harold Pracht, baritone: 
George Madison, haae, ~and Maurice 
Michael, pianist Kohler and Chase. 
San Francisco, represented by Alice 
Guthrie Poyner, violinist. California 
Phonograph Company. Ran Pranetecov 
represented by Allan Wilson, tenor. The 
White House. San Francisco, represent
ed by Albert Aldersley. clarinet soloist. 
Quarg Music Company. Han Francisco, 
represented by l»ydla Sturtevant, con
tralto

16 p.m. to 1 a m.—Dance music pro
gramme. by Henry Halstead's orchestra 
and soloists. Hotel 8t. Francis.

Coticura Clears The 
Scalp Of Dandruff

* r' r-1—r------—*—
ilsnSil to hebt saaflrslsnn ef CuU- 

• OtolMMl. a* smmIi S» dssass lbs 
ÿMRa,»artosa» ara»SM , bsator

r. Ctotoar» Sea» se» Okirawr m 
il fer nnto MIM use» iiuMss 
rr west sf tbs *ài sa» stale.

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Ce. Ltd.

1*63 Breed Street—Phene 1377 
<L W. Qrahsm «. M. Brawn

‘Look tml Qrwnéjm, isM M, tMfg-% 
Basa m en'toef Krnmhm f—Ung.’ ”

64 When N 
the Heart 
is Young”

Youth I» a wonderful thin*.
And the meet wonderful thing 
about it It that it has nothing 
whatever to d# with yeer so- 
called ••age."

Youth' is an affair of the 
heart, which need never grow 
add st all. Indeed, it fre
quently happens that the 
longer a man lives the younger 
his heart grows. And so at 
sixty you will find him game 
for anything, because he has 
learned the secret of abiding 
youth.

That secret is to be found in the 
bleed that streams through the 
body. Keep your blood pure and 
virile, and you'll keep the spirit and 
the boundless energy of the heyday 
ef life. And the way to do that to 
the simple way of the "little daily 
dimeful."

Net eue Salt but Six
“Little daily does," you may say! 

•I've already tried out Epsom and 
Glauber, and never yet collected 
enough ef that "Kruschea feeling’ 
to cover a dime. So what’s the 
good of talking to me about 
Kruechan?” The error ef arguing 
in thie fashion lias in assuming 
that Kruaehen to just a stogie salt, 
like the ethers, and that therefore 
it's just an aperient, like the 
ethers. Kruse hen to net a stogie 
•alt, but a blend ef six different 
salts, each ef which has a different 
ttty ta de. ........... ........;..... ....... -

If you lived under Ideal condition, 
your system would de for itself,

exactly what the “little daily dim» 
fnl” does for it; but, because el 
your artificial mode of life, yeui 
inside shirks its duty, you deni 
get your supply ef the six vital 
salts far which every day your sys
tem cries eut, and you suffer is 
consequence.

If. the little daily dimeful 
that doM it

Kruschen comes to to help whan 
Nature falls. Not only does it ri« 
your body of all clogging potocneui 
waste matter, but it acts direct! j 
en your blood, purifying and invig
orating it and filling every veto 
in your system with tingUn* 
vitality.

Remember—it'» the little dail) 
dimefal that dees it. So make »|
your mind to bay a bottle to-day 
A bottle coots 75c and contains 134 
pinches, nearly a six months’ supply 
of that “Kruaehen" feeling. Take 
the first pinch and begin growing 
younger to-morrow.

Tttfolott In CoHoo 
or Too

Pet u seeri la peer 
breakfast sag « wiM is 
os • 16 wet eieeo. It's 
tbo tittle ieity SmaimI

wm
Good Health for Half a Cent a Day

SOL*. IMPORTING AGENTS: CHAKIJM GYDR A ROM. MONTREAL

Saskatoon. 105 bode, making a total 
of 7,035 In the Dominion.

Provincial traveling dlagnostlclene 
are covering the territory In British 
t 'otumble. - ftneketchewnn, Ontario,
New Brunswick end Nova Scotia.

gPMONTON ©RATH

Edmonton, April SO.—Orlando
-.Rush, a jwomleant rltlsen, died here 
last n Dr lit. He was » member ef the while eervtea 
Hospital Board, and had previously

been on the City Council. Before 
coming to Alberta, he had aat In the 
Ontario Legislature.________

It. D. PAYNE DIED

Concord. N.H- Apr» 30.—Ralph D. 
Payne, author, athlete and war cor
respondent, was found dead In his 
room In a hotel here tost night. He 
was taken 111 yesterday afternoon 
white nervine on a federal. grand 
jury, and waa removed lo the hotfl. 

• -1

—I David Spencer Limited —

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

FRIDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS 
At the Cheeae Counter

Kraft Cheese, per lb. 4»f 5-lb. box ................... •'................
500 lbs. Finest Medium Cheese, per lb. .......................................... fr*
Imported Gorgonsols. per lb. ...............................................................7T*
Swiss Knight and Milk Be*, per portion........................................***

Spencer’s Dependable Butter
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. .........................
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. 40*. 3 for............
Pure Lard, per lb. S3*. I for ..............................
Freeh Rendered Dripping, per lb...........................

38*
0117

- - ee*
-.13*

Smoked Picnic Ham», per lb ...................................................
Hweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb. ................................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb...................................................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb.................................. ..
Boneless Pea Mealed Back Bacon, 1 to 3 lb»., per lb.
Mild Cure streaky Bacon. 1 to I lbs., per lb...................
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb...................................................
Sliced Unamoked Bacon, per lb...............................................
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb..................................................
Sliced Swift’» Premium Boneless Ham, per lb...............

MEATS
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb..............................................................
Crons Rib Roasts, per lb. ..I................................
Roast» off the Round, per lb..................................
Sirloin Tip Roasts per lb. ......................
Shoulder* Mutton, half or whole, per lb. ..
I-egs Mutton, half or while, per lb. .................
Shoulders Pork. 5 to 7 lbs., per lb.......................
Butts Pork, 2 to 5 I be, per lb. ............. ................
Loin» Pork. 2 to 5 Iba, per lb. .....................
Pork Steak», per lb. .................................... ..
Round Sleek, per lb............................. ••••................
Mince Sleek Oxford Haulage, per lb. ...........

........... liai
..................13#
...30*-18*

M4*.ir*
........... aa*
....... 3Z*
............... »*#
........... as*
......... sa*
............as*
...1»*-1T*
.................11#

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED »
Two Deliveries Dally, » a m. and 1.23 p.m.

Porter House Roasts, cut short, per lb.......................... ...........3B#
Rolled Prime Rib», per lb. .................................. ...........................“T*
Rump Roast», per lb ............................................................................»»#
Filet Roast» Pork, per lb................ ............— ......... .3»*
Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb....................... ..................................... •*#
Shoulders Lamb, half or whole, per lb. ........................................"c
Lege Lamb, half or whole, per lb. 80*
Little Pig Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. ....................86*

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Carnation Milk (email), per tin .................................... .................. 6*
Maple Leaf Matchs», per pkt ............... ................................... IB*
Buds. Washing Powder, per pkt. ............... .....................................3*
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, per neck .................................................3B*
Corned Beef Luneheen, per tin ...................................................1*H#
Western Iodised Salt, per carton .......................................... ...12*
White Swan Beep, per carton .......................................................IS*
port Haney Ripe Pea», per tin .......................................................18*
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AT THE THEATRES
•TIGER THOMPSON’ 

WITH HARRY CAREY 
NOW AT COLUMBIA

*TU never get tired of playing 
western rotes," declared Harry 
Carey. “I like them and the pub
lic like» them, too Some people 
claim that the •western1 will gradu
ally die out—hot there*» little chance

I'fRp NEXTi ne week

Scarlet
Pimpernel”

At the
PLAYHOUSE

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—‘Tiger Thompson." 
Capitol—"The Sea Hawk." 
Dominion—“Sackcloth and Scar

let."
Playhouse—“A Night in Venice." 
Coliseum—‘The Story Without a 

Name."

on my own ranA too, so altogether' 
it's the real thing.

T like to play in ‘westerns' not 
only because they call for the things 
that I know how to do. but because 
they typify the spirit of th|a greàt 
country which I love. When I por
tray a westerner I portray the man 
i am at heart—i am doing the thing 
that I do by choice every day at my 
own ranch and so I naturally love

" Tiger Thompson"- is the third of 
the Hunt Strom berg productions, 
starring Harry Carey, and is being 
shown at the Columbia Theatre.

of it, so long as audiences get ex 
cited over wild horseback rides and 
fast gun-play.

“Of course, the 'western* of to-day 
has to be made of different stuff 
than those that went over in the 
old-time nlckolodean. There has to 
be & story and a good story or folks 
will ask "what's all the shooting 
for7* and it won't be long before the 
picture will be put in the junk heap.

"But when the ‘western' le good 
ther public will 'eat it up.' That's 
what they're going to do to my lat
est one. Tiger Thompson.' It 1 
the action, thrills and fight that one 
expects, but it also has a big mental 
conflict. It's the first picture made

DOMINION Now Playing
GEORGE GIBB S SENSATIONAL NOVEL

“Sackcloth ALICE
and Scarlet” TERRY

Added Attractions
Larry Semotv in ‘ ' KID SPEED ' ’

DOMINION INTERNATIONAL NEWS

To-night Music Lovers' Night

Concert Orchestra
A. PRESCOTT, Director

Playing a Special Muaical Interpretation to the 
Feature Preaentatien

NEXT
WEEK

Gloria Swanson

In—“MADAME SANS GENE"

NOW
PLAYING

CAPITOL NOW
PLAYING

FIRST TIME IN CITY AT POPULAR PRICES 

Rafael Sabatini’a Superb Navel

“THE SEA HAWK
STARRING

MILTON SILLS and ENID BENNETT
• it*, the Seasen’s Greatest Attraction II

KEATVRETTBS

99

MUSICAL ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

WONG CHONG ÏÏLW.aJü
FOX MEWS sad HODGE PODGE

Note Price*—Children, 10c All Day; Adulte, Matinee 28c, Evening 38c

.yii Mêlera The of th*

A Powerful Presentation of the World's Moot 
Sensational Romano#

and the
Frank Morton Company

In “A NIGHT IN VENICE”
hown's, Florist

Hurry! Hurry !
Don’t forget next Friday, May 1, it’s May Day. 

Have you purchased your Ticket for the

MAY DAY 
BALL

AT THE ARMORIES
Bay Street

GREATEST EVENT OP THE SEASON 
DRESS OPTIONAL

Twenty-four-piece Orcheatra 
Tickets $1.00 each, at the

National Motor Co.
831 Yatea Street.

GEORGE GIBBS'NOVEL 
MAKES INTERESTING 

STORY AT DOMINION
A new and formidable contender 

in the ranks of the screen’s leading 
men has a featured role in the Par
amount picture, "Sackcloth and 
Scarlet." produced by Henry King 
from the novel by George Gibbs.

Caldwell, who Bmred opposite 
Lady Diana Manners in the stage 
production, “The Miracle" Is an ideal 
Stephen Edwards, described In the 
story as a handsome, rugged, out-of- 
doors . man. Caldwell's training fits 
him for the part. He gained honors 
while at the University of Callfor* 
nia as a member of the swimming 
team and has lived much in the 
open. He helped earn his way 
through college by raising cattle at 
Oregon House. Yuba County, in the 
California high Sierra Nevada 
Mountains.

Caldwell Is featured with Alice 
Terry and Dorothy Sebastian in the 
cast of ‘"Sackcloth and Scarlet," 
which will be the feature to-day at 
the Dominion Theatre.

One Week Only 
Commencing 
Monday

from Paris
lot PAUL BERN ngfffTteg

More beauties than the 
Follies; more gowns than 
a fashion exposition ; more 
fun than a circus. And a 
stirring love story.

MUSIC FEATURES AT 
DOMINION TO-NIGHT

A special programme of popular and 
classic numbers will be played by 
the Dominion Concert Orchestra for 
the regular music lovers’ night to
night. Among the many popular 
pieces to be played to-night will be:
Overture, “Orpheus" ...........Offenbach
"Un Pue D'Amour" .................  Silsue
"Andante Cantiblle".... Tchaikowsky

Popular—
"Tea for Two"................... ...Youmans
"By the Light of the Stars '. .Little 
"Susie"    DeSylva

GALLEY SLAVES 
REQUIRE MUCH 

'MAKE-UP IN FILM
The press agent for Zlegfeld'e Fol

lies used to brag about the amount 
of powder and paint used by the girls 
of the famous beauty chorus each 
year but In producing "The Sea 
Hawk" Frank Lloyd has required an 
amount of make-up which should 
make the Ziegfield total insignificant 
In comparison. And when one com
pares "The Sea Hawk" on the screen 
at the Capitol Theatre to-day with 
the Follies it will not be difficult to 
understand the reason.

More than 300 gallons of liquid 
make-up paint were used tor the 
Moorish and Spanish galley slaves 

.alone, 30 Villons of spirit gum--for 
the appending of wigs, moustaches 
and beards, 276 pounds of face pow
der In ten pound cans for various 
facial make-ups and 250 large tubes 
of grease paint, 50 pound cakes of 
mascara and 360 sponges for appiy 
ipg make-up and more than 4.600 
make-up towels for taking It off 
were required during the filming of 
the Moorish episode alone.

Twelve make-up experts under 
the direction of Ernest Westmore 
attended the galley-slaves and their 
photographic preparations and the 
slaves were made-up en route to 
location on special trains, on barges, 
boats and when at Camp Lloyd, on 
the docks preliminary to boarding 
the ancient ships. —--------—-------------

ROYAL
THE

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
Present the Bright Harvard 

Comedy

“Yon and I”
Under Auspices of Klwanls Club

Friday, May 8
In Aid of Maternity Ward of 

Jubilee Hospital
Prices: 60c, 76c, $100 

Tickets From A’ll Ki wan Ians

Illustrated Lecture
of

British Empire 
Exhibition

WEMBLEY

hy
Professer A. Armand

CHAMBER OF COMMENCE 
S p.m. April 29 and 30

Under the auspices of Navy League 
of Canada, Victor!» Branch.

ADMISSION 36c; CHILDREN 26c

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing. New York)

Expert and Specialist In Ail Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
Stocker Side., 1006 Blanchard SL 

PHONE 2481 OR 56Z6R

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS

To-day, Friday and Saturday

THE BEST PICTURE OF HIS 
CAREER

HARRY CAREY
* In

“Tiger—
Thompson”

BLOOD TINGLING THRILLS! 
HEART STIRRING ROMANCE

Also

FINAL CHAPTER

THE RIDDLE RIDER
LOTS OF FUN

Orchestral Organ

AGNES AYRES AND 
ANTONIO MORENO AT 

THE COUSEUM NOW
"The Story Without a Name," au 

Irvîn WiUat Paramount production 
featuring Agnea Ayres and Antonio 
Moreno, Is the feature all this week 
at the Coliseum Theatre.

It is an Arthur Stringer story of 
love and. adventure, adapted to the 
screen by Victor Irvin.

This production offers a change 
in the daily diet of picture patrons 
who have been tired by so-called

There's nothing that might be 
termed "stupendous' or ‘gorgeous* in 
the make-up of "The Story Without

There are big scenes, both scen- 
ically and from an acting stand
point. Miss Ayres and Tony Mor
eno happen to be our favorites- 
they are with millions of other fans 
the world over. .*

Tyrone Power, Dagmar Godowsky, 
Jack Bohn and others play in the 
supporting cast.

FRANK MORTON FINDS 
MINSTREL PARTS 

PROVE USEFUL NOW
For a number of seasons Frank 

Morton, now appearing with his 
company at thé Playhouse, was pro 
minent in vaudeville as a blackface 
monologist and has also appeared 
with some of the best known min 
strel organisations in the country 
where he was recognized as a pre
mier "end man".

This experience stands him in 
good stead this week, being called 
on to play a blackface role in "A 
Night In Venice", the current offer
ing. The bill ia proving a riot of 
laughs.

Gladys Vaughan, Dave DumbTeton, 
Hilda Cooke, the Bennett Sisters. 
Anita Holt and Roy Earl are the 
principal members of the supporting 
vast. "Trilby" adapted from Du 
Maurier’s celebrated novel, is the 
screen attraction.

I'ndelined for next week, the Play* 
house announces the Morton com
pany in the famous Drury Lane suc
cess, , "Boston Blackie", "The Bcsf- 
4st Pimpernel", the-trig British fthn 
production will be shown at the 
same time on the screen.

“SCARLET PIMPERNEL• 
FILM AT PLAYHOUSE 

AU NEXT WEEK
The massive all-British produc 

lion of Baroness Orcay's celebrated 
tale, "The Scarlet Pimpernel." is to 
be shown next week at the Play
house.

The' film captures all the thrills

COLISEUM
TO-NIGHT

É Novelty Night
The Hindu 

Musical Comedy Company
Presents the Funniest Musical 

Farce Ever Written

“A Black Prince”
The Screen

“The Story Without
aNa »

With Agnes Ayres and 
Antonio Moreno

Victory Bond Interest

When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.

BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas Street: E W. McMULLEN, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: E. STONHAM. Manager

Eequimalt, Duncan. Nanaimo, Port AlbernL

BANK OF MONTREAL

* Established ever lOO years

SAVE your boil 
while you have it!

If your scalp itches; ii 
you are bothered with 
dandruff; if your hail 
has begun to comb eut 
too freely; begin the 
use of Newbro’» Her- 
picide. Scientifically 
prepared to destroy the 
tissue of hair loss, Her- 
pscide quickly eradi
cates dandruff, checks 
falling hair, and devel
ops new hair-strength

Do not delay. Thou
sands have received 
permanent beae$t 
from use of Herbi
cide and a single trial 
will convince ym ol 
its murk.
•eld et ell dree cerna- twB. A«plications et 
ear Seiler ekes.

Neuibrofo
Mcrpiclde

—IT™
and romance» of the original story, 
and * is played by a brilliant cast 
which includes such popular artists 
as Flora Le Breton, Pedro de Coi- 
doba and Holmes Herbert.

When the onlooker is not absorbed 
in its excitement—which is very 
seldom—he is lost in admiration for 
the lavish ness and beauty of __ the 
production—-some of the scenes were 
taken at Beauvais, the French town 
made famous as the place where 
Marshal Foch was entrusted with 
the Allied Command.

“DRESSMAKER FROM 
PARIS? is LAVISH 

PARAMOUNT FEATURE
Fourteen Internationally famous 

beauties and four established screen 
favorites appear In the case of "The 
Dressmaker from Paris." which Is 
said to be one of the most lavish pro
ductions of Paramount’s Second Fa
mous Forty.

Leatrlce Joy, Allan Forrest. Ernest 
Torrence and Mildred Harris head 
the cast. The fourteen beauties ap
pear as mannequins, displaying the 
most striking fashions, and each of 
the fourteen is a recognised beauty 
selected after a search lasting several 
months.

In this Paul Bern production Miss 
Joy, featured with Torrence, plays 
"Mil," ftrst a midinette of Paris and 
kktei-an arbiter of styles, a rote which 
■|| her quite us well as the gowns 

designs tit the beautiful manne-

Forrest plays opposite Miss Joy 
"Billy Brent." an upstanding young 
American first seen doing bis^patft- 
otic bit as a soldier in France and 
later as an enterprising young de
partment store manager in a small 
town in the Middle West.

Ernest Torrence la expected to win 
added admirers by his work as An
gus McGregor, a small town Scotch 
merchant-prince with emphatic 
ideas as to thrift and an abhorrence 
of up-to-date methods.

Mildred Harris, whose beauty has 
graced both the screen and stage In 
stellar roles, is seen as Joan, McGre 
gorV daughter.

Other roles of Importance in the 
cast are played by Larry Gray, 
Charles Crockett, veteran character 
actor who is cast as the chief execu
tive of the small town; Rosemary 
Cooper and Spec O'Donnell.

Quite the most alluring sequence 
that the scree» has seen in years ia 
the style show In which appear four
teen mannequin» all of them world- 
famous beauties selected after a long 
search ib Hollywood, the fashion cen
tres of the East and even across the 
seas. The models appear in gowns 
especially designed for this produc
tion by a man brought from Paris by 
Paramount for the sole purpose of 
anticipating the modela by one year.

"The Dressmaker from Parisr-’ 
written especially for the screen by 
Adelaide Hellbron and Howard 
Hawks, opens on, Monday at the 
Capitol Theatre.

HEAD POTENTATE 
IS VISITOR TO CITY

James E. Chandler of Mystic 
Shrine is Guest of Local 

Shriners
James E. Chandler of Kansas City, 

Imperial Potenate of the Mystic 
Shrine, was a visitor to this city 
yesterday. He arrived from Vancou
ver in the afternoon and in the eve
ning was th» guest at a banquet 
staged by local members of the 
Shrine.

In speaking of the work of the 
Shrine the Imperial Potentate stated 
that the public was apt to Judge the 
Shrine by its fun and fine entertain
ments. but it was doing great work 
In helping rrlifoled children. The 
Shrine had already spent $3.500.000 
on Institutions and planned to spend 
$1.200.000 a year in carrying out this 
work. There were seven of these in
stitutions under their auspices al
ready engaged in philanthropic work, 
and among those to be opened next 
month was one at Montreal. Much 
useful work had been achieved and 
the little sufferers had received the 
attention of the best of surgeons.

He said there would be nearly 
100.00» members of the Shrine at the 
Los Angeles Grand Council this 
year, and ai large number of the 
temples would have their members 
pass through Victoria, either coming 
or going to the conference in Cali
fornia. On account of the great 
number of calls to be made by an 
Imperial potentate, he stated that 
this would be the only visit he would 
be able to make to this city during 
his term of office.

He will leave for Seattle this af
ternoon and continue south to Port
land. turning east there through 
Eastern' Washington and Idaho.

BODY WAS FOUND

Chicago. April 30.—Frank Kocurek. 
restaurant manager and formerly a 
butcher, who was arrested after an

Next Week is “NEMO WEEK”
See, These New Garments on Special Display

The

NEWER

Corsetry

—bringing to your 
figure the smooth, 
unbroken lines that 
must underlie the 
modem mode.

(Abagel—nil Hsssd back, front 
clasping girdle, with sida panels 
af patent pliant elastic, has the 
desired dote fitting. Hinging 
Unes. Mads in dainty could and 
figured fabrics—4S.iO U 99.

(Left)—Side Hoeing msMbi 
tien ef girdle and brassiere, light* 
tv boned to gins new gram te 
Him Agorae. Silk striped and 
neeeUg febriee—$S.n ta 99.

Now every woman insists on being straight and 
slender—her figure firmly yet flexibly held in. Yet 
she, herself, must be just as much at ease as if she 
had no corset on at all
And so, to please the most fastidious, the famous 
House of Nemo now offers under the name of 
“NEMO-FLEX”, a wide variety of these easy fit* 
ting, yet firmly controlling, underthings.
Flexible GIRDLES—back laced and without lace»—gen
erously panelled with pliant elastic webbing to provide 
ample support and comfortable control.
BRASSIERES—in beautiful brocades and novelty 
striped fabrics that lend new elegance and control in 
“above-the-waist" support.
Smart COMBINATIONS—girsjle and brassiere deftly 
joined to furnish faultless foundations for the new

. “straight-line”.gowns... ...__ :___________2____
Exquisite garments, every one, that will at once surprise 
and delight you. See the new “Nemo-flea" garments now 
on special display.

emo
CORSETS - COMBINATIONS 

GIRDLES - BRASSIERES
•eld hi Vtetorls by Angus Osmptwll * Oa 

Hudson's Bay Company
Mada fry Kopt Bros., Limitad, Toronto—Makers of Nona Canota.

acquaintance had said he believed the 
torso of a woman found in a catch 
basin here a week ago to be that of 
Kocurelda wife, was released last 
night. In analysis of a hatchet, a 
knife and rags, found in Koourek’s

home, showed them to be covered 
with red paint and not with blood.

I had rather have a fool to teak» 
me merry, than experience to make 
me sad.

better luch 
on baheday

MESTLÉS
so créai

Much creamier than bottled milk, 
thus producing better results in 
baking and cooking.
Nestlé'* is also excellent for table 
use—on cereals and fhyts, and in 
tea and coffee; for it is creamy to 
the last drop.

For all household purposes
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This Week-end Prescription Druggistsmu mm Cor. Douglas indJohMon

PERSONALorders for
boys and cum*We cstroot guaranteeorder early. da Only" oo Saturdays EMPIRE TO WIN■Special offering 15.0*0 

SERS Of Ule
UO LEGION. 
JOIN TO-DAY

Bauer A Slack are 
In prises to MEM
JUNIOR FIRST I
ENROLL MERE.

Fresh Roasted Coffee,Fries's Baking Powder, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. JohnstonRoyal or and Mrs. Douglas Taylor of STRIKE IF REIDGood Ceylon Tea, lb. Mr. and Mrs B. M. Johnalon of Vnn-Vancouver are vlaltlif In Victoria, msRobertson's hootch Marmalade, few days Incouver are «pending aRoyal City Apricot a. the geest of friends. VOUS Cl «« “'**“*» ----. aka BSn
Victoria, and are guests at the ism40c, forlarge tins, rag. 4-lb. Un

Friday and Saturday Specialspress Hotel.Reg. 30c tin for Table Salt. 5-1». «nch.large Una. 16ftOkanagan Temati a few days* In Victoria, On Tureday evening at the Chicago. April ie—Mias Mary 
MacBwlney. slater of Terence Mec- 
Hwtney, Irish hunger striker, entered 
this country without a passport and 
had no Intention of ever getting any. 
she said here before leaV..._

denes of Mrs. U Swift, JIM Alston39c Mother and Baby ContestRabin Hoed Fleur, moot enjoyable codai «me SOAPS
ic Snap Hand Cleaner 17# 
lc Violet Glycerine Soap,
3 for ............22#
ic Carton Sunlight Soap 
at .............. .................21#

B.C. Sugar,
23c Carter's Pills........13#,
25c Minard's Liniment, 20# 
25e Blaud’s Iron Pills, 100's,

was spent, the occasion having been 
arranged on behalf of the funds of 
SU Mary s and St Joseph's Churches. 
Victoria West and Esquimau. Much 
of the success of the function was 
due to the energy and enthusiasm of 
those who assisted, among whom 
were the following ladies: Mrs. R. A. 
Duncan, Mrs. Kilgour. Mrs. Burt, 

Mrs. Kelly. Mts. A*nei

Planned for Wembley 
Exhibit

the Ldegisiature. Is a visitor In Vic-orders for sugar onlyNo “C.OJV
Writing Pada.25# Carlton LinenCream Olive Soap, 4 tablets tvlng fori 

Minneapolis to speak to-day.
A hunger strike would be her an

swer to arrest In connection with the 
investigation of her entry Into the. 
United States started by the Depart
ment in Washington and immigration 
authorities here, she said. L

Washington, April *0.—The next 
step of Labor Department omets is 
in their Investigation of the presence 
In this country of Miss MacBwlney. | 
Irish republican worker, apparently i 
hinged to-day on the report of lm- J 
migration officials at Chicago who 
questioned her there yesterday about 
her passports. . , 1

Mies MacSwiney was quoted in 
press reports as having stated 
being questioned by the immigration 
officials that she had entered the 
United States Without a passport 

The Labor Department authorities 
authorised the Inspection In Chicago 
of Mias MacSwlney s passports after 
tbs matter of her presence in this j 
Country had been made the subject j 
of inquiry at the State Department | 
on behalf of the Irish Free State Gov- j 
eminent. _ ..

Prior to the forwarding of the re
port of the Immigration authorities 
at Chicago, immigration officials here 
said In the event Miss MacSwiney 
did not possess proper passports or

reg. 21c for "~.t.....................1»#

30c Sulphur and Molasse*,
Powders, 4 1*1». **# B. Pickled White Oniena, Aeeureace Co. Brel tie, I» e pendingMalkin's Jelly C. end g* I An Empire mother and baby com- 

petition I» being arranged In we
ll - nectlon with the British Empire Ex- 
iJLC I hlbltion at Wrmbley In Jnly. to j 

" I which entries are Invited from aU 
. parts of the Empire. The photo-1 

graph. of the booalwt boblee re- 
46d I celved during the competition wUl be 
33, on display et the exhibition from 
SB* July* foil..

I This contest 1» being arranged by 
.Md I the National Baby Week CooneU eC 

I the League for Health. Maternity 
Z | and Child Welfare, of which Queen 
V» I Mary Is the patron. The Caaadtaa 
Jt, I committee Is »» follow., lion. H. 8.
------- 11 Young. MS), Provincial officer o*
884 Health. Victoria. British Columbia.

Mien Mary Power, director. «Ti

the day ta Victoria.TOc Jar forDel Menu Sliced Rlneei Pearline, email pneket Mr. A. J. Bailey of the New Yorkjrtln 174. Or 3 for
"•yl Crwem^Beep. twd* '■ 60c McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil

Tablets ........................... 44#

£0c Graham's Whooping
Cough Remedy........44#

50c Nature’s Remedy Tabr 
- lets..........37#

T0ILBTBIB8

Benzoin Almond 'Cream
Mrs. Deuey,Victoria.

♦ ♦
Mrs. C. F. Todd ratertalned yes

terday afternoon at her home on Su 
Charles Street, with bridge and mah 
Jong.

+ +- +
Mrs. Mayne Daly Hamilton of 

Vancouver entertained at dinner on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Sir 
John Aird of Toronto.

♦ + *
Mr. Thomas Uphill. M.P.P.. of Fer- 

nie, who has been spending a few 
days la Victoria, baa returned to the

Mrs LeUBy, min. * """
Nyland and Mias McConnell.Five Renee Fleur, Victoria, pkg. of 8 barn for

4,-lb. ak
in honor of JUU mv—------- oeg

at .............. ... ...................
25c Hutax Tooth Paste, 19# 
35c Melba Talcums ....24#
50c Sta-fixd, for hair. .37# 
20c Camphor lee ......12#
75c Non-spi 93#
30c Pepsodent Tooth Paste

Oilier* Gherkin Pickles, Tceterday afternoon
8oUr 81 mod Pinwpple, Misa Doris Dtment Mrs. JL D.reg. 40e Jar for .... ■ •

Reyel CKy Strawberries, 
or Logans, tin. *64 or 

Royal City Pears, reg. <-c 
reg. iso tin for ......

Holbrook’s CueUrd Fewt 
Urge tin ..........................

Reg. 15c U» ,or tamed at the tea-hour at the home
or 8 for of the Utter on Duchere Street, 

Fragrant Spring flowers In blue and 
white were artistically arranged In 
the drawing-room and on the tea- 
table. which was presided over by 
Mrs. Bam The gneata Included Misa 
Doris Dtment. Mias Doris Mar ley. 
visa Gladys Bryant. Mina Nettie 
ColUna. Mica Bertha Mu.crave, Mise 
Mabel Mayhew. Mlœ Anale Man
grove and the Mimes Eva and Violet 
Rutledge. ^ „

Magistrate and Mm. George Jay 
were showered with floral and ver
bal congratulation, yesterday on 
the attainment of the fortieth an
niversary of their wedding day. 
Among the many lovely flowers re- 
eehred at their home on Elford 
Street were magnificent bouquets 
from the Mayor and City Council, 
from Magistrate Jay’s epUenguee on 
the School Board am, from the prin
cipal. staff and poplli of the Oewge 
Jay Reboot Mr. and Mrs. Jay held 
a family re-on lor at their home last

Reg. Me tin for ♦ 1.00

Small Tender Pea»,Royal City
174, W S for 60c Bromo Seltzer -----42#

50e Horner's Aromatic ('as
earn, 4-o*. hot............29#

25c Csrbolic S»lve........17#
$1.00 Kellogg's Asthma

Remedy ................... 74#
45e ( 'nacara Tablets, 3 gr.

value 41cBiscuits, fresh from the ove®;700 the. Chewlate Eclair
8 lbs. forVery special at 344. or

50c Glycerine «
Water ................

25c Pure Glycerine 
75c Bleachodeot -,

Dipping Cheeolate,with nuts. Board,Turkish Delight.
lb.............................. ..

Marahmaltewe, lb. ....
*64 Bird Bare, eech after a short visit In Victoria, re

turned to Vancouver yesterday.
Nov Ha Chocolates, lb.

Mint Bullet Eyes, lb. returned
Spratts' Deg Biscuits,

Christie's Bedes. 50c Graham's Kidney Pills
at  ......................... 30#

75c Nujol ..................... 32#

large Una
Mr. Robert Muagrave of Duncan

U spending a few days at Gordon
Freeh Cucumbers, each Californian Grapefruit, each .. 

Smell Wineeap Apples, 4 Iba.. 
Sweet Juicy Oranges, 8 ooern.. 
Fresh Rhuber*. 8 «“• •••'“•' 
Nice Walnuts end Brazil Nuts, 

lb. 184 or S It*. .......................

hi* brother-In-Uw
The last word in picture- 
taking, yet go simple a child 
can operate them. We have 
a model to suit you. 
Brownies ...... 22.05 up
Kodaks ..,••••..-SS-TOup
Ansefl Cameras ..21.50up

Radishes end Green Onlene, sister, capt. UIU liwt F"1'” • ” U---- - " - / - . _ _
had entered the country without pro 
per-Inspect Ion her presence was II-

« _e_. _La dannHPil
Dermol Foot Powder

Cooling,
; dorant.

WT llinprc » ■ •- - .
égal and she might be deported. srptie, deo- 

ieves tired, 
feeL Sifter
............25#

Louise Campbell entertainedHead Lettuce, each
several tables of bridge at B 1 mi 111I V IP-WUIWU oa-------- —---

evening in celebration of the .Mini;Hard Cabbage, lb. home on St. maries Street yesterday.Local Spinach, 3 It*. SCHUBERT CLUB ITpeWHTiDg
• : a, miff.Cullough. Chief Officer of Heaim. 

Spadina House. Toronto; Dr. a- k 
Seymour. Commissi oner of Publie 
Health. Regina. Saak.
for champion baby

The prises are to he awarded on 
the Joint total of marks seemed by 

I mother and baby. Per **■* JÎ"*: 
pion baby, an endowment policy or 
£ 100, and a handsome stiver shield 
will be presented to tbs city or tows- 

! ship from which the champion baby 
Is entered.

Other prises are es follow :
I Class L six months to twelve 
! months, six prises of £*• ****** ^ 
I best baby will be awarded aa en
dowment policy of £50 In addition.

I cts sail, twelve months to twt i years, six prtsss of Thi

iSSiiSfeW ’sNnrtMtùSmè"
naas III. two years to five rears

TO GIVE RECITALCREAMERY BUTTER tîni pkg-Mrs. McNab entertained At a de 
lightful gathering at ’The Anchor- 
MX" Brentwood Bay, on Tueednj

LOCAL
have only LM* lha °* this Col proan entertainedAbsolutely fresh churned We The Schubert Club which was 

ceived at thrlr opening concert 
February, and at a later date at

of the bridge dub. of EczemaD.D.D.delicious butter- lb. 464. or 3 11*. tor evening In honor of the coating of 
age of her daughter. Misa Cerisaie 
McNab. Dane lag. for which Find- 
leg's orchestra supplied the music, 
began at , o’clock, and among theee 
who contributed to the vocal enter
tainment were Mrs. Woods, Mr. Som- 
mervUle and Mr. Hdwards. The out
il eg of the big birthday cake wag a» 
Important Incident. *dd»t this time 
Mr Whitnrv-Griffith made a felfclt- 
oua speech In which he congratulated 
Misa Mac-Nab on baring reached bar 
twenty-first birthday. The »“**** 
Included Mr. sad Mrs. By, of Col- 
weed; Me, Whltwey-Ortfttih, _ Met-

wblch they ere members, at the»
Avenue, lastMild Sugar Cured Hama. lb. Richmond

Prime Old Cheeee, lb. $1.00 Pkg. Genuine Gilletteballroom by large and very Creolin. 1 lb.. .27#40c bet.
10c Genuine Harlem Oil,

4 for ......................... 28#
50c Graham’a Digestive Tab

let. .......... ...................33#
25c Mentholatum. ..19#

Smoked Rien tee, lb. .....
Sweet Pickled, lb. .......
Ham BelegA. sliced, lb. .
Freeh Made Meyenneiee,

Urge Jar ......... ’JIV”’

Kraft Cheddar Cheese, lb. reclative audiences, will give 
r second recital at MemorUl Hall 
Tuesday evening. May If. The 
will be assisted at this time by 
prominent soloists of the city, 

gibers with these by the 
’orra one of the most In- 
programmes heard here 

». The spirit and elncer- 
elob tn Its work of ratab-

______ repertoire Is a matter of
much satisfaction to t" *

” ’ "■ - and 1 
done

Blades .....................'•■«94
♦1.00 Kvcr-reedy Raxora,

with blade*.................54#
35c Menthol Shaving Imtion

Imported Gergenzele, lb.
Peanut Butter, lb.

Butter,Government Creamery the Jubilee Hospital for her$1.10lb. 384. or 3 Iba ......................:■■ »*#

25c Albert Shaving Stick 
(improved) —.19#

12.00 Hygienic Hand Scrub*
at   .................«1.1»

rXXB—A trial tube Col-

Honywood Creeeeat.
Finest Alberta Butter, lb.

• 1.80 terestlngDouglas Fiekee of Vancouveror 3 the.
entertained at a dinner party recentPure Lard, lb. *34, PREVENT FIREStty ofof Mrs. Meredith of Vle-Ceeket (like Criaco). lb. 184.

3 Iba SAVE THE FORESTSand Mr*. W. Me
Meat», Cask mid Cany, Before 10 k*. and Mr*, carter. Miss Hanson. Mrs. Leflngey. remarkably. JSks per Jb. Allowed Off Fresh

late*, fresh ana delectable.
haveganisatlon

galc110i»YtBgCream with 
each bottle ahavmg lotion.

Shop tlfrlÿ àWSiwMemey
economical^ prices on no i forward to this second Lb. boxgrain-fed pork ,1s prises of £*• each.quality steer beef

rase Rib Pet Resets, practically W>
bone, P« lb. 174 1 Ac

LOCAL J. IV.
Rdash eT Park fried eeetly policy Of *50 In addition. Mackensle. Mr.Wood, Miss be obtained by appticues TV. twins, first pries £*•; 

second prise £10.
CUm V, triplets first prise £te. 

second prise £1*. _____ .

scored), per lb. 354. KyreeMr. Ben Slvertx. Mlae cation to any of the members.
3*4 and brother atGibson. Mine MayGoman, and Mrs. Gibson ofDr A. J. Misa MeKleLAlice Flndler.the guestscuts, per lb. Clam VL quadruplets first prim Mr. GeraldFoster. Mr. Bob I»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ATMr. SommerviUe, Mies MayLeg Resets, «I Dm Oilmen. Port Street, oa thelr retinw 
from a holiday spent tn California 
sad Oregon, left to-day for Van-

Tbe awards In Claasee IV, V
VI win be conditional upon the
tries reaching a standard whin
the e Platon of the ledges. Ie a
__ »___ Fui it ne this, rnnvnlitorioas. fmotmm " „ ,, _
prises wfll he swarded. Cerfffk 
of merit will be swarded to I 
competitors who secure hoed 

; mention.
OVERSEAS entries

McCarthy.McCarthy.
McNaoght Mr. and Mrs _Wsl-

Shoulder Rents WoodwardJen as. Mlae
per lb. *34 “d

per lb. 334 end ..................... VV’
Nice Veal Resets OO.

per lb. 3*4 and........... . «(All

FRESH CAUGHT AND CURED 
FISH

Fresh White Spring Salmon, 2Q(

FINE REPORTS OF UPLANDS CLUB
CANCELS DANCE New York Styles at New York Prices

F~hhBw,Me"ts'.....................25c
•English Braekfeet" Perk OCra 

Ssusages, per lb.,-• ••••• ■vv 
tittle Pig Furs Perk Seueegee.|

per lb.. 304. or JjJîl»

Tomato Sausages, very delicious, per 
lb. 304. or OKn

3 lbs. for .................... UtAV

the headquarters. National Baby 
Week Council. Ilf Piccadilly. Lon
don. England, not later than June I*. 
Entry forme and any information 
may be obtained from Dr. H- E. 
Young. Parliament Building*.

Freeh Local Halibut, Wesley Church Annual Meetper lb.
ing Shows Much PrO'Kippered Salmon,

gress Made2 lbs.

Beauty’e Golden Fillets,
per lb.

The annual meeting of teachers 
end officers of Wesley Methodist 
Sunday School srns bold — Monday 
evening when reports from the Sup
erintendent of departments 
given snd proved very encouraging. 
The generel superintendent. A. J. 
Daniels Presided._________________

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD ANSWERS CHARGESA Glcamy Mass of Hair

35c "Danderine" does Wonders 
for Any Girl’s Hair

Butcher and Previsions612 Fort SLPhenes 5521 6620
Fiah P*pt. 5521 Says 38. Countries, Repre

sented in Council Have 
Divergent Views

Toronto. April *•- Praiee for 
Canada and pleas for world friend
ship featured the speeches of promi
nent European women, -n route to 
the conference of the International 
Council of Women at Washington. 
When the visitors were entertained 
to luncheon by the Harbor Commis
sion and l he City on Wednesday.

At a dinner tendered the delegates 
of the Council of Women, the Mar-

FrnUs 5623
A Young showed a total enrolment 
of It; pupils with twenty-two of
ficers and teachers «od an sverags 
.tendance for the year of 1M. Dur
ing the year, the school has put on 
a picture post card Sunday when all 
the uuptis brought cards to the num
ber of about too. end albums were 
presented to the children s ward of 
Ibe Jubilee Hospital, the other to the 
Protestant Orphan’s Home. At 
Eastertime the pupils gave fourteen 
dosen eggs to the Jubilee Hospital. 
The report of the C O LT groom was 
given by Mrs. A. J. Daniels, director. 
There were three grout» b*"’ 
"Daughters of the King. l«Pd”,*,r*’ 
O Guy; ’’Chums." Reader «ht 
Hunter, "Joy Group, leader Miss 
McKiH and another row fj’rm*d 
for this year, leader Mies 8. M.
^The report of Cradle Roll Ptu»rln- 
tendent Miss fleet tie showed eighteen 
be hie. on the roll. Th^ teport uf the 
superintendent of beginners end 
ordinary department Mrs. U A. 
Young showed thirteen promotionsITS hmlor department A Jo- or 
league has been organlxed by Miss 
Rubv IHmmick and very exceheni

_ a.___J____ kv thlm If-arilf

TO-MORROW'S
HOROSCOPE

Smart SilkBt Ccnevtcpe KtmkU

50 19:5°15^2 17FRIDAY, MAY 1
According to the Solar, as well as

lunar operations, for this day there 
may be anxieties, setbacks and dis
appointments In affairs generally. 
With Saturn occupying angles of ob
struction It will be difficult to make 
progress. The health may prove a 
disturbing factor. Speculation should 
be avoided. Also the tendency to 
rash and quarrelsome conduct should 
be avoided and every precaution 
should be taken against fraud or 
treachery. Thoee In the employment 
of others are under a baneful In
fluence. They should be careful not 
to offend superiors.

Thoee whose birthday It Is are not 
under an encouraging figure for the 
ensuing year. They should give 
particular attention to the health, 
should he on guard against treach
ery, fraud or deception and refrain 
from quarrels. Those In the employ
ment of others are urged to be very 
careful hot to offend. A child born 
OB this day should be given every

THE
Brunswick

Phonograph
Embodies all the good points of 
the ordinary phonograph, and m 
addition ha» many »pecial 
Brunswick Features found only 
in Brunswick instruments.

you Can A frange Convenient 
Termi at

D'Allsird's Bring New 
York Styles to Town
Through n new designing 
arrangement we are now 
able to show the very 
latest dress models * Irani- 
taneouNly with their «rsi 
appearance In N>w Vont. 
These garments are made in 
in our factory under our 
own factory under our own 
strict supervision. If they

stated in reference to a d^P*|ch 
from New York which said the dub 
w o m e n ‘s protective committee 
chanted the council with presenting 
•Only one side of the League of Na
tions question.” __

••We approach all questions from 
broader lines.” Lady Aberdeen said 
•There are thirty-ei*ht cou"tn«w re
presented and they have nil differ
ent views. The contres* deals with 
what Is brought before H "

Cedar Hill Club—The U*iar Hill 
Social Club will hold their final 
tournament on Thursday. April 3s. 
In 8t. Luke’s Parish Hall at 1-3# P »- 
The prixewinners last week were as 
follow*. First table—Mrs. L. Cock
erel. Mr*. Bechtel. Mr. A. E. Keif. 
Mr I». Cockerel- Second table—Mrs. 
D Knight Mrs. J. Towneend Mr. B 
Watkisa. Mr U Ostler Ten hid Mr. 
A E Relf end Mr U Cockerel

Victoria Review. W.B-A.—All mem
bers of the W.B.A. ere requested to 
attend the funeral of e late slater, 
Mrs. Norman O Martin, of Victoria 
Review No. 1. at the Sands Funeral 
Parlors, -Friday, *.M P»»r

were imported from Newer; librarian. W. Beker; plenlat. Mle- 
Raby Dlmmlck. aatietant pianist 
Mlae I-eona Dlmmlck: director of 
girls’ work. Mrs. A. J. Daniels, 
feaehcre of girl». Mm. A. J. Denlela. 
Mrs O. Guy. Mrs. Hunter. Mise Mc- 
Ktel Mire B. M. Beattie. Miss Eneor, 
Mi-r Hilda Guy. Mtee Rita Arm
strong: teachers of boys. A. J. 
Donielr. O. Guy. W Baker. Horace 
Baker. W. Caley. Mie» M. Beatle.

vwcA. Chain Funetiane —.The
seneraleeeretary of the YWCA, re
quest* all who have ao kindly aa- 
ri£d In giving rhnln <ra, and

rould pay at■ halr-hrurh with a little "Dan- 
and brush It through your 

. The effect Ie utartllne! You 
do your hair up Immediately and 
rill appear twice as thick and 
rv—a mass of gleamy ha», 
riding with life *"“ '*"*£""*

Incomparable auftneea. freeh- 
i end luxuriance.
'hlle beautifying the hair Dan- 
ne" I. alao toning and atlajulab-
each .ingle hair W grow thb*.

least a third more on sc
count of duty.

Phonograph and Radiola Store Blouses - Dresses - Lingerie
Office snd Factory, Montres!. Stor« 1» H I“din*

707 YATES STREETSpring’s Smartest Shoes
You are invited to see them at

MTJTRIB6S0N
1203 Deuglee St. Phene 2S0*

Read the adrertlaln* columns
They willthis paper to-day. •end In their returns

time, save your money.
work, show you ways of 1|vln j

comfortable andbetter.

ms y y£A»A of
SAT/iFACTC9r St

COLBERT PLUMBING U*
MtATING CO LTD 7^ BHX M:cv-

average 4 loa^ per iu. ..
Blade Bene Ret Renats, in*.

oer lb........................................ .. • *vv 1
Plata Brisket, 10c

19»

BEEF DIDNEY SUET, '
per lb. ............... ............ ..

15c |

9
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White T 
Tomb

I • 1

Splendid quality Towel» with 
a nice heavy nap. side llxll. 
The quantity l« limited so be 
sure to get yours soon Sale 
FWce

6 fer $1.0)
—Main Floor

TT FTr FT

JjL -j rw. I.
i ^ t, ^ A ^ i ■■■*» »i

A Bargain in 
Blankets

■ClyOeadele* Btaakrts. made 
from aoft fleecy wool tell 
men with Mae harden, 
whipped singly. Sise 70x00. 
Bale Price. «h Afi
per pair .......... WVeeTO

Second Day of Our Sale Brings Another Host of Bargains in Seasonable Merchandise 
HIHHI Women’s Fashionable Coats and Dresses aty 9 O'CLOCK SPECIAL

75 Pairs of Lace 
Cartons 

At $1.00 a Pair
Novelty Lace Curtains In 
three different patterns, ser
viceable quality; 26 Incite* 
wide and fit yards long. On 
sale from 9 to 12 o'clock or no 
long as quantity lasts. Sale 
Price, per pair

$1.00
\1

No phone order», please.
—Third Floorr

Furniture Bargains
10", ~d»eh buys any of the fol
lowing pieces or suites at the 
Special Sale prices. Balance in 
ntoe monthly smoenU.
Walnut Finished W <>"** ^

Consisting of Simmons walnut 
finished steel bed with two-inch 
continuous posts and one-inch 
fillers. Double woven wire spring 
with three eteel band support- 
and an all felt mattress with roll 
edge*, covered With fine artttek- 
Ing. Sale Price complete *

I very Finished Bed Outfit 
Including ivory bed with two-inch 
poets and bow top. complete with 

- Slumber King spring and all felt 
mattress. Sale £0®T
plcte ................................. *37.00

Four-piece Bedroom Suite
Walnut Bedroom Suite consisting 
of dresser, chlfferobe. full sise 
bed and three mirror dressing 
table: regular $***.00.
complete........ .....................>l88°°

Walnut Bedroom Suite 
Pfve-piece Wàhrat bedroom Oattn 
in colonial poet design, with 

-- -turned » lege- and- . standard»,., net 
consiste of dresser, chiffonier, 
poster bed. dressing table and 
cane sent bend, beet contraction 

• and finish. Sale Price com
plete ............   *106.00

Chesterfield Divanettes
Two only Chesterfield diva net tee 
covered with high grade tapestry 
with roll arms and double spring 
seat construction, "has the ap
pearance of an ordinary «'hosier- 
field but malt es <i • --mfortable 
double bed when open. Sale Price
at ....................... .................. *ss.oe%

Living Room Suite
Ta Jest ry covered Living Room 
Butte, consisting of settee, arm 
chair and arm rocker, frames of 
dark oak, strongly made and well 
finished. Sale Price, complete
St .......................................... BSB.OO

Living Room Suite —:
Walnut finished Suite consisting 
of large settee, arm chair and 

-upholstered. « bench: covered in 
high-grade velour. Sale Price.
complete  *103*0®

—Fourth Flôor

Grocery Specials for 
Friday and

Hudson's Bay Seal ef Quality 
-*■ Creamery Butter, per lb. ... 44*

3 lbs. for • • .................i.... *1.3®
No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery

Butter, per lb..................... • 41*
* 3 lbs. for .............................  *1.3®
Furs Bulk Lard, per lb............ Mr

3 lbs. for ..........................  64*
Swifts Premium Hems, half or

whole, per lb ....................... 4®*
Swifts Premium Side Bacon, per

lb................    53*
Selected Smoked Cottage Relie,

per lb. ..................... •_•**••• 39*
Selected Smoked Picnic Hams, per

lb. ............     33*
Sweet Pickled Picnic Hama, per

Lb............................   31*
Sweet Pickled Cottage Relie, per

j lb.............................. ..........*.......... 3S*
Prime Canadian Cheese, per lb.

at ............   3«*
Little Pig Perk Sausage, per lb.

at .............ew..t...................... 25*
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb. *1.0® 
Sliced Corned Beef, per lb. . .3®* 
Swifts Premium Cooked Ham, per

lb. ..........................  5S*
Five Roses and Royal Household

Fleur, 24-lb. sack................... *1.28
40-lb, sack .. *140
0*-lb. sack    *4.90

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-tb. os per sack . .*1.38
100 lb sack ..............  *6.85

Hudson's Bay Special Breakfast
Tea, per lb. ......................... ; «2*
3 lbs. for ...........................  *1.80

Hudson's *ay Special Freshly 
Roasted Coffee, per lb. .. .39*
3 lbs. for .............................  *1.15

King Beach Pure Strawberry Jam,
4-lb. tin ............   TS*

Macintosh Brand Pure Scotch
Marmalade, 4-lh im ........  67*

Robin Heed Brand Freshly Milled 
Roltbd Oats. Sale special, 7-lb.
bag................ .................... :.......... 38*

• —Lower Main Floor.

Substantial Savings
A Special Offering of Coat*, Values to $29.80 for 
$13.98

Fashioned from all wool blanket cloth and velour 
iu straight back style fastening to one side with 
large button, soft two way collars and novelty 
pocketr trimmed with heavy silk stitching and but
tons, full lined. Shown in reindeer, aand, henna, 
green. Chile bean and dumbell; sizes (PI Q QC 
18 to 42. Sale Price .....------------«plO.VU

Women's Novelty Coats. Values to $49.80 for $23.96
Novelty Coats in the season's newest colors of 
shutter green, rust, Chile bean, dumbell, henna, etc. 
Made from good quality suede veloUr. Straight 
line model* with, new collars, some are trimmed 

—with novelty-braid, and fue.-fnll lined with silk amt
crepe; sizes to 42. ------- - . (ÎOQ QF,
Sale Price.............................................

Homespun and Flannel Sports Praaiee, $4.86
Nicely Tailored Dresses for general wear in check 
and plain flannel and homespun. Smart styles with 
Peter Pan collars and two neat pockets, trimmed 
with buttons, short and full length sleeves. Shown 
in paddy, blue, brick, sand, roee.etc ; <P d CC 
sizes 16 to 20. Sale Price ..................

Afternoon Dresses. Values to $29.60 for $13.96
We have a wonderful assortment of Afternoon 
Dresses in georgette, flat and -rystal crepe, fash
ioned on the newest lines, some straight with col
lars or round necks, others have flounced or godet 
skirts with trimmings of new two tone silk braid, 
embroidery or other new effects. Choice of sand, 
black, navy, rust, powde., snnydlow, ^ J^ 95

'—Second' Floor
etc; sizes to 38. Sale Price

F
Quality Furs

At Anniversary Sale Prices
Fox Scarves

White Fox Scarves, superior quality Siber
ian. Platinum Grey Fox Scarves. Cocoa 
and Light Fawn Colored Fox Scarves. Na
tural Cross Fox Scarves. The season's 
newest shades in extra fine quality Fox
Scarves. Sale Price ..............^.....$79.50

Alaskan Fox iogTin ,T - ", - ...... -'. .
Extra Large-Full Furred Alaskan Poxes 
made in light and dark brown shades, regu- 

-lar $8000 and. $85.00. .Sale Price . $69.50 
Ontario Fox Scarvee

Made in dark brown and black animal Scarves, regu
lar $60.00 and $65.00. Sale Price ............... .$56.50

Fox Scarves
In brown, taupe and pointed. Sale Price... $39.75 

Hundreds of other Neck-pieces, Capes and Coats in all 
the fashionable fur* at special Anniversary Sale Prices

■.in—ww ■ . —-Sevoad FUa.^in^,. ^-r... | ||r|| 

de Chine Overblouses
Values to $8.95 for $455

In Extra Heavy (Quality Crepe de Chine, hip length, neat boyish collar 
and short sleeves, fronts trimmed with groups of fine tticks, in shades 
of sand, peach, rust and cord, also while. Other models in silk frieo- 
lette, neat rib effect, roll collar and short sleeves ; collar, cuffs and hip 
band in novelty check material, colors include Spanish gold, terrapin, 
henna ami pillar box red. Vatnes to *8.95 . ______ ________ $4 55
Sale Price
Crepe de Chine Overblouiee, Values 
to $10.96 for $6.55

Very Smart mouses, hip length. qith 
roll or Peter Pan collars: collar», eut!» 
and fronts trimmed with hand drawn 
work sad embroidery, In shades of 
sand and rrey. also white; values to
910 9V Sale Price ....................... $•■*•*

—Second Floor

y van o olook spécial^

Women’s Tennis 
Shoes

At $1.10 a Pair
While Canvas Shoes In the popu
lar one and two strap styles 
with corrugated rubber sole* 
and heels; sises. 3 t«> 7. On sale 
from nine to twelve o'clock or 
as long a a quantity lasts. Sale 
price, per pair

$1.10

X
Ne Phene Orders Please

, —Main Floor^

200 Overall Aprons at 
79c Each

Made from strong quality check ging
ham. generous sizes. In assorted checks 
of blue, orange, blue. Mack and dark 

value $1.00. Sale Price ... .T9* 
—Second Floro

blue;

Crepe Knit Overblouses
In -scellent wearing material, hip 
length, round neck and short sleeves, 
tw.1 panels in novelty tmoletle down 
front. Another pretty model has amsll 
roll collar. V neck and smart tie. col
lar. cuffs and hip-band In notetty 
check material; values to $4.**>. Sale
Prlne ................... .............. ,.......*2.98

—Second Moor

200 Dimity Overblouses 
at $129 Each

Made from tine quality whit/ dimity. 
Peter Pan collar and neat cuffs, neatly 

- embroidered: others In «ream dimity 
with white collar and cuffs; also a few 
cotton pongee overblouses finished 
with neat knife pleating: sises 14 to 
46: values to $2.55. Sale Price. *1.29 

—Second Floor

WoLwdS

Vests and Bloomers 
59c a Garment

Medium Weight Cotton Vesta, opera 
style only; sises Si and St. Values
to 66c.
Also Drawers to match above vests, 
knee or ankle length, open or closed! 
sises .16 and 38.
Bloomers in cotton and mercerised 
silk, full-cut garment with gusset, tn 
pink and white.

y MHS O'CLOCK V 
SPECIAL

100 Princess Slips 
at $1.19 Each

Made "from strong quality 
taffetlne. hemstitched top. 
straps of self materia! und 
slightly gathered at sides. 
Colors Include sand, brown, 
rose, peach. Paddy. Pekin and 
pink; also white; values to 
$1.76. On sale from » to 12 
o'clock or aa long as quantity 

^ lasts - Bala Price .

$1.19
—N« F Haas Ociecg, Pl»a$s .
^ —Beeoed TXoorf

Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats 

Marked Away 
Down

Smart Untrimmed Shapes
In mohair braid In medium sise, 
brown, sand, navy and black ; 
values to 14.50. Bale Price *2.5®

Semi-trimmed Hate
Made of Ane--quaUfcy straws of 
MUan and tagel with becoming 
wide brims and well-fitting 
crowns. Nicely trimmed with 
good gros-grain ribbon In same or 
contrasting colors or embroidered 
in braid. Colors Inrhnte grey, 
sand, navy, tan, black and white:

; also all black; value» to 17.05. 
Sale ih-tce ............ ......... * *3.«9

Pattern Hats
(exclusive styles with hand-made 
flowers and ribbon effects. Shown 
In sand, green, brown, red. navy, 
henna and black. medium else, 
large and small head sises; values 
to $12.00. Bale Price .... .*5-95

Asserted Flewere
Wreath* and spraya all the new
est shades. Sale Price . .. S9*

/ -Second Floor

Sale Price XÏ..S9* 
-Second Floor

Bargains in the Hard
ware Section

i
Alarm Clocks

Made by the manufacturers of 
the Big Ben clocks; splendid 
clocks at the price. Bale Price

.....................................................*139

Heavy All Copper Boilers
No. I All Coppdr Boilers with 
polished wood handles; 106 only 
of thjfiee to clear; regular $6.50. 
Bale Price ......................, *4.50

Screen Doors
Oak Stained Screen Doors; sise
26x6.6. Sale Price ............*2.49
Oak Stained Screen Doors; sise
Î.SXS.S. Sale Price ............*3.69

Small Family Sise Refrigerators 
Beautifully finished in hardwood, 
five-wall Insulation; good else 
food chamber. Bale Price *1*.95 

'/t-inch Garden Heee
56 feet best grade H-Inch Garden 
Hoee. complete with couplings; 

£ regular $6 50. Sale Price *5.95 
—Lower Main Floor

&

Wool Fabrics at Big 
Reductions

Fancy Plaid Tweeds
A splendid tweed for knockabout 
wear. \p dark grounds with con
trasting color overcheck In sev
eral good shade»; regular 6tc.
Sale Price, per yard ................49*

Wee I Fabrics
Including novelty striped i wool 
skirtings, black and white checks, 
coating plaids and wool poplins; 
values to *2-5®. Sale Prlca per
yard ....*..................... ;.. *1.49

Wool Dress Fabrics 
Comprising 64-Inch chock dress 
flannel, 64-tnch tricotines, S4-lach 
Jacquard suitings, 64-tnch gabar
dines and 54-dueh navy broadcloth. 
in a good assortment of colors; 
values to $3.75. Sale Price, per
yard .................. -.*2.69

Tweeds and Valeurs 
Plain and brocaded weaves and a 
range of Scotch tweed suitings; 
all good values at regular prices; 
regular $3.»6 and $4.56. Bale
Price, per yard ....................*3.69

Imperial Navy Serges 
Tôü’lfiw^WqfiiTnflïïffk? 
stand behind the goods. Note, 
these gen at ne reductions. - 
64-inch; reg. $6.00. Sale Price.
per yard ...................................*4.9*
64-tnch; rég. $446. Sale Price.
per yard ...................................$1.1B
64-Inch; reg. $4.75. Bale Price.
per yard ....................  *3.98
54-inch; reg. SS.7S. Bale Price.
per yard ...................................*3.19

Cut Veteure
Shown in beaver, sand and grey 
only; our regular $10.00 quality.
Bale Price, per yard ..........*5.98

French Nevelty Coatings
French Novelty Coatings In new 
and charming color \ aria lion*, 
stripes and check effects; regular 
$7.56. Sale Price, yard. *8.98 

—Main Floor

HUfK O'CLOCK 
•FB0IAL

1,000 Yards of 
Japanese Crepes 

at 19c a Yard
Japanese Cotton Crepe In all 
the leading shades, ideal for 
women's and children's wear. 
As wa wish as many aa pos
sible to participate in this 
morning special we limit the 
quantity to 16 yards to a 
customer.; On sale from • to 
12 o’clock or as long as 
quantity lasts.
Baje Price, per yard.

19c
No Phene Orders, Please

—Main Floor^*

Silks and Satins r
Values to $4.76 for $SJ3 

a Yard
A wonderful group of new alnd 
fashionable weaves Just In time for 
your new Bummer outilla The 
offering comprime—
Crepe de Chine. Canton crepe, vella 
veils stripes, crepe ebarmonta. crepe 
celts. Duchesse satin. French 
printed satin, shadow satins, fancy 
Canton crepes and other broken ( 
lines taken from our regular stock. 
Ml of which represent genuine sav
ing prices ; values to $4.75. Bale

Prl" -r........... $2.98
—Main Floor

yard

Thousands of Yards of New Wash Fabrics 
at Sale Prices

Fin. Quality Gingham.
Dependable Quality Gingham la a 
full MlecUen of plaid» and checks, 
all the best color, for women', 
and rhWdreae Summer garments. 
8.1. Price, per yard ............... 1*#

Wash Fabric. ■ _____
Knglish ripple crepe, la dainty main 
shade, and blue bird and butterfly 
design., striped Oxford ehlrtlngs. 
white rlpplette.’ white voiles, whit, 
cellular cloth and a full range of 
Knglish drew xtngham. In checks 
and .plain shade». Sale Price, per 
yard ... ............. ............................

Wash Fabric.
Including tied popelines, colored 
.Ilk finished mulls, colored cotton 
moires. rlpplette eiderdown In white 
and mauve, mercerised krlnkl. 
crepe In many desirable shades, 
wove shirtings, etc: value» lo Tic. 

-«ale Price, pec yard

English Ginghams
A sturdy weave that will wear and 
wash perfectly and shown tn a full 
range of attractive plaids, stock up 
for your Bummer needs at this 

. pnee. Thoroughly dependable ging
hams for house dreseea and chil
dren's garments ; IT Inches wide. 
Sale Price, per yard...................

White and Send Ratines
Here la a reel saving la new and 
seasonable Ratines, splendid qual
ity for women’s and children’. 
Summer clothes that will give en
tire satisfaction. Regular etc. Bale
Price, per yard ........... -...............S3f

English Veil»»
Beautiful Floral Voiles In light or 
dark color», the choicest now sea
son's designs also plain shades In 
this offering. Bale Price, per yard

Wash Fabrics
Striped broadcloth», fancy cotton 
foulards, striped tobralco shirtings, 
plain color broadcloths, all Bilk 
bourette crepes in twenty new 
shades, all colors In pebble weave 
dree» crane», fancy tissue ging
hams. KngUoh ratinan, > all colors. 
Kant fade dross suiting: values to 
91.6». Bale Price, per yard. .6»# 

Fancy Open Week Striped Orem 
Crepes

A slight Imperfection In dyeing I» 
the ~q for this big reduction. 
Beautiful silk finished Oepes 
with dainty open -work stripes. 
Shown In sand. sky. orange, peach, 
mauve, rose, grey, pink. Jade, 
honeydew and Ivory. Shop early for 
this white the amort ment Is nt Its 
beet. Regular $l.&a. Sale Price.
per yard

—Main Floor

\
Young Men’s Suits

Regular $40.00 and $45.00 for 
..._ _ _ $29.95 • -

Pure Wool Wonted Suits in dark stripe effect*. 
Smart two-button models in sizes 35 to 39. Well 
tailored and finished, regular *OQ QPC 
*40.00 and $45.00. Sale Price ... .«PAfe/ee/V

Men’s Pyjamas
Made from medium weight soft finished eotton 
in nest colored stripe* with the popular Patrol 
collar and silk braid button holes; all sizes. 
Sale Price,
per suit............ .......... . $1.98

—Main Floor

100 House Dresses at $1.49 Each
Shown In pretty combinations of chambray and check ginghams or neat 
prints. Slipover style with round neck and short aleevea finished with neat 
piping or rick-rack braid. Shown in mauve, blue, pink, green, orange and 
wisteria: star» 36 te 44; values to $2.2$. Sale Price .*1.49

—Second Floor

incorporated

& 5*

wm

More Bargams ■ 
Gloves

"Kxyeer" make with tern -heck 
ruffs In contrasting color: aim to- 
button length, with double Unger 
tips and two-dome fantsnsm: 
slice g to V: velum to OS-M. Bale 
Price, per pair ....................Q1.4»

French Kid Glove.
With two-dome faste

oddments In French suede glares:
ütmâT broken turner anew «I tw 

7; values to «il Sale Price, per
pale OOf

Hudmnia French Kid Glevm
Regulation wrtet length, plena

good quality kid skins, neat fit
ting and d arable, in color, of 
mode, bearer, log cabin, nigger 
brown, grey. mole, black and 
white: Siam 5<* to.7%: regular 
12. i«. Bale Price per pair $1.M 

Old Lima ef Kid Glevm to Clear 
Trefnmsr. Joovin and Dent’s 
Novelty Kid Glevm. made from 
fine selected skins with novelty 

' gauntlet and embroidered cuffs:
sixes 1% ta 7: broken linen:

. Tales# tn Mb May Sale 
.........—. Bed Prim
3HBC L-==-=

m mien of lag eehfn. brown, 
beaver, gray, mole, black and 
white; Siam to 714; regular 
SI M Sale Price, per pair QS-dS 

Esiprem Silk Lined Swede Glevm 
Regulation wrist length, pique 
sewn niai, fancy embroidered 
pointa. In colors of brown, gray 
and black : sixes to 714. Regu-

Nine •’Clock Special 
is tke Drag Dept

Minty’s Tooth Paste: reg. 25c 
Tooth Brush; reg. 56c. 
Woodbury’s Face Powder; 

, reg. 56c.
Powder Puff; reg. 25c.

$1.56 value for

89c
On ante only from f to 11 
o’clock. No phone or C.OJD.

AB Day Specials in the 
Dreg Department

Absorbent Cotton. 1-lb. rolls: Ke
for ...................................................•«*

Sanitary Napkins; value lie for

Phillips’» Milk ef Magnmiai value
•Sc for ....................................

Horiiek’a Malted Milk. hoepRal elxe:
veins |1U for .....................  S1.Q3

Allenbury’e Food. No 1 end 2 else;
value S1.M for —......... ............

Rehinmn’a Patent Beriey.. Special
sale price ..'.......... ,...'....,.-43#

Keating's Pewder; value **c forvTT7............................................... is#
Sulphur and Molamm; value Me

for ................................................... ***
El Estede Vanishing Cream! value

Me for ...............  W
■van Williams Ordinary Shampoos; 

value l*c. 1 for ......,.r...lM
H. H. Ayer’s Luxuria Cream; valu»1 

Sl.ti for.........................................Mf

y

$w may iero

NINE O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Lace at 69cy 
a Yard

Rayon SIM Allover Lace In 
conventional désigna; la col 
ore ef Nile. gray, brown. Jade, 
taupe, henna, black Cham-

Regular ftj

a’clock or an I 
lasts Bale ~

69c
— -—
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MEN WHO GO DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS

Captain J. Roberta of the Ha. 
Homeric wljoe. failure to reitcua 
any from the sinking Japanese 
freighter Ralfuku Maru. waa 
rritlctaed by many of hla paasrn- 
gara.

In thl. photo the greatest picture ever made of a m. trashy. I. ahown. « aero from th. déeka of Ihe Ha. Homeric, the last throe, of the Jatmiteac freighter Ralfuku Maru. a. 
.he was engulfed by the raging area 0» Nova Scotia, carry log to the depth, with her, her office^, and crew. Paroengero and crew of the Homeric lined the rail, helplemly. the wo
men with team ..reaming down their cheek,, to they watched the doomed men on the «Inking ship wave their arms In f ramie appeal for the aid that could not be given.

Chfe* Radio Operator Tomlin- 
*on of the 8* Homeric, who re- 
reived the 8-0.8. from the sink
ing Japanese freighter Raifukn 
liana, whose crew of thirty-eight

C. N. R. EARNINGS

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
National Railways for the week end
ing Ap*n 21. 1925 has 1>e«n $3,87<h- 
4SI.OS, being a decrease of $407.269.00 
over the corresponding week of 1924.

The gross earnings of the Cana
dian National Railways from January 
1 to April 21. 1926 has been $93.339,- 
137.00, being a decrease of $6.636.- 
666.00 as compared with the corre
sponding period of 1924.

The Se. Island Princess will eon- 
"tihae the SttftiMer servie» Monday. 
May 4. and will leave Victoria every 
Monday and Thursday at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every Wednesday and Haturday at 
8 a.m. On the Wednesday and Sat
urday trips the Tslahd Princess will 
make a round trip of the Islands,

. ..returning to Victoria same evening. 
On the Monday and Thursday trips 
•he will proceed through to Vancou
ver via the Gulf lelahds. returning 
from Vancouver every Tuesday and 
Friday morning. •••

El TIMES SHIPPING CHART

With Good List of. Pass- 
engers Dorothey Sails at 11 

o’clock for South
With a good passenger List and a 

heavy freight, the Pacific Steamship 
jjûnniir,‘ i,**Ml win mu Alexander.
will airi here to-night at the 
Rithet Pier at IMS o’clock, accord
ing to wireless advices received by 
W. N. Allan, agent for the line in 
Victoria. The vessel has had a last 
passage, with good weather prevail-
m* he Dorothy Alexander is leaving 
1er the South to-night at 11 o’clock, 
arriving here from Seattle about 10 
p.m. Bhe carries •> list as well,
and considerable cargo.

The Eastern Townships Bank
A Chapter in the Story of a 
Canadian Banking Family

Tba Benfc commenced .its

MmiOtil«
•em

futon, r.—atdp. Bmk

Thu Cm

XHEEmnTamOaf* Bank. 
1 founded is 1*19 agd xmaV 
ruuttd «*b Tke Canadian
Best *d Qiumi in 1911, held
from the eery bagmaing , smquc
pea** among the aetden of 
•outh-crotern Quebec. Cut of by 
eebdal bernera free the New 
fcnglaod State., where many of 
them had their origin, and by 
poor Wanapnrtitmn fanflbaa from 
the elder aettkmmu of the St. 
Leoeeoce Valley, they had keg 
let ham* the need el e load 
berth, and when suhempton ham 
were opened 1er etoch in the 
new inedtoboe. every d* and 
every an** in the r*m*ary 
ewopaemed to make the project

in the venom centre*, 
buauieaa grew and 

[iroaperod Thro came the lean 
yvsn. for the Tunuehipe and the 
Rant, alike, from 1174 to llSt. 
followed by a graduai revival of 
hod** ami from 1*1 onward.

la 1995 dm Bant beg* t* 
'■■tint branche, ia Quebec 
oetdde the Eaettva Township, 
and in IB9B opened ill 6rat 
Warner, hooch at Grand Feta. 
B.C In 1911 à woe cemedering 
a material emend* el * We* 
mi bednem when a proposal 
wee received from The Canadien 
Bank of Commerce foe die em* 
of the two iediiutiena. The pro 
poml was accepted and the eiaah 
gamed*, which hetdme cfccdvc 
the following year, bronght 103 
oScva of the Saemrn Tearoehine 
Bank into the nmi* add, fana* 
of The Cenedi* Beeh el Com-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.Showman...........
.. Ortflfth...............

Ï .‘.Halier -

.. .Lusile...................
. Douglas. . .16,900

Steamer.
Niagara...................
Pres. Jackson.....
Africa Maru ..........
F!mp. of Australia. 
Atsgo Maru ......
Pres. McKinley... 
Emp. of Asia......
London Maru ....,
frr_ "*

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

Fee Vancouver
c.p.r .tearner leave, dally at

"cf R etromer trovro <**«V et tL«l

, m From Vaneeuver
nrJL .tramer arvlv* dally et 7

’ey * etromer arrlvro deity at »
^ Fer Seattle

ri.P.R. .tramer Iroero dally .
‘ïdtc trove, dally. «<-<* 

days, at 19.» ___
auNniai and eumser

Tim* nf "T,:.eeL2Sr‘f2WSî
mandat tlnro) ,*^,.V

OCEAN VESSEL» TO ARRIVE
Master. Ton. Agent. From.

C.P.R.................. Australia..
Admiral Une. .Orient.........
Ritbets...........Orient..........
C.P.R. ...............Orient...».
Gt. Northern. .Orient........
Admiral Une. .Orient........
C.P.R..................Orient..........

.................................... Rithets .............Orient.....
Robinson..JUJtft Orient.....

.. .May
...May
...May
...May 
... May 1 
...May 1 
.. May 1 

....Max 1

Hour mn UnorMk

due Auckland June 32, Sydney June 27 
(via Ska Francisco).

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Panama 
for Plymouth April 6.

Canadian Highlander left Glasgow 
for Vancouver April 11.

Canadian Importer left Panama 
for Victoria April 15.

Canadian Inventor left Vancouver 
for Quebec April 7.

Canadian Planter left Vancouver 
for Halifax April 17.

Canadian Prospector left Toko-t 
hama for Shanghai April II.

Canadian Miller arrived Halifax 
April 2.

Canadian Winner left Panama for 
Victoria April I.

Canadian Coaster left 8an Fran
cisco for Victoria. Apeul 44* -

Canadian Fhmier left Astoria . for 
Ran Pedro April It.

Canadian Rover left Oeean Falls
Tar ASfftrtà' Avrtf Ttï - — — ™----- ... .

Canadian Observer left Powell 
River April 19.

Canadian Troopoi left Rabool for 
flan Francisco April 15.

Canadian Transporter arrived 
Swansea April 17

Canadian Ranger left Antwerp for 
Victoria April It.

Canadian Pioneer left Norfolk for 
London April I.

Canadian Voyageur left Victoria 
for Sydney and.Melbourne March 92.

Canadian Seigneur left San Fran
cisco for Vancouver April 1*.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Hsll- 
for April 5,

Canadian Scottish arrived Vancou
ver April 26.

The Meteoreiegieel Observa
bled Height*. Victoria, B.C.sales Heights.

tlSSrpAdiFie eàils

May, 1*9
Emtr.ro 3"Ruaîm

i,b.4nAs

Kmpref

PEn 
L P 1

aafiKStb-r> TIi.nek one Mav 24
1riTm;0,d2.u.ï,uT-rô5^'iH".,"

hanehrit Mav 31. jjS* u.-
President Jackson—-Malle dees s*7 

11 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama May -7. 
Shanghai June 1, Hongkong June 6. 

Afrios Maru-6-Melt* eloee May 21. 4 
due at Yokohama June 7. 
press of Asia—Mall* eloee Mey <.*. 

, * JTr^due at Yokohama June, 8. 
Shanghai June 1 

Atagn Maru—L 
D m. :due at Ynkonam»P AuetreWs and New ZeaUad 

Ventura—Mails close May 5. ^ 
due Sydney jj

iy 26. Hongkong May 24 
r. AustralU^-MatteeNwJ*»^

at Yokohama June 8. 

rnkohama Jon. !l.

ano tarn).

TO AUCTION SHIP 
FOR DAMAGE CLAIM

To satisfy claims of the Pacific 
Cable Company, which won action 
against the owners of the steam
ship Prince Albert, the local craft 
will be sold at auction to the 
highest bidder on May 12. The 
Prince Albert is known as a liquor 
freighter which plied In th* trade 
between < 'entrai America and 
Houih America ports out of Vic
toria» and It Is alleged that she 
damaged the Pacific table tiff Ban 
Franc Isrir BbChofïng" There. ™

Since the libel wan placed upon 
her the little freighter has been 
lying alongside the Yarrow’s out
fitting wharf. Esquimau, await
ing her fate....... ........................... ......

TIDE TABLE 
Hày

Day

May tl, IM
due Sydney June IS (via Han Fra
Clîorâagi—Mall* close June 3, 4 p i

fTimeHtfTlmeHtiTiment'TimeHt 
ih.m. ft.'h. m. ft !h. m. ft.fti. m. f$.

"ifflTaÊ7

16.52 7.8 7.49 4.7US.99 6.1118.16 4 6 
il.12 8 6 S IS 3.7114.13 8.6! 19 31 5.9 
I U 8.Î 8.44 Î.1Ü6.11 6.9 29 II 6.6 

11.55 8.4 9.13 1.9116.98 7.9139.59 6.1 
2,il 8 7H9.94 l.rir.ll 7.1I21.4Î « 9 

. 11.49 18U9.49 9.8118.81 7.4N1.19 7.1 
'3 91 • •111.19 6 9129 57 7 « 21 24 7.5 

. 1.28 1.7112.25 9.7121.69 7.9 .. .. ..

. 16.82 7.71 LSI S.4113.16 1.6123.89 8.1 
J.ll 7 6| 4.28 T.9Ü4 68 1611X61 1 2SitiH ..lilw imM xi

■ ■■. .............115 64 1 2*18.89 11
« 41 5 6116 86 6 6 16 46 4 612.8 66 * ! 
7.14 4.7 12.13 6.6117 43 *.8T.. .. .. 6 16 S.Ü 7.44 *.6116 94 6 t111.89 5 9 
6.18 8 4 I 16 2 1116.12 6.7U9.16 6.2 
L9S M127 li 7
159 i t % 68 1.6
2 69

I 49 15
9.23 17

19.12 « 7ili.ES 6.2 
17 89 7.919.99 8.7 
18.89 7.3i29.49 7.1 
11.18 7.6 21.27 7.5

lift XS 1161 1.6 
36 7 9 ............

1.59 8.6 11.12 1.111.96 7.9 11.18 7.8 
‘ 11.62 1.6 2X21 6.1 .. .. .. 

2 19 1 9 12 34 1 8 22.49 1.2 
.. .18.17 1.2H8 99 I.I 
— . .11X69 X6 88.66 I.Î 
.. .114.49 3.8123.56 6.6
.. .,116.213.7)38.11 6-9 
Is Pacific standardThe time wed Is

the 129th Meridian 
fro* 9 to ^boors^i

occur"In the' table, 
the tide rieee or falls continuously dur

fer l

ing two successive tidal periods without
tUThe height js In feet and tenths ofa 
foot, measured on the sill of the dp 
dock at any tide, add 18.9 feet to the 
height of high water as above given.

JAPANESE LINERJ 
EES FIST il 

MSS PACIFIC
lyo Maru Encounters Fine 

Weather During Voyage;
: Brings Valuable Cargo

Hlromln* through a eelm aro for 
th* entlr* l*n*th of th* voya«* from 
yohobam» lo VU lone, the lyo Marti 
arrired hero this morning at 1» 
e'clork. wall phrod of her echrdul- 
Hhr bring, a valuable cargo from tbr 
Orient. Included in th* frolght that 
lay within the hlg Nippon Yua*n 
Kalaha liner’s holds warn Z.OTO bale, 
of raw allk and a considerable quan
tity of silk good*, with a valuation of 
over $«.000.000. Aa uaiuU. throe rom- 
modltlca will b* discharged lo Srottlc.

K. J. Weatbrook, oa furlough from 
a big exporting company with which 
h* la associated la th* Far East, with 
hta wife and small child, waa a pee- 

grr on the ship, bound for the Old 
Country.

-Aft** yror* t* tea Orient, going 
about In whit* suit* and a aun hel
met, It la a pleasant chang* to enlff 
the air of the mouetatna and see the 
smiling welcome of Canadian soil 
again,"!aald Mr. Weatbrook. 
TOURING JAPANESE 

There waa a pari y of Japanese 
tourist, aboard the Ship. H. Kooo be
ing at their head, and himself bound 
tor the Middle State* of America oa 
business, hut willingly acting aa a 
guide lo the touring Japanese Hla 
pertv drove about the city In the few 
boors that the ship remained st this 
port.
LIGHT CARGO 

The cargo on board the big *hlp 
was considerably lighter than usual, 
for there were noarcely more than 
1,600 ton*. Of thl* amount over 200 
tona were dropped here. Including 
rice and other Oriental product* and 
some china ware. For Seattle there 
were approximately 1,200 tone of 
freight and there was some tonnage 
&r Vancouver and Tacoma^

Fourteen 
here.

ARGENTINE AVIATOR’S AGENT
LEAVES VICTORIA FOR ORIENT
ON EMPRESS TOMORROW EVENING

Patricio D. Murphv Comimr Here From Seattle Where 
Final Arrangements Have Been Made for Col.

.....Zanni’s Pacific Flight; Two Canadian Tugs Have
Left for Japan and Will Convoy Plane Across
Pacific. ____ ___

1‘atricio 1>. Mtiriihv. who i* making préparât ions for the Pa 
ciflv flight of Col. Pedro L. Zgnni. now in Japan, will arrive in 
Victoria to-morrow and sail for the Orient aboard the Can
adian Pacific Steamship Empress of Russia, which departa from 
this port about 5.30 o'clock, according to the latest adviees. Mr. 
Murphy is making final arrangements for the flight and an
nounces that Cel. Zanni will hop off on Ihe Pacific flight about 
May 1*.

Xhe time of hi» flight will depend upon the arrival of the 
deep sea tugs Imprecaria and Canada. Vancouver vessels, which

left Seattle last night after being

Mr. Murphy arrive, here from Re- 
at tie on the afternoon boat to-morrow 

will immediately go aboard the 
■ of Hu*«u meeting Zanni, 

In Japan. The tugs are 
their way across the Pa- 

experiencing line weather

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Bant O 

Hamburg 
Illingworth 

Shield*.
Mark worth

ity at

at Montreal 

at Montreal

Grey County at Montreal from Rot
terdam. .Canadian victor at EanrwT fiM ~

M 6Mf.---- ------a— ...T^T
Ran press of Canada at Yokohama 

from Victoria.
Thuringia at New Tor*.from Ham

burg.
Colombo at Genoa from New York.
Martha Washington at Patrag"IMP , 

New York.

p«**enger* came ashore

Big Parker BankruptSTEWARTS Sale—Crowded Out! On the Dollar

PROMISES GOOD 
SALE FOR FISH
Major Motherwell Says Sock- 

eye Run Will Be Smaller 
This Year

The salmon market at the present 
time la la a verv favorable condl- 
dltion and wllhnut doubt the can
neries and fishermen will have a 
aro son of good hu.lnron thl. year, 
according to Major J. A. Motherwell. 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries fie 
Brltl.h Columbia, who I. In Prince 
Rupert at the present time and has 
been visiting various parts of the 
coast on a lour of Inspection lately. 
Everywhere he. finds the seme spirit 
Of optimism regarding the coming 
see son of fishing
ENEMIES OF SALMON

Major Motherwell, toys that the 
authorities arc constantly trying to 
Improve th* spawning beds of the 
salmon and to remove obstructions 
from the streams.

Major Motherwell la of the opinion 
that the International sealing trroty 
will not be abrogated, but will re
main In force. ^

OPIUM DISCOVERED 
1 EMPRESS LINER

Seattle Authorities Make 
Second Seizure of Nar

cotics on Russia
Over 650 Tins Have Been 

Seized Within a Fortnight 
in Seattle

fleet!!*. April !♦.—Judgment tor
$7,110. the amount of a fine .............. ..
Capt. K. P. Bartlett, former master 
of the transpacific liner Silver State, 
now the President Jackson, was] 
naked In a suit filed In federal court
here yesterday. The fine waa 1'_
posed by custom* officers in 1922 
after narcotics and liquor had been 
seized on the ship.

Discovery of 269 tine of opium con
cealed In the coal bunkers of the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Russia here yesterday, brought the 
total of seizures In a fortnight up to 
655 tins. Ninety-six tin* were found 
on the vessel when It docked here 
ten dbys.ago, and 369 tins were taken 
on the Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus.

Winnipeg, April St.—A writ claim
ing payment of $14.256 or as an al
ternative the return of 199 shares of 
C.P.R. stock, has been Issued In 
Court of King’s Bench by Zilias 
Lobel. against Williem Martin. 
Alonso P. White and H. Jones, oper
ating In Winnipeg under the firm of 
Clerk and Martin.

The plaintiff In her statement of 
claim, alleges that on January 6, 
1933, the defendsnfs obtained from 
her 199 share* of C.P.R. stock with
out her knowledge, consent, or 9«- 
ttlortty. The statement further 
charges that the defendsnt* hare

............... _ after __
completely overhauled and equipped 
for their long voyage to the Orient 
and back again, skirting the north-

airmen followed tat the opposite di-

Zanni Is attempting to circum
navigate the -globe es «8** the UeUsd 
States filers. He started from Am
sterdam with Lieut. Bvaristo Veto, 
his navigator, and made tremendous 
•peed across the Asiatic continent, 
meeting With a mishap In Japan that 
cawN Mid delay. But. undaunted, 
he will continue the flight when the 
tugs arrive in Japan, and Intends to 
take his departure from Mlnato.

The crews aboard the two tugs are 
picked men. tine seaman, all of them,, 
and the vessels themselves are under 
the command of experienced, naviga
tors, who are capable of handling the 
little vessels In any sort of weather 
and under any circumstances. All 
are daring. Iron-nerved sailor*, of the 
type that is bred on the Pacific sea
board.

Amongst other things these twe 
vessels will carry complete new en
gines for Zaania plane, powerful 
radio sets, which will enable them to 
keep in touch with the airmen and 
every sort of supply necessary. They 
will establish supply stations along 
the Kurile and Aleutian Island line. 
Zanni liae no sending apparatus In 
his plane but by a system of hoa
xing* can signal when In difficulties.

TOURS
TO THE EAST
OPTIONAL MUTES 

SIDE TRIPS j. . 
•TOP OVERS

TRAVKL ON tSk >

CONTINENTAL 
LOOTED 

9.80 p.m.

DIRECT OTt VIA
Toronto

COAST STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

MenBay, S pro.

» Thursday, • jmw.
Vancouver-Prim* Kan

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

May 13 Judo 16 Kmprvss of ycotlaaS

May 16 Jua# It .............  MontroeeMay 29 Juno 56 June .8 Jyly 1
Te ChliUiatfMay 16 Judo 17

to m 
May .21 Joss 11 May 28 June 27 Juno 4 Jaly 2 10 C OerOooFS- Ma> 26 ..................

'll.'ll MoautiS
"T. .TV*.... M*lita

.............. MartocO

Ml AMHT OIM TB1BD CASKS 1
to van

I T*i.’iu iwraa. tin. Ago. ■% c rx mSîLJrsr #

M.V. Meter
th* bummer .ervkw beteero I ■ 
and Belli nu ham en Friday. May 
leaving Sidney at IAS* ajn. dally, 
and returning from Bellingham at 
2.S» p.m, dally. The Motor Princes. 
wUl handle passenger automobile, of 
any Mae. Every convenience tor pas
senger* I. found on beaiM. slao the 
effective mm* .date the Prince** Pa
triot» will operate a double dally roe- 
vice. except Sunday», between Na
naimo and Vaneouver. leaving Na- 
wairon at 7 a.m. and HI p m. dally, 
except Sunday, and returning leave 
Vaneouver to 1» •* and 51«
I . ***

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

R.C. COAST SERVICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM
Motor Princess win reseme 

servies

FRIDAY, MAY 1

Leave BUney 19.36 Ul Daily. 

Returning
Leave Bellingham 1.26 p m dally

Additional 
naimo and Va 
mer will coma

Monday, and. ru
ths

T Sa “CAR DEN A"
Sails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY. • pjn.
Alert Bay. tot P*™***-

pert. Aero and STEWART
Ticket» and Information

u ..ON STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LiM.rto
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NEWS IN BRIEF! OAKESTABLISHED UK LABOR MEN MEET 
FRIDAY TO ARRANGE 

BIG BALL DHAILSA Genuine Half-Price OF FEW SUVwif e cmNorth Ward aiW Quadra Primary
ffi&WSiAStâ
North War* Schom oa Friday, May AU delegolbs to the Trades andU at « pjn. Labor Council pro naked to be on

Armories atat the
I'clock Friday night to autat theTEH DATS ONLY dlKerent committees In handlingthe FirstITJSLÏKwr OfOmsa wtaw tW rntsf DeOkr Dhy. the large crowd, who purpose it-Biggest Vhli Victim of Accident Was Con

scious While on Fire

OndMimaatinnai «hoir.7.™'orcMSirA picrros iro Will Make I for Portland 
Laun it Crystal 

Gi i Show

ftiwiiny the May Day dance of the

MAYMBD'S SHOE STORE of «head artist. organisation.

Provincial health
le» iat«M«Cat-eat eab »A emi knemt * CRYSTAL GARDENpreventative The extreme danger of the uee of 

gasoline for household purpose* was 
stressed at an Inquest held this morn
ing at the Sands Funeral Company 
lire mises under Coroner E- C, Hart. 
The Inquest was called to consider 
the tragic circumstances under which 
Mrs. Margaret Corbett Martin, wife 
of Norman Q. Martin. 183 Buehby

Rose Society willThe Oakagainst Infectious disease will be show at theMunicipality teBee -Ttoptay Ad. raga 1 tt. In eon-crystal Victrolameted yesterday IS CENTML FOCUSPEOPLE With the bel» of

glee e lecture on Christies Science,

OF CITY’S FLOAThonore WithIn the Royal Victoria Theatre. Sun-toasted raisin bread of It tbs oak
explosion at the home on Tuesday 
at 18.40 a.m.

The Jury, after seven minutes de-
------------| -------- - erdlct of ncci-

wted that every 
a—,v „ HRB %n M likelihood of a 
similar danger arising In the future 
from similar circumstances.

The evidence given indicated that 
the unfortunate victim of the acci
dent had been In the bathroom of 
the home when an explosion wrecked 
the room and set the house on Are. 
The opinion was expressed that this 
explosion was due to the flashing of 
a combustible vapor in the small 
room, due to the presence of gasoline.

The distressed woman ran from 
the bouse, a mass of flames, and 
though sustaining burns over three- 
quarters of the area of her body was 
fully conscious. It developed. While

Bay Rose
M Delicious by Portland and

WESTINGHOUSE TURNOVER TOASTER Victoria, B.C. Mr. Cook Is a
to Van- City Engineer Preston Evolves dental death andIhr Side by

Novel Combination in 
Victoria Display

Typifying the Crystal Garden and 
the city's popular advertising slogan. 
"Follow the Birds to Victoria," City 
Englnrar F. M. Preston h* drawn 
aperiflration» for the Victoria float 
to take part la the Bellingham Tulip

MURPHY electric company
ie theA B. Jaebawa K.C. ci that the art galtor day and722 Yj StreetNew Rhone 128

fore the Supreme Oort at >g for the hem the
shortly for the Beat to represent the Entry $135.00menu m one. See the Victrola 

Console model No. 210 at...........
Chaalua. Tbt costume*
ticularrCOLLEGE BOYS GAVE Province to the appeal Is which tha

attractive. defendant is respondent, ft is•Hunt- lodged by the Davidchorus the Juniors, was Street, or from theat 1888 XL Festi>ÈLC. Oranrt ofMuch of 
rhythm in 
due to the 
MraA. a.

Justice," v 
finally “tet

perfection et time and Hugo gulls.
C. J. Prior.Heaven. C. I flight, hover around a lavender, andsupport gtven lay Dr. W. P.

SnuglyLiberal headquarters Thursday, May
egg MshellIn tbs lower ------- —

shown a scale reproduction of the 
Crystal Garden, constructed of mir
ror plate In such manner as to gleam
like a Jewel. ______

Surrounding the brown rocky base 
which supporta the neat and poised 
gulla white crested waves sre shown. 
The float extends for a length of 
twenty-six feet an* a width of eight 
feet. The birds range In sige from 
six feel long, the next is in propor
tion. and the Crystal Garden, sitting 

1 Is U» golden eg*, is large enough to 
dominate the float with its Sda-

-Tbe -Triumph T at 180 o'clock. An Interesting pro-Enthusiastic Audtence xt SL 
Aim’s tnrSLlouh College

ire the power of right gramme will foBow the
over might. This of stx 1110 DoeglseEverything in Music

Entertainment with great im throughout by tbs
cast: O. EL Nesbitt.

R. Sei Whits. J. Chartebois.
H. Hehh, G. Gibson. 31.,The annuhl sntsrtalumsnt by the 

pupils of fit. "Loute College 'was 
given last evening th the-auditorium 
of SL Anti'S Convent anti every neat 
was filled with -a moat appreciative

J. Bailla project in eight themom ambit 
Crystal Qai exhibit will far sur-

The Very Latestfhe performs»* at the University 
Flann' Club en Friday. May l the 
lecture -Which IB* Lilian Falthfull.

Saanid faythe kraMWUdr^
actedstaged and —

The Triumph of Justice.
tereet was eager and suati--------

The chorus and part songs sung by 
the choir showed careful training and
the harmony was ............
sweet, clear voice*

following night, Saturday, May ». at Mal Importanttheir In- In Bondoir Lamps, Portables 
— Bridge and Floor Lamps

the First Presbyterian Church. The
tickets which have already been 10- terrtfic explosion In the bathroom.ard Changessued for the Friday date will hold followed by a falling of provisionBUSINESS BOOMdelightful, the 

...... --------  responding ad
mirably to the able conductor. Rev. 
Bret her Oran** The physical cul
ture classes gave a bar-bell display. 
and an exhibition In Roloe swinging 

. that wne perfect hi rhythm end ex
tremely-graceful, while Hartree-i solo 
exhibition of lightning Boise drew 
forth rounds of applause. The Irish 
Jig and the Eight Hand Reel were 
marvete of light ne* and toxterlty.

A Plano duet by Master* Brian 
and Desmond Burdon-Murphy was 

--played with much spirit. Tittle 
Master "H. Hebb took the aoto-part In 
“Won’t You Buy My Pretty 
Flowers." and the chorus we* well 
sung by the choir. A meet -amusing 

-recitation by^ILQOariatintrWna glgn
quoneT’rcanh freon "TuUii* Caesar" 
was admirably presented hy J Belli* 

■■ IL Khadnger a»

good for the Saturday. Ml* Faitb- Jar* all around bey.Lam All Biuunu »*«If,. . . >
Witness rushed into the kitchen infull Is touring ('anada under the a av ortant business before the unfortunate victimof the National

EXPECTED tBE ON of the accident stumbling from theEducation, arid on Monday. May U Price* to suit every parse*ing will be location of the bathroom In a mass of flames. Mrs.will give an address before the Wo
men’s Canadian Club, to which the 
University Women's Club has been

The almqpt•The almqpt unprecedented Spring 
boom In the luunchii%\of new British then tried to put outMartin. Sr.rk Sewell be adapted margin, ar. uiru in™ r—

fire that had started In the kitchen.drafted byinues. withColumbia enterprises without material aiby the Couinvited. tecation, tl loyal Oak Municipal Thurston Fairhurat told of hear
ing the explosion while cycling 280

Hawkins & HaywardMariCABOOSE HURLED Wand Four. yards away, and of helping to ex-11.551.000 raw capital.
The new r ompantes are: B. G. 

Christy and Company "Limited, |25,- 
000. Victor*; H. Brown and Bons 
Limited. tS.000. "Vancouver; Hlpp- 
drome "V5uM«vilte Theatre Limited. 
1500.0*0, Vancouver: Glrdweod and 

Victoria;

tinguish the flames on the w<for Ward r ratepayers, will be 
within the its of Ward Seven.

Ward Tw ill be extended to take 
In part of I d One. b«4ng th# ward 
now hurlai » lowest assessment,

Half Moon Left Mayne Island 
at 8 o’clock Yesterday, 

Bound Here
Commander BXwtaoe R Maude,

and later in the house.
Atkina a neighbor,Mrs. Mary J.

FROM L & N. TRAIN the first to reach the unfortu
Electrical Quality and Service Storewho had collapsed at

outsidethe foot of the stepsand the prit jeune of the movi 1121 Douglas 81 Cor. View$60.800. kitvM with help from Herbert 8tever-820.080. net be materiallyWard fltx son and Thuraton Falrhurat, ex
tinguished the f---- - and made th#One Man Injured When Train 

on Way to Fire Strikes
whs vffl inavtgiCom puny 

Peubls f

Ptckrrtng limited. $18.880, Vanema-

wards he a oilmalely eqoal he th let. Mrs. Martin as comfortable«England ta a tw*ty-ttee-foo*Fuller*-ice Clothe* Hi type «loop. Ml Marne Island yeeter-Wa Two la about WM** fully conations at this time.Brutus day morning at talien Tree«nglpre UmtpKL 110,- 
ir; Carlton Hotel Com- Let Us figure onof the presence of other* tn the040. Vancouver; burning house.810.800. Who out hisMaude early this afternoon although Herbert Ht.versoo,Mining Owl puny 11m- While traveling 1» « mnafl freestFDR STORAGE Window and Doer Screensthe Half Moon, hie little bout, wee baud getting outtied, tl

Hardware and steel Hotted. Iis.eeo. roboreted former withe** and toldabort stop In Victoria ta take

Cl NPIffll TYPISTOkanagan Orocery 11m-Vancouve- desperate effort* made to dragsupplies.Vernon; Frank HUM 
Works Limited. 110.600. 
Capital Fruit Company

tied. II the burning clothing from tho unforValuable fer, omet he given the 
greet*! amount of car* during 
Summer months You can easily be THE BED* CROSS WORKSHOP

8*4-8 Johnson Street (Juft Wi*0888W—-------

Sheet M 
Vanrouv 
Limited.

direct to England.head and two broken rihu In the that tin*..000, Vancouver; Danish The train, traveling north, becking Sounder*, electrician, toMCanadian Frrextng Company Limited Miss Im Wright Gave Fineat a alow ratethe truck th* a/*50.000. -farrouv*t; Belmont Hotel 
Company Limited, «50,000. Vancou-

wlth day. Wlrerircolt»Island, and a second time further tesnooa of theDemon ation to Sprott 
aw Pupils

timber and with a view to subduing her way to Victoria.south
walls by the force of the explosion.
_ knn. Itrtxxxl tWA

suitable for ell fur week, trtromtng*.
liftedforty-eightMayor Issues will net be forhurtling from the tracks, damagingand dyed by Bice of London, Eng.

Itself and one trainman slightly. The m vu re iiuui »»* —— »—— ------ -
other wire* broken there. Th* wash-

Lengthy List of 
Carnival Invites

■Shew School, 410,000 TONS charred a»within a few Irma Wkighi, me Hibtiimv w— *■— —- — .
other parts of the room. The waen

driven by an elec-last year’s ing machine wasJured man having been ma 
fortsbfe. He is now in Vi

She | e several exhibition! of tricat motor underneath.
test typing id of his opinionCOLL OPENED UP it ne

irl Pend ray this morning !o insure insertion in Satur
days paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
he Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon

could have be* Ignited by static
QuestionedOBITUARY electricity.Invitations to the 

Carnival in June, to
strokes possibility of a «perk from the motorIN ISUND MINEnet perCrystal mid that such a spark wouldonly throe ev enly be possible when Martins or

. rr~ ____ a__ amA e-roa.M tintoast community north of the 
6uttornla boundary.
»rn of statoee. mayors, reeves 
Ibcr of commerce executives 
rcluded In the civic lnvlta- 
[ The outline of the pro
of entertainment, which 

fendray gives in hie letter, 
th** fact that the Crystal 
b the only structure of Its 
use in the world, and has 

led by the Canadian Pacific 
In itself a guarantee of 
use and entertainment for

rare deep tv be fact thatPacific stopping the motor, and would not
afternoon from
where a large number of friends al

ter thirty seconds128 werda aider It safe toin the mine at Cassidy, near Nan-she wrote
tlon 11 unable to form anmany friends.

Smart conducted the service after which opinion * to whether the explosion. . .__ 1— a W— re. r. I.lten IllK APrate of 1*1 rorda per xgtaul*.
genréal manager of the Granby Con-

.... ..a ui_1__ — ***—— a«w
J. J. Belt The tuboutside in the roomMining. Smelting and 

ipany, and James B. Tuo- 
_ _ manager, who Sure in Vic
toria to-day from Cassidy.

Large amounts of money nave 
been spent developing the Cassidy 
mine as a eoal source for the Anyox 
■metier. Regular production on a 
large scale is to start now. Mr. Book
ing said. The mine will alsso enter 
tbs domestic coal markeâ.

Garden eoUdated charred, he said, and the wholebriefly on t advancement of typingThe funeral ef Lewis Ai Barber. In
fant son at Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barber, 
will take place on Friday morning at 
10.80 o’oloekfrom McCall Bros’. Funeral 
Chapel, corner Johnson and Vancouver 
Streets. Rev H. V- Hitch cox will con
duct the service, after which the re
mains will be laid to rest at Royal Oak 
Burial Park. _____

Funeral services for the late John 
Savannah will be held at the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel on 
ferment will be e 
Burial Park.

evidence of the force ofiSt fowl I gave
stated that « methodsRail wayt istly different from the P. Vye told ofDr. Ji
present styl md that tning Mrs. Martin after the

Death occurred within twelve
FINE tEW CITADEL 

NOW BEING PLANNED 
BY SALVATION ARMY

The injuries, he Archbishop of Booth Africa. General 
Smuts, former BremW. and Bli 
Thom* Smart, Commlaeloner m 
Public Works, welcomed the Print* 
* he rtepped on Booth African eoH 
Just as he landed, the nun burn 
through th# mist.
CROWDS CHEERED 

An the Prince drove through the 
city, the route w* peeked with 
wildly-cheering crowd*, who gnva 
the visitor the heartiest of welcome 

A feature of his eseert whk* le 
tereeted the Prince wne a body « 
South African Mounted RIO*, sup
erbly mounted.

caused by burns. PRINCE OF WALESraid. Included first, ««-end and thirdShe ha* acceptedElk* Hart. degree burns, which covered three.challenge rom local typists for a quarter* of the body's area."typing, competitionsélectionWe hat CALGARY STAMPEDE TO 
BE SEEN ON THE SCREEN

In Royal extensive than burns usually WHS WELCOMED INJ. Belts ha* donated adf all grad*. handicap. considered fatal.beautiful pa le for the winner of thliPlan* gae now unO*r way for the erec
tion tn Victoria of a bandaome new 
Hal ration Army Citadel a* a memorial 
to the let- .William Booth, founder of 
the oagaatsstton. _ _Negotiation* have been opened hr 
Army otth-iala with the city for revertod 
nroperty a» a elle for th* building. It 
la not asp*-ted that operation* will com
mettra before the Fall.

Before a atari can be made « the 
protect, «Auction must be aecurpd from 
th* Whtgtpeg headquarter* of the Army. 
Load efhriala are confident this will be 
renin ed a* their present citadel M utv- 
«uttahM and they feel that new quarter*

Jury CoronerIn instructingStandard Fanfare Cjl the dreumstancesHart saidnon Funeral Home. 1825 Quadra Street, 
yesterday afternoon for the late Margery 
Curry Pears, beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* R W. Pears, who passed away 
host Monday morning at Nl Joseph's 
Hospital. Rev. Frank Hardy. M A_. of 
the Belmont Avenue Methodist Church, 
gave a very Impreentve ad draw. The 
hymn song was “Safe tn the Arm of 
Jeans” During the nervi ce Mrs. H. M. 
Morton aang a sold. ’There’s a Friend 
for Little Children." Mr. Lawton 
Partington presided at the organ. There 
was an unusually large attendance of 
KympathbUng friends present, the cas
ket and hearse being covered with a 
profusion of beautiful floral designs. 
Among those present et the service was 
the class from the Girls’ Central School 
and the Sunday School class from the 
Belmont Avenue MethodM Church to 
which the little girl had belonged 
Messrs. L Anson. W. P. Jeune. George 
Leak I* and Robert Frsktne acted as 
pallbear$rH. The remains were laid to 
rest In the family plot at Roes Bay 
Cemetery. ______

The many old friends of Mrs. Grant 
McKay, a well-known and greatly loved 
resident of Victoria for many years will 
regret to learn of her death which oc
curred a few days ago at the home of 
her son in Calgary. Mro. Grant McKay 
had reached the great age of ninety-one 
years. She resided for many years on 
Rockland Avenue.

The pree itatkm of tfce cups pointed te a clear cans of accidentalhi the Canadian type- CAPETOWN TO-DAYYancouvar, April 10—Stilt another drath. reused. In hie opinion by thewriting rat *«t of April 14. will be movie star to pome to aCnede tothe demonstration endmade afire big western picture la Hoot
competition. famous cow puncher, who April Clearings Ranthrough

morning traveling over the Canadian
Over $2j$00ft00YOUR Capetown. April *0.—The Prince 

of Wales arrived here to-day on the 
battlecruiser Repulse for his visit to 
South Africa.

Table Bay w« shrouded In n den* 
fog when a naval escort sailed out 
to meet the Repulse. At T.*0 ajn. 
the thousand* gathered on the *hore 
heard the gun* of the escort boom
ing the royal salute, and shortly 
afterward the Repulse, escorted bv 
the South African squadron, entered 
the harbor amid tremendous cheer-
'"as the Repul* anchored the fog 
lifted, giving promise of a fine day. 
SPEECH BROADCAST

The Prince replied to the ad
dresses at the civic meeting after his

IIIUTUIUB — - —- __ --- _ _ ,
Pacific Railway te Banff and CalON POLICE DOCKETStikBwnaadBIhmd with a party of fire. Mr. Gibson The principal function In th* we*.

trom Hollywood to make come to the Prince was the del* 
meeting In the large open space 
fronting the City Hall, which me 
packed to lie utmost limits.
SHOOK HANDS WITH MANY 

The arrival of the Prince wax 
marked by a tremendous outburst ol 
cheering. He was greeted by th. 
Mayor and the city councillor», aft* 
which a number of addroeeee wax 
presented, the Prince shaking bend»

Qnong Wong Victoria bank clrarings for April 
total M.tlAltT. according to the fig
ures compiled by the clearing House

April 1024. the total clearing, 
were tl.4H.104 and for April. 1011, 
the total was tt.lH.7M.

Clearing» for the week ending to
day amounted to tl.tH.Olt-

Two hundred pieturee of the Bri
tish Empire Exhibition at Wembley 
and 100 other pictures of London 
seen* will be shown at the Cham
ber of Commerce to-night In comme- j 
Hon with the "Pag*nt of Empire.' 
pres*ted by J. Andre Armand. Groat 
interest was shown in the picture 
yesterday To-night they will be 
shown for the Inst thno In Victoria.

Mayor Pendray haa «elected the
trophy to be donated by Victoria 
City to the British Columbia Rifle 
Association and to be competed foe 
at the annual rifle roeeta. The City 
Ceuacll recently voted 160 for re. 
placement qf the cup. which was last 
voted ever twenty years aau. Th* 
trophy will be supplied by W. H. 
Wllkerecn, and the inscription la be
ing drawn up by Alderman J- B. 
Clearlhue. In order that the correct 
military phrases may be engraved 
on the handsome cup.

prenarationi for the plcturixstlon ofT. ... — - ----- «- #xu> rehlnh hafined «15 and
«rare ™ _________ of being found In
an opium ton. before Magistrate Jay 
In City Polo* Court to-day. -

A charge preferred against V. M. 
dark, for alleged failure to display 
a current motor He** Plate, waa 
dismissed. ______

Prosecution In liquor cas* brought 
by the city police against five sopar- 
ate accused opened to-day with t. 
L. Harrison for the prose—
Annie Clauper, 8am Clai 
Kendrick*. George Chi .
Mrs. Ellen Fereueon are charged on 
remand with breaches of the Gov
ernment Liquor Act. Boaring opened 
In the case of Box va Mrs. Ferguson 
continues. ___________ ,

Queen Alexandra Review, No. It. 
WB A.. will hold Its regular meet
ing In the Native Bone Hall on Fri
day evening. May Lett £clork. Mrs. 
Nellie Pettlplece. Provincial Deputy, 
will be In the city on Friday to com
plete the arrangements for the con
vention to be held on June I. Mro. 
luting, junior commander, will hold a 
sale of home cooking In the basement 
of Spencer1* store on Saturday morn
ing and «he will be pleased te re
ceive donations of homc-cooklng from 
members nod friends

Chin « the Calgary Stampede, for which
has secured the picture rights.I ham Tulip Festival Exour-LEUWB MILLS LTD. Canadian story Will be woven round«Km tickets are now on rale. Don’t 

be disappointed this year, get your 
tickets early. Prince* Loul* will 
Irare Victoria et « in May I for 
Bemngham

tkt David SL that big Western erant and for It a
company of flfty-eta player* anr
.____ .s - ------  anil niltAIRAof horses and automobilesoral care

will be brought In by Mr. Gibson. He
begin the picture early in 
_■«,_H id ex»n»to BIeimdMa **June and will call It "ThePRODUCERS ROCK The cowboy star la well known In

with all who made the presentaCnada. having ridden atWeet.ro
the Calgary Stampede on several oc and making appropriate1 GRAVEL CO. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
casions and In the Winnipeg Btam
pede In 1812.George

lending, voicing the Idea of Uie de- |X|||»ra(l 
velopment of Capetown a* * health VUlGti 
resort for the whole world. Loud 
speakers broadcast the eiwech 
throughout the city, and the Cepe 
w'.i eleea station distributed It oyer ■
the whole Union. Knowing fa

The Prince wne given all possible «uftortn* esue 
honors on landing. Th# fcnrl of Hur .
Alhkme. Oovernor-Gdneral. neeom- ^vm> cur
panted bv Prlnreaa Alice, hie wife, matiiude she 
boarded the Repulse lu greet him. .ufferer* lu»t 
while hundreds of South African* In turtur. by a 
«mall brat» «urrouedol the battle- ^

May Day Ball
On* of the tentures In connection

with th* May Day beU to be held at
the Armories Friday evening. May 1,
will be an exhibition of four of th*
latest London and New _ York steps

Bay Cemetery. by th* Murray Studio of Social 
Dancing. The* four Stops are; The 
Berengaria. Taagollna and Polo Fox 
Trots and the Whisper Walts. This 
will be a splendid opportunity for 
the dance lovers of Victoria to e*

GOOD FIR WOOD email hosts HurrouBded the
"premier Hertseg. the CabU 
later*, the Speaker of the H« 
the President of the Sen

of this city for the

Avenue.
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NEWS SWIMMING, GOLFBASEBALL, CRICKET

PHILLIES BEAT 
GIANTS SECOND 
GAME IN A ROW
McGraw Tries Three Pitchers, 

But Philadelphia Cracked 
Ball on the Nose

Boston Turns Back Brooklyn; 
Detroit at Last Trips Up 

Sister’s Indians

New York, April 30—-Col*1 
weather and wet ground* forced 
the postponement of all but 
three major league games yea-
terdii '.

At New York the Phillies beat 
the Giants for the second con
secutive time by the score of 13 

’to 9 after pounding three Giant 
, pitchers and using four them
selves.

Virait Barnes rushed into the 1*0* 
-in ths eighth after Dean and Ureen- 
fleld had fared the ambitious Phll- 

■ Ilea, was hit unmercifully and fac
ture the Inning had ended the visi
tera had scored four times and won 
the same.

Meantime, the Cincinnati Reds 
' were Idling with the Cuba, owing to 
i..i.i . weather. . Nevertheless the 
(Hants' defeat brought the Rede to 
within half a game of the league

lu Brooklyn the lowly Boeton 
Brevea beat Brooklyn 16-3, sending 
four pitchers to the showers under 
an avalanche of seventeen hits, 
while the Dodger, counted twelve 
uaee off Jess Barnes, formerly of 
the Giants.

In the American league the only 
game played was between Hetrolt 
and Ht. I-ouli. the Tigers winning 
their first game In the last eight 
starts fay a score of 11 to 6. George 
Hleler stretched hie continuous hit 
record to fifteen games hy connect
ing aefely three times.
WASHINGTON STILL LEADS 

The cold snap put a crimp In the 
game between the Senator, and Hoe- 

~ ton. However. Washington l'a sHU 
leading the American League and to
day will play the Philadelphia Ath- 

' ferles In Washington 
. Before the contest, the first world 
. championship ever won by a Wash
ington major league baseball club, 
wifi be raised at Griffith Stadium.

• "Breelrf-rtl coolldge to planning w-at- 
tend the ceremonial

Another day of reel for the New 
York Yank» left them ft seventh 
place. Wet ground* at Philadelphia 
compelled the postponement. The 
Yanka are off to-day for a four- 
tame series in Boston.

New York, April 30—Once ass In 
the New York Giants went down be- 
iore the PhUUea yeaterdAl Ai—tflJL 
In a slugfeat which endured for two 
hours and a half. Dean of the 
Ulants and Fillingim of Philadelphia 
were knocked out of the box in the 
first inning. •

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 11 16 2
New York ............. 9 • 3

Batteries—Fillingim. Touch, Ulrich. 
Knight and Henline; Dean, Green
field, Barnes and Devine.
BOSTON HITS HARD 

Brooklyn, April 30—:Bogto« batted 
four Brooklyn pitchers hard yester
day and won JO to 1. Herb Thormah- 
len gave the Braves five runs. Jess 
Barnes, formerly of the Giants al
lowed the Dodgers twelve hits but 
was effective' with the bases occu
pied.

R. H. E
Boston g,,.......................... 10 18 2
Brooklyn ...............8 12 2

Batteries — Barnes and Gibson; 
Utormahlen, Rush, Hubbell, Oeach- 
ger and Taylor 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit, April 30- Detroit bunched 
hit* against wriri pitching and won 
its first game tn^the last eight starts, 
defeating St. Muls 11 to Sister 
made three, hits and continued to 
the fifteenth game of hie continuous 
hit record.

R. H. E.
Bt. Louis ............................. 5 >10 1
Detroit ................. ................ il U 2

Batteries—-Wingfield. Vnngildcr, 
Danforth, Oran; and Heveretd; 
Whltehill, Doyle, Stoner and Bossier.

At Chicago vJle/eland-Chicago 
postponed, rrtin.
COAST LEAGUE

Seattle, April 30—The Indians 
Slugged their way to victory over the 
Acorns in the second game of the 
series here yesterday with « score of

It If. E.
Oakland .............................. 5 11 0
Seattle ..............    K 13 !

Batterie»- Kuna, Fowler, Arlett, 
Delaney and Baker; Plummer and E.
Baldwin.
LOSING STREAK ENDS

Los Angelos, April 3v—Sacremento 
uke its losing streak of eight 

straight defeats, winning over Loe 
Angeles yesterday 7 to 3, when Ray 
Keating held the Angeles to four hits.

R. H. E.
. Barrement» ....................  7 14 1
Lue Angeles ..................... 3 4 1

Sfcnltertee- Keating ând Shea; 
Wright. Ramsey and Sandberg. 
SEALS LEAD ALL WAY

San Francisco. April 3*»- Gene Val
la hit a home run on the first ball 
pitched by Murphy of Salt Lake in 
the first inning of yesterday’s games, 
and the San Francisco team was 
ngvar headed. The Seals collected 19 
hits off three Bee pitchers, while 
Williams held the visitors to eeven
•ln,,e* R. K K.

Unit Lake ............................ * J «
Ran Franeleeu ................. U 1» #

Latterl#,—Murphy, Behr, Perry
mill Pctere; Wlllliunn and Telle. 
CLIMES IN TWELFTH

Portland. Or*-.. April ID—Portland 
got out ot the cellhr again end 
kee

Pictorial Golf Instruction
■y H. S. MARTIN

Wrist Action In Making Shots

The club

BAC *.
WITH **
THE- HANftS

LEA D/NC,

Cie r riNC 
the wdisrj
INTO THfc.
I HOT

^8/Vt»r-7(A
S-frÀtUgiAt. imTttkTlRM

Tk£-
«ES*
fee WARD

Montreal Football Clubs 
Boycott Connaught Cup eries

Montreal, April 30:—Montreal league club* wil eott the 
Connaught Cup competition if they heed the rec endation 
of the league executive which at a meeting last n went on 
record as being against any elub from that league ring the 
Dominion championships. The action of the leag xecutive 
followed upon a ruling by the Provinee of Quebec ball As
sociation council that no guarantee* could be d .led for 
traveling expenses when playing out of town cli| or vice 
versa.

School Lacrosse 
Match Is Won By 

George Jay Team
Defeated South Park Twelve 

8-5 Yesterday Afternoon 
in Close Battle

Amateur Bat ill 
League Wi told 

Meeting bright
A meeting •# the eutive of 

the Victoria A mal Base ball 
League will he he! night in 
room 000. Belmont ding. It 
ie almost certain tl ho Com
mercial Traveler* 1 re-enter 
the league and maAe fourth 
team. A schedule vie drawn 
up end the teams tide parfj&n 
the opening game o4y If will 
be decided to-night.

They Carry Mach Punch

Wrist action has always been a myhtery to the average «olfer In the 
early clay# of his solf career he hears little clee from his fellow *o1'”" '™' 
net your wrist. Into It." This advice often come, from one who himself 

does not know what wrlat action mean» and how to apply the wrlat P^wrr. 
As a matter of fact they should say, «et your fore. mi. Into ths shob 

The une of the wrlat. eûmes In the beginning of the swing 
dressing the hall. A hall player can lengthen hla driveorlron. “c.* ,h* 
by observing the pres, forward when addressing the ball, and then the 
move In the opposite direction, the taking back of the club «‘‘h 'he h.nd. 
leading. This limbers up lhe WHSU and rtnms wlmt to wantaAirom^Uiam 
later on at the moment of the Impact. George Duncan laaleu tn taktng th, 

,uh «h» hands leading the movement. ( hick Evans always uses !f^?ÏÏf fîîS?.^whlch I. the mme Idea. If *»1f,r. WBI W thts 'mey wm 

xm learn what getting the wrlete Into the ehet means.
(Copyright 1»25 hy the Bell Syndicate Inc.)

Boy Fulls Playing 
Baseball and Dies

Montreal, April 30. — While 
playing baseball here last even
ing, Francis Dwyer, eleven, fell 
to the pavement and received A 
fractured skull from which he 
died a few moments later.

Racing Interests 
Planning Gigantic 
Merger, Rumor Says

Day of Independent Race 
Tracks is Over, Toronto 

Telegram Declares

Toronto. April 30.—The Telegram 
publishes the following:

**A gigantic racetrack merger Is 
eaaid to be' in the offing.

"Word reached Toronto from New 
York las* night that an immediate 
gathering of racetrack owner» and 
representatives of horsemen racing on 
all circuits in the East, 1* to he sum
moned together to form a plan to 
take racing out of itself and elimin
ate the duplication of racetracks all 
ovef the continent.

"It ta understood that the Canadian 
Racing Association ie from now on 
to b» the real governing body in 
Canada.

"At any rate the day of indepen
dent circuit* la over. Merry-go- 
rounds are to be ruled down and out."

New York. April 30.—Racing offi
cials here questioned reports from 
Canada that New York racetrack* 
were concerned in any proposed mer
ger. The Jockey Ctub controls the 
courses at Saratoga Springs. Empire 
City, Belmont Park. Aqueduct and 
Jamaica, and will continue to handle 
them, it wae said.

The Canadian situation wae ex
plained by the fact that the Govern
ment had placed the same tax on 
half-mile tracks as on the mile Cir
cuit*.

Arrange Date For 
Their Chb Title

Victoria Golf Club Will Stage 
Qualifying Round on 

Saturday Next

Members of the Victoria Golf Club 
will begin play for their club cham
pionship on Saturday next when the 
qualifying round will be staged. The 
present champion, Ronnie Scott- 
Moncrleff. will not defend the Har
vey Combe Bowl this year but there 
will be a fine field in the competi
tion.

the

the first or any aaauionai 
l has to be played will be 

tho plâce or place* to be

| knocked Vernon into it by winning

In the twelfth Inning yesterday. 4, to 
1, after Vernon had acored one In Its 
half on successive single» by Finn. 
Mr Dowell and Plltelte.

R. H. E.
Vernon ............ 3 If 0
Portland ....................... 4 , • *

Batteries - Fillette and Hannah; 
Rachar, Winters and Rowland. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Columbus at Milwaukee, postponed

At Ft. Paul 6. Indianapolis I.
At Minneapolis la, Isrutavllle 1.
At Kansas City 4 Toledo ». 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
At Lincoln 4, Oklahoma City A 
At Omaha 16. Tulaa ».
At Denver 1, 8L Joseph *4.
At Dee Molnea-WIchlta, rain. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jrmey City 16. Buffalo 1. ..
Newark 14. Syracuse II 
Reading «. Rochester 11.
Baltimore L Toronto ».

The conditions governing 
championship are as follows:

The competition la open to ordin
ary and, non-resident members.

The winner will hold the Harvey 
Combe Bowl ap a trophy until the 
competition Is next played for, when 
he must return It to the club and 
will he given a cup or other prise.

There will be a qualifying round of 
eighteen holer, medal play, without 
handicap and the sixteen competi
tor# returning the lowest scores will 
be drawn 1er match play.

All matches will be eighteen holea, 
except the final which will be thirty- 
six holes.

If taro or more competitors tie In 
the qualifying round for lhe last 
place or pieces they will, on the day 
tm which the round la played, play 
one or more holes, starting from the 
first Its and the competitor or eonl- 
petltors making the lower or lowest 
scores at the first or any additional 

I hole' which 1»« tg Im —------I ■ *“
entitled to
tlUe* ■ ■

The committee In charge of the 
competition, may for good reasons, 
hut not on account of the absence of 
n competitor, postpone a play-off 
when there Ie a tie.

The entrance fee will be It end 
post entries will be allowed.

There will be other flights all 
eighteen-hole matches according to 
the number of entries, and a prise 
will be awarded to the winner of 
each flight, the runner-up for the 
championship will also receive 
prise. At the conclusion of the 
qualifying round the drawing will be

Competitors are requested to play 
their matches at their earliest con
venience. Players In the qualifying 
round will choose their opponents 
and arrange their starting time.

Last year the club championship 
wae won by R. Scott-Moncrleff, and 
W. Parry was runner-up. The first 
flight wae won by Dr. W. T. Barrett 
and C. Schwengera was runner-up. 
The second flight was iron by J. V.
Scrivener and H O. Garrett-----
runner-up. ______

GOOIEMAN WINS

Wilmington, Cal„ April »».—Erale 
Gooseman of San Diego, a con
tender for the featherweight title, 
defeated Rqby 1-avlne of Loe Angeles 

- tea-round fight here last night.a. -   —e — — -A elaaa I mllna

In a hard-fought lnrroeee game 
th# George Jay Hvhool defeated 
South Park yesterday afternoon at 
the Royal Athletic Park, by a score 
of 8-6. Both teem* played well 
and taking Into consideration that 
thi* wae only the second match of 
the School Isacroeae League the 
bnmd dT tarremie dished up by the 
youngster* was good.

At the start of the game the Jay* 
pressed, and in the first period were 
successful In finding the net twice, 
while they held-their «ppuqenMPtw « 
lone score, in the first three per
iods play was a little slow on ac
count of the players resorting 4o Aoo 
much individual play, but In the last 
period they had a better understand
ing, and some fine combination work 
was seen.
MORE GOALS

In the second quarter the winners 
maintained their advantage, and 
were able to score three more count
er*. while South I‘ark scored two. 
At the start of the third period South 
Park tried to even up. but George 
Jay held onto their lead, and at the 

.end of the period."were on |he long 
end of a 7-4 score. In the laat 
quarter each team added another 
gowt isv their- eeow.

Jack Taylor handled the whistle, 
and the team# were aa follow* -

George Jay -Bryant. Hall, Roberts. 
Bacchus, W. Bryant, Creech. Fowler, 
Black «prier». -Board, Shetratt. Cana 
and Robertson.

South Park- anutrsm Hase. 8Ü- 
sell, Peden, Basil. Monk, Gibson, 
Taylor. Parrott, Owen. Cudlip and 
Brown:

At I.N o’clock to-morrow after
noon the George Jay team will clash 
with Oakland# for the league leader
ship. Title should be a real good 
game, as each team won 14» epentaa 
game. _____________________

Draw Announcer for 
The First Round of 
Macaulay Golf Title

The draw for the first round of the 
annual club championship of the 
Macaulay Point *T*Hf Club has been 
mads. The draw Is as follows and 
the round ftlU be played on Sunday: 

Champion ship Flight
H. Law va A. Christopher.
W. B. Christopher va A. Roberta 
J. O. Smart va A. E. Ashe.
A. Youngman va J. H. McConnell. 
T Angus vs J. Clark.
F. C. Slydell vs G. Jones.
J. A. Montgomery vs H.CoUinsS, 
Gapt. Warder vs J. Burns.

Second Flight 
D. Fyvle vo C. Sway ne.
F. Hobson vo J. Gordon Smith.
J. E Loche vo J. A. Davidson.

V. McConnell vs G. R. Florence. 
Third Flight

W. E. Tapley va W. O'Kell.
J. Kent Kawkoe vo D. A. Matthewa 
VV. J. Moffatt vs Playoff.
C. L. Stevens va K. Oenge.

Fourth Flight 
Playoff vo Playoff.
U. Macbeth vs H. M. Hurley.
I, G. Trudel vo D. Fraser.
V. M. Gallon vs. J. T. Marshall. 

Fifth Flight
H. Davenport va IL MacIntyre.
A, Lgble va Capt. H. L. Roberta

Canadian Wri 
And Boxi 

^Decided at
Fourteen Titles warded

3,000 Fans Satirough 
Five Hours of King

Winnipeg, April *0 -Fourteen 
Cased Ian boxing and ' rtltng title* 
were decided at the D nlon <*ham- 
plenehlps which c« ded at the 
Board of Trade Build 
Close to 3.880 fans

yesterday.
throughout4 'WW I" «.www ........ ..... --

five hour* of mllllpi ierc being . . .. t fifteenf ighteen bo\it* in all. — 
titles, si* went out of p province, 

■MBi —ipegers, and
__________ _______ .... j -®» *>r
Manitobans outside th Ity.

The results were « **“ 
WÜEBTL1WG 

Middleweight—A. C 
peg. defeated A. K. 1 

Featherweight- J.
Î* M C P**'* 

Bantamweight —
gins, defealed W 
lie* Y.M.C.A.

Lightweight-O. OL 
I aba defeated George 
tot*.

Ugh t-heavyweight- 
Montreal, defealed A (

In a tea-round fight here last night, the New ri 
The bout wae fast and dose. Utvlie able, how si 
was floored moeaentarlly twice for eevoral

IcLsughltn. 
arluk, Ite-

___ Wln-
Wlnnlpeg. 

i. Wla- 
Peppln.

Ed

Heavyweight—D.
---1 — ^ . ,-i |.fe i 4 g(| .

Winnipeg.
Welterweight — J 

Winnipeg, defeated J. 
glna.
BOXING

Kegtherwelghl—R. F 
nlpeg defeated J. Cond — 

Bagtamwelght—Joe 11son, 
nlpeg Y.M.C.A, defeat* L. I 
Winnipeg.

Middleweight- Mlle» rimer, 
monton. defeated O. ircott, at 
Boniface.

Welterweight—R. 8m ». Toronto, 
defeated W. Stephen. F t Arthur.

Flyweight—l Leltha Montreal, 
defeated Paul Frederic on, Wlnal-

ijghtwelght—Laurie ppln. Win
nipeg.

Heavyweight—C. I 
P*y defeated JL E.

I>,£l*ht-heevywelght 
Winnipeg, default

Major G. Sleman, bye.
E. R» y bone v» r A. Griffiths

Staples Beaten hy 
Yard in Thrilling 
Mainland Bike Race

Vancouver, April »0—Flashing -- 
the front tn the last hundred yards 
In one of the cloeeet finishes In 
years, James A. Davies, of the Van
couver Blcyole Club, rode to win by 
a yard from Charles Staples of Vlc- 
torta. in the elxth annual Daily Pro
vince bicycle road rare In the record 
time of 17 minute» 47 1-» seconde. 
The distance was about » miles.

More than six thousand people 
lined the finish line near the bowling 
green at Stanley Park, and at least 
half that number were at the court
house to eee the boys off. The crowd
-----» fully appreciative of the efforts
„ the riders, and Davies' victory 
brought a roar from the watchers. 
Staples was also given an ovation a» 
he drove across the white line but 
a yard behind the winner.

RUTH- GETTING BETTER

New York, April 16—Considerable 
aprovemrnt ie reported In the con

dition of Babe Rath, heavy hitter of 
the New York Yanka He will not be

Hews:

Winni 
! tig hi in.

Win

r. t ifwoy. fte-
nofe on, wnmt-

Manl- 
ecn, Manl-

fltickton. 
ten. Win-

Bientwood Eleven 
Wiis first Cricket 

Match ef Seme
University School Unable to 

Hold Students In Wednes
day League Game

Brentwood College "°» *hf. 
of being the «rat winner ef the 1*.» 
cricket season.
at Mount Tolmle Ureutwoodoeored a 
win over the Unlveretty Brtiool by 
IH rune to 1». Thlewae the «est 
game la the Wedaeeday Cricket
'"'Se* Unlveretty eleven were 
hypnotised by the bowling of Brent- w*Sr Not one ef their Saif» 
reached double ««urea and all 
dismissed without a *»«. t . 
look five wickets for only four run» 
sad led the bowler,.

Brentwood did very well at hat and 
mn their total beyond the century. 
Freer topped the side with a well 
played «. Only two Brent «rood ptay- 
rrs failed to score While seven 
ranched double figure».
LEAD THE LEAGUE 

Ae a result of their win Brentwood 
leads the Wednesday League.

The scores were as follow»; 
University School

H,,wden. h Beyder .. ---•■■• - J 
Tye, C Henderson h Drrmer ... 1
Tye. b Dormer  ................. Î
A D. Gordon, lhw b Dormer.... 6
Brinkley, b Bryden ..................... .. •
Benson, h Bryden ....^-................... Ï
D. C. Gordon, b Bryden .................. *
ornhnm. h Dormer ............ »
punii.f. o Dormer > Rpunds... 7
Cabeldu. b Bryden ............................ "
Holms, not out .................................... "

Total ..........................

sSu’-MoacrlïS? lbw 'b Hoirdea.- H 
Bounds <• D. Gordon b Holma.... 1»

rear, lhw b Uordua ..................  »*
„ll#an it. b Holme ............................ *
Dormer. Ibw b Holma •«
Hendersen. e Tye 1 h Graham ... 1*
Symons, b Gordon ■■■■•■■........... * .7
Bryden, c Brinkley h Graham .... >1
Phillips, not oot ................................* "
Malkin, b Graham .............................. 1

Extras ................... ..

les

AL SIMMON8, LEFT, AND SILL LAMAR

Matheaon,
kluihoUand,

r,, zïïT-z rosn^taf
UhmlM Stom^n, and »'» S^dMIm ran ro ^eTw/nhrr
outfielders In the American Uague. He deflee you to

carry1» punch. If they hi. up .0 form th. 

Athletics are going to be mighty dangerous.____________ __ ________ __

.!•« 

R. W.

i v4 -

ratal ........................... •••••
Bowling Analysis

University School— O.
.......................................... •'» ’ , *-
ryden ,.70-.—.•—* ;
:ounds -..-••••............. * 1
niiiF T---* - o.

Holma ................................ *

BfcjgSa* " i
Huddersfield Are 

Again Champions 
b Enghh Seccei

iger. Wln- 
Wianl-

Bs langer.

P. Nurmi Guilt is To 
More World’s Marks 
On California Track

Loe Angeles. . April I. - Paavo 
Nurmi thrilled ».*o0 fa » at a her- 
gain-counter trerk m« her® ,aSl 
night, by toppling frun Its thlrty- 
year-old pedestal T. 1 (onarffs 
worlds record of 4.44 1 I for the utile 
and a half run. He rialhe 
In 6-43 1-6. Fleyd HahnjBoelon Ath
letic Club star, trailed furml to me 
tape fifty yard» behind Be Han. Be
sides breaking the mile and a hajf 
record. Nuppi «mashed In the same 
race the worlds rarer », for the 1» 
mile end 3,666-yard diauners.

Hie time at the 114-mle mark wan 
5.16 and »t the 2 664-yard mark 
6.M »-». The former rwerd for the 
lU-mlle. held by ' onmilf,\was *■*»- 
Î-», while the old mark kaVihe 2.666 
yards, aa announced by tkoee ojflclat- 
Ing lost night, was 6.3» ■■

A new world’s record for the - 
metre walk wae established by Wil
lis Plant, the American walking 
Champion, in a race In which he de
feated Frank «mouse a la* Ai t'1” 
walker, who was given a 166 yard 
handicap. The time was l»»- The 
former record. 10.47 1-16, waa made 
by Ugo Frlgerlo In Italy

B.C. Net Officials
Will Pick Canadian 

Davis Cup Players
Vancouver. April 10.—Brtlab CM

_____ _ umbla tennis officials will hays an
opportunity this Summer <d having. ~

Both Men and Ladies’ Title «y ££
U| New Zealand in the openlw cup tie

In the world's cllu«iploltahl) series.
J.- G. Brown snd K. r. Young. 

Western councillors, and F. D. Nlcn- 
oison, president of the X^.I^T.A., 
have been Invited to act « an ad- 
vtaory committee, which Mil attend 
the matchee each day and ai the con
clusion of th» tournamnt In the 

July make whatever 
a they Ilk. to the

<M,T.A council In TorooUr Thla 
Information has been rewlvod by 
Mr. Young In the form of a trona- 
irlpt of the minute» of a treating on
AThVcommlUee will he 
rlukOBf four others on the oommiiiew W .ion. Other than Br.mh*'=l- 
umhla people. If thaï ••
Otherwla# they have theja>wer to ae 
led tennl. authorltle. rm »« Cadat 
to complete the commlttae * aavan.

Américia Tennis 
Titles Do Little

Holders, As a Rule, Have 
Been Good Repeaters

By Holding Notts County tç 
Draw Yesterday Yorkshire 

Men Won Pennant

London. April «6 - Hudd.rofle d 
Town Clinched Ihe champleaehlp of 
the English Football Lfague yeeter- 
day afternoon, when. #! _ Nottingham, 
they played a one-goal draw^ with 
Notts County. Thu, far the aeeond 
year in aucceseloii the Vorhohtaemcn 
ore damped champion, ef SagMeh

perhaps there la no other major 
sport where title» change hands Ie»" 
often than la tannin. „v

Fry glancing down through the list Errt « *da ,„n, 
of national champion. In both tb« re* mn

SWEEPING AWAY WINS

; however, to return to the

Havre de Grace, M*L Aprllt** 
Sweeping Away won the »10.oou 
Chesapeake «take, tor “"ree-year 
olds here yeeterday afteriioon. Ov*r- 
all was second and By Hlssclf third. 
Sweeping Away ran the mil# and » 
sixteenth over a heavy track n 
1 It 1-6. Two-dollar mutuel» paid 
the winner U 40 grot. 1166 piece and
11.46 show.__________________ _

EDWARDS FLOP» dHAPLAIN

Portland. Ore.. April 66—BUG
Edward, light-heavy weight wrem- 

Of Chicago, took two eualght 
Abe Ceplala. CP-1-------

men's and women', event», one Snd, 
but a mere handful of 
crown-wearer» during the past 
year,. In other word,, when a rac- 
uuet artist or arttate reachea the top 
heights he or she usually remain» 
there for a apdl- ^

Take the men champion, for In- 
Mtance. W. A. Larned waa the 
United State, king back In U6». And 
h, remained ao for the next two aea 
sou,. Then along came Maurice Mc- 
Loughlln. the "California ‘ omet, 
and one of the greatest Pie rare the 
net pastime baa ever produced.

Mrlxiughlln. ae good aa he was. 
however, wa. only able to cling to 
the upper rung two LîT,}
l»ll. He literally “burned hlmaeR 
out the following year wh'" h< 
etartlrd the tennl, world bV 
in, the two Auriraltan etare. TVMlng 
and Brookes. In the Davie cup < tas»|c. 
îo.in, to R. Norrta Wllllame 2nd. 
JOHNSTON IN LIMELIGHT 

In 111». William «L Johnaton. am

mssh.mnn hack main by beating wii 
Ham T Tllden 2nd, In the final round 

in 1636. however. Tllden turned he 
tables on Jobnaton and has held the
“'ThJrovér. fifteen-year ..retch 
but Mx different player, have worn 
rha United State, tennl, laurel 
Ülesth emblematic of the champion 
STTha??1T..y eol« .0 an aver- 

reign of three •eaaona.^Sver the mm. length »f time the

Bjurated. 1?SS,‘w

w,

2tiior~; Mr,. George W

'SiTsiS “ 'x: Bsuva'tiuytits

Sanie Wins Again

r;.us..Mounted on Worthniore, of the 
Everglades Stable,. Sande no,ed out 
Wrierc on Harry P. W hi they a Noah 
In the Paumonok handicap, ope"*” 
feature of the Jamaica aroron Flf- 
,een thousand person. cLtre-.t thw 
ii(lu uu>kpv as he guided Wortbmose ram {j2 -nd down the m.ddlo
of the «reten. passing The Vintner 
and «crenader Hie task In overcom-
in* Noah seemrd hopeless hut he 
Unci the deeiMon hy « rV‘ J 
second victory rince he

Grare for the three-quarters. 
________ ______

While they etlll have one nan* <• 
«,- playing Uverpool at Huddere- 
field on Saturday next- thJT 
astabllehed such a definite lesd that HSrtTUrt»* ‘or Went Brom- 
wick to overtake them. West Bro« 
wlcb. who are rnnaer»^-»P ?* OJTfhta 
mav find themaelvee ousted from this 
position on Saturday by BMton 
Wanderers, whow* they P*** 
Bromwich. But la any ease even tf 
the Albion should 
hope to end the Meson la W 
place than second to the T10,**h'r' 
men rince the lataFe "SJ
could not be turned In a al agir >*“"*- 
Aa their varie»» ration» stand. Weet- 
Bromwlch would have « 
goal, to equal the average of Hud
dersfield. This Ie utterly out of the

q * t* e champions end runeevw-up

d. L F. API. 
iJSerefleld .. 41 It 1* » « *J »J 
Wr,‘,.,^:^m« re.u.tLW-

* ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Aatoa Villa 4. Blackburn X 
Notts County 1. HuddrraflWd 1. 
Uverpool 1, Cardiff *•

THIRD DIVISION 
Southern Seetien

Durham ». NjtooaLIFrtJhdhr). 
Corinthians 4. crystal P»la<* E 

RUGBY
Bridge ad 4. Cardiff »•

Northern Union 
Hun,let ». Wakefield I.___

in ill» but the next year Mr». BJur-
etedt. returning »• “h‘^0rLu7rî
hack her much cherished taure» aid added three more iltlea to h* 
l-revloue quartette. yarul, ,

Two seaeone ago, Helen Wtllai 
up from out of the gold»# 
vault the «nal obete-le 
up the titular ladder . 
boated her perform»o»»
m There you have the men and _ 
men Htltata In the roahn 
Stetée tenels ##** HW—•leve*» 
Vhem all told. It •how. that ero 
in th* n«*t same, aa * rqj*. « 
simply year to 3resr ornementa.

Jim Riley Hitting 
Ball Hard in South

h rUlm»tail,a»d'’cwi' uïïüe* h^kêv

satellite, covered himself with glory
'iÆ'W
7w?itoubleh.1ou.,0of fm*r triJTtoltf 

plate. His team lo»L 1»-»- .
KNOCKOUT for flowsrs

Savannah. On.. April M.—Tigs' 
Flower» of Atlonta knocked oot 
Sailor Derden of Now York la the 

i fifth round or a scheduled twelxm- 
t round bout here last night.

t-

\
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Out of the hole a voice anawered:
-I an Scooter, but 1 can't net out 

at the hale! 1 am atuck faat In It. 
!>e twteted and turned and winded 
and woCTled. hut I can t *et out. I- 
thotiebt there waa an opening at the 
other end of thle hole, but there 
ian’t! Pleaee get me out!"

-I wUV »ald Vpcle Wl*«lly_ Then 
the bunny gentleman, w th hie 
•trong pawn, made the hole much 
,arger end when he had dug down 
none ’ dietance, there wae poor. 
Scooter, all Jumbled up Into a ball ; 
ef fur Ur. longea re helped hlm eut

"“Never Jump Into a hole. Scooter, 
until you are eu re there la a way 
*ut!" And the little rabbit hoy eald 
le never would again.

So he learned hie little leeeon, and | 
... better for It. And If the rag- 
toll doesn't loee one of her shoe hut- I 
I,a eyes down the crack In the board I 
walk. I'll tell you neat about Unci. I 
Viggtly » May basket 1

Too alt knew the splendid beneAte of!
expert faciei

that If Improperly done, or too
It tende to loosen the skin.■e muecular foundation, pro-r— metal meiebl —-, 1Mfi and wrinkle* ?

only knew It, aQ the
ifal effect, may be had by

she pie mixture of powdered
lemon taire, 
instead Of n

a spoonful of each.
making the face

the very Its action
In your mirror

ïtÆ^nif*.
minute*' A beautifulresults and a rul pink

mounts the cheek*.
Bps an original package of

the cost of each treatment down
It’s the

iAdvt.»

Salvation I
for the

Under the Inwing tide of
Hfr, mtried on the current

them, the derelict, the monel

and inspired with hope ’
The Balestioa Army

answers with sa unmistak
able "Yes! nod peints Is
the multitude it has isdu-
eased whs teday are reform-

The Half Denial start
wear epperti 
Salmttoa Ai

limite te help the
Army s*esss 7be,

uaderwurU. am wasfcmg day
and sight far Oed and the

Diamond Jubilee 
L Self-Denial

Effort, 1925

Clocks, going at Forced

$18.00

This Great
Selling Event

Commences et 10 un.

To-morrow
Morning

Diamond Rings
HXBE’B TOOK OBEAT 

CHANCE!
Its.ee Ladles' Hull 1.1 re Diamond 
Ring, at the very Special Forced
Bale Price of ................... $16.76
11S.00 Ladles' Rings, set with 
one diamond and two rubles go
ing at the Forced Bale Price 
of ..................... ...................  **.*6

EXPANSION
BRACELETS

136 Solid field Ex
pansion Bracelets 
at the specie l 
Forced Sale Price 
of only

$15.00

Pure Milk
In a modern package. 
The» is eH there » to 
Carnation Milk—just 
pure milk with pert ef 
the natural water content 
taken ant by teapsrsrian 

All dm lead sains ot fall- 
ersata milk is left la Ns 
artificial sweetening or 
other presersatire la added.

Se/d by greeers fhrwggh- 
omt British Ctlmmkit.

Writs for free

PvSmOs

PIRIS IO NEW YORK 
. FLIGHTJIEXT JULY
Distinguished Aviators Set 

Data or $25.000 Prize Bid 1
Paria April 30—TIB long proposed 

fligt-i from Parts to New York will 
hr . I tempter .bout July 20. It Is 
announasd by Paul Tamaoon 
and Francis foil, both distinguished 
aviators who were severely wounded 
during' the Or. al War.

They will attempt to win the $tt,- 
eoo i-rise Offer- <1 In 101» by Raymond 
Ortelg h>r the first flight from Paris 

. to New York and return. They plan 
fn hr via England. Ireland. New- 

' foun-lland and Nova Beotia in a hy- 
jdro .eroplare

BEDTIME STORY

American Home to 
Be Seen in France

New York. April M.-A mode!
American home of ten room* and 

throw baths, built and completely 
furnished In New York. • will be 
shipped to France and set up In the 
Grand Palais at Paris as a part of 
the United Ft ate* section of the In
ternational Exhibition of Household 
and Labor Having Devices. October 
22 to November 16. It was announced 
here to-day by Arthur Williams, rice- 
president of The New York Ed iso b 
Company, who has been chosen presi
dent of the American Section of the 
Exhibition. The houee will be « 
Sift from the United States to the 
French Department of Public Instruc
tion. under whose auspices the eg- 
hlbition will be held.

The decision to send a model 
American home to Paris was made 
a* a result of the report of Albert 
Broisa», general commissioner of the 
National Office of Industrial Re
search and Inventions, that French 
women have heard wv much of the 
comforts qf American homes, par
ticularly of the modern American 
kitchen and laundry, they are begin
ning to demand American boose fur
nishings, household appliance* and 
labor saving devices. The constant 
comparison of the heating, plumbing 
and lighting facilities of French 
homes and hotels with those of this 
continent on the part of tourists and 
American resident* in France. Mr. 
RroisAt said, also has Induced à strong 
demand for American household 
equipment among the hotel proprie
tors and apartment owners of France 
Who hope to induce visitors to stay 
longer and perhaps become per
manent residents of France.

Uncle Wiggily
Helps Scooter

Copyright. 192Î. by AlcClure News-" 
Piper Syndicate.

Just as fuel* Wlgglly was about 
to hop out ef his hollow stump bun
galow one |ay to go adventuring he 
heard some voices whispering in the 
hall. At gnve he knew who was 
talking.

'These aâe some of my new little 
rabbit*** whispered the bunny uncle 
and daddy to himself, for he had 
married a widow rabbit with a great 
many children *i wonder what trick 
they are trfing to play on me now’”

For Nipper and Napper, Tingle, 
Tangle gad Jangle, as well as 
Scooter an| Tooter—to mention only 
a few of gie bunnies- -were, full of 
fun -always trying to play tricks on 
their new faddy.

Then Üêcle Wiggily heard Jingle 
say:

•When Daddy Wiggily comes 
along you ask him to Mt down hi 
this arm diair -to rest his poor, weary

Yea. II (lo that Jingle.’ whis
pered JaMle. “But what will you 
do? Tharp Isn't any fun In just ask- 

hlm te sit in a chair.”'
kaoy.” went on Jingle. “But 

when yomnsk him to sit In the chair 
I'll slip up behind him. pull It away 
and he'll fall on the fldor. But I’ll 
put a cuAlon down fur him to fall 

te won't hurt his rheumatism, 
that be a fine jokéT*

scrumptious"' whispered 
But Uncle Wggily laughed

4-30

the hole 1 a&kecL

to hln 
hall

Benefits ef Massage
Without Massage

f. and when he went In the 
| Jangle naked him to alt In 

the armchair. Instead of doing that 
Uncle Wlgglly hopped over and mt 
in the racking chair. And ae Jingle 
wasn't there to pull that chair away, 
the honey didn't falL

“Oh! Oh!" aald Jangle.
“Thagk you, my deareat, for giving 

me a chair to alt In." spoke the 
bunny gentleman, and he twinkled 
hie pi,k none In a queer way and 
blinked both eyes at the little rab
bit gb*. So their Joke didn't turn 
out the we y they expected, and they 
felt radier foolish, which waa quite 
proper.

Their I'nde Wiggily aald: "Come 
now. ray dears, we shall go look for 
an adventure."

I think this was quite kind of him, 
don't you? Especially after the trick 
Jingle and Jangle tried to play on 
him. But Uncle Wiggily always wen 
that way. Bo forth he hopped, over 
the field a and through the woods, 
followed by Jingle end Jangle, until, 
at teat, they reached a place amid 
the tree» and new Mr. Twtetytall. 
the gentleman pm. looking down 
Into a deep hole.

"HeOo. Mr. Twlatytall!" greeted 
Uncle Wlgglly. "Aye you looking for 
sum* écorna lo pop out of that hole 7"

“Ne," «runted the pig. "But some
thing must soon come out of that 
hole, fer I saw something go In. and 
It hasn't coma out yet. for I have 
been here eves since."

• What's in the holer 
gie. -Is it I ha Wolfr

• Ne. It is too small te he the 
Wolf." the pig answered. "To me It 
looked like it lltllq hunch of while 
cotta».* And then Mr Twistytsll 
l„.ked St Uncle Wlsglly's short tall, 
and at the tails of Jingle and Jangle, 
and went on. “It's a rabbit- that's 
what It Is! A rabbi! weiJJ down In 
that heir and It hqan't come out! It 
waa the little bunch of white fur on 
hla tan -hat 1 aaw!"

-Oh. maybe It Is one of my wife ■ 
little bunnies!" said Uncle Wiggily. 
Then he called down Into the hole ! 
"Who Is there? t’ome out. no one 
la boIi* to hurt you!"

a newer ed: 
n't get out 

m «tuck faut in It. 
turned and wiggled 

out. IH 
at the 
there

aaked Jin-

1013 Government 
Street

At the Sign of the 
Big Clock

All the Entire Stock in a

GREAT FORCED SALE
One of Victoria’s highest grade, complete jewelerv stocks. Intense selling on every line. NOW IN THE HANDS OF THE RETAILERS SALES
SYSTEMS OF CANADA—MACARTHUR IN FULL COMMAND OF THIS SALE AND STOCK.
Here is your opportunity to buy your June wedding gifts at a great saving, as next month is the time of the June brides.
$35,000 worth of Silverware, Out Glass, Necklaces, Men’s Rings, Ladies’ Rings, Diamonds, Broaches, Lockets, Bracelets, Teasets, Carving Sets, 
Clocks, Watches, Souvenirs and Ourioe, all offered to you In a grand drive to raise $75,000.

A Mighty Selling Event

SILVERWARE
£12.00 the regular price, Ihree-pieee Te» Set, in 
Roger» 1847 silver, for /Ml
Forced Sale Priee............................. tPmvtVw
>28.00, three-piece Tea Set, Rogers Î1 Q AA 
1881 silver, at Forced Sale Price.. «P A O# V V 
>8.50 Stainless Sheffield Steel, white handled 
Dinner Knives, with the new French blade, for, 
the half dozen, CCw
Forced Sale Price.............. .......... . «P«J. « O
>7.50 Par Plate Oneida Community Dinner 
Knives, the half dozen at d»Q fTC
Forced Sale Priee .......... .... / «PO. I O
>16.66 Tudor Plate 4Jinnee-Set. 26 pieces in plush 
lined cade going at
Forced Sale Priee................  tPl*«vv
£10.00 three-piece Silver Plate Toilet Set, in fancy 
raae, for Forced (JAA AA
Sale Priee ...........................................«P^V.VV
£4.50 Fish Knives, half dozen in case (JO PA 
at Forced Sale Price.. ........, . «P««3U

The Retailers Sales Systems 
' of Canada

Must and Will Raise $7 fiOO 
from this Stock

CLOCKS
Big Ban end Baby Ben Alarm Clocks, regularly 
sold for >4.60. going at $Q CA
Forced Sale Priee.................................   «PO.tlU

Regular $8.00 Weetelex (? 1 OP 
Alarm*. Force,I Sale Prie «pl.AU 
$48.00 Solid Oak Mantel Clock», for 
Forced Sale (jJQQ AA
Price .................................«DOOeVV

LOCKETS
I2.M IK Solid 
Gold Locket* at 
the very special 
low figure of only

95c

SHEFFIELD 
SILVERPLATE
>28.00 Pear! Handled Fiali Knivea, half dozen in 
plush lined case. Forced (J1 Q PA
Sale Price ...................„..i—..... «DAO.UV

>13-60 value in Child’s Ureakfaat Set in silver 
Sheffield egg cup, bowl and spoon. PA
Forced Sale Price............................... «POeMV
Sheffield Plate Porridge ltowl, egg $Q KA 
cup and spoon, for Forced Sale Price tDOeMvr

CUT GLASS
>6.00 Spoon Trays in cut glass, at $9 AA
Forced Sale Priee.............................. «PVeW
>6,50 Fancy Cut Glas» Bon-bon $9 OK 
Diahe*. for Forced Kale Priee....... «PO.raîl V
>1.1,.TO Cut Glass Sugar and Creams. (JP Pf{P 
going at K-irvetl Sale Price................ tpOe I V

Pearls! Pearls! Necklaces!
$22.50 regular priced, 60-inch Hopes of Pearls, 
French indestructible make, beautiful lustre and 
a wonderful bargain at $1 1 OK
Force,I Sale Priee  ........................ *pAA.4»tl
>12.50 24-inch opera length Ropes Pearls, with 
sterling silver clasp* at the snap. 6K fiK
Forced Sale Price ............................ ipVeOv
£5.00 to $8.50 regular value* in 18-inch Rope* 
French Indestructible Pearls, at ^"| QK 
Forced Sale Price............ ................. .. A eOO

tINDISPUTABLE BARGAIN 
PRICES

Gentlemen’s Signet Rings!
I >6.93 Mens 10k. solid gold Signet Rings, Q FVE|
I Forced Sale Price ............................................................. tpOe 1 vj
I>9.50 for $6.60, $8.00 for $4.00, (PP AA
|>T2.50 for .....................................................  .................. «PO.VV

(1.50 for $6.00, $16.00 for $0.75 » Q
1*12.00 for  ......................... ................................... »DOe
1*17.50 Iaickct Signet Rings Kl
Int^orccil Sale Price....,........................................... . «PaZeV

Wonderful Range and Showing of Laralieres and Pendants
$35 Ho114 Gold 14K Set with diamond and pearls, at Forced Hale Priee, $10.50 
$55 Solid Gold Lavallere Bet with diamonds and two whole paarla. Forced
Hale Price ........................................ .......................................................................................ggg.SO
$33 14K Solid Gold Idvaltere Mt with 21 pearls sad peridot at the Forced Bale
F Tice of only .......................................... ...............................................................................................$0.76
$15 18K White Gold Lava here set with onyx and two whole pearls for‘Forced
Hale Price ................. .................. .................................... I....................................... ...........$23.60
$$• Lavallere. 25 pearls with peridot set In 14K gold for Forced Hale Price, $17.00 
$15 14K Solid Gold Lavmliere set with genuine pearls and amethywt for Forced
Sale Price ........... ................£..............................................................................................$10.60
$7 00 pendants In 10K solid gold set with sapphire at Forced Bale Price 23.60 
$11 Pearl and Peridot Pendant. 14K gold. Forced Bale Price........... .................. $8.00

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
Is the Centre Name 

of This Great 
Jewelry Bale

MEN! MEN!
Ai» you members of the fraternal orders! Here 
is vour golden opportunity: Kmhlrm Rings. 
>10.50 Odd Fellow», d»r /MX

‘Sale Price ....................  «DO.W
>41.50 Odd FeHow* 10k. solid gokl. (>*>■ ffA
Forced Sale Priee........... ................ «P i eUU
>11.00 Orangemen’s Emblem Rings (PP PA
it Forced Sale Price........................ «PV.UU
>15.00 Knights of Pythias, in 14k. KH
«olid gold. Sale Price.................. .. *P • evU
>16.00 Elks’ Rings, for (>0 PA
Forced Sale Price____ ________  vO.tlV
>13.50 Knights of Columbus. PA
st Forced Sale Price.............  «PO.Vvr
>10.00 Masonic Emblem Rings, 10k. (PfP l>K
«olid gold. Sale Price..-. ..................I V
>18.00 Masonic Emblem 14k. gold, KG
at Forced Sale Priee ............................«PÎLUV
>13.50 Masonic Rings, for d*Q fVC
Forced Sale Priee................................«POe $ V
$10.50 Foresters Emblem, for d*/? 7K 
Forced Sale Priee................................ «PUe < U

Entire Stock Cut to the Very Core 
of Cost ànd Less Now

Ladies* Signet Rings
$4.50 values
for..................
>6.00 values, all solid gold. 
Forced Sale Price ..........

in solid gold assorted patterns. 
CO FA * $7.00 vaine tot, 
«P^eUV Sale Price'........ $3.50

$2.50

CARVING SETS
$14.16 Regular Value Three-piece Canring 84 
handled Sheffield French blade at 
Forced Hale Price ........................................ ..

Wonderful ChanM I* LaÜ
917.lt Value 14K Solid Gold ladles’ Broaches,
the special Forced Hale Price of ........................
$30.00 Sunbursts aet with pear la for
Hale Priee at........... ........................ .................................
$56 Pearl and Emerald Sunburst for 
Forced Hale Price, at*................. ..

$9.50
with M pMrls at

$14.75 
...............$27^0

Ladies’ Rings in 
Fancy Settings

«ii.ee solid Gold Lsdi.«' Riaea,
aet with two whole pearl, and 
amethyst, for Forced sale Price 
of ........................................... >T-T»

J. ROSE 1013 Government St.
Now In, the hand* of the Retailers Hales Hyetema of Canada

< At the Sign of the Big Clock

TIE PINS
«7.M vahrae In Mao's Tl. F 
fancy settlfW, sad ensraved 
*1*0» Special Forced Bal. T
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Important Store News for Friday
Our Ability to Serve is Being Demonstrated During May by the Gathering Together of Some Remarkable Offerings as Well as

the Very Newest Wearing Apparel of Every Description

A Great Consignment of
NEW

F 1

sI, :Dresses all

Dresses at

Dresses at
*19.90

Dresses at
*24.90

i

Now Selling at Half-price
Drews made of navy blue fxnrvt twill and trico- 
tine, on simple lines; trimmed with fancy^ braids 
and buttons in self and contrasting shades. The 
sleeves arc full and three-quarter length. Also a 
few plaid stripe and plain flannel dresses, with stiff 
cuffs and collars, leather tie belts and long sleeves. 
Suitable shades for sports wear; sizes 16 to 40, at 
each ........................ ..............................................$6-9(1

Canton, Crepe de Chine and Flat Crepe Dresses for 
afternoon wear. They have short sleeves, plain and 
collared necks and trimmed with fadey ribbon, braid 
and buttons; shades are grey, sand, fawn, cocoa, 
nigger, Saxe, peacock and navy, henna, rust and 
black; apron fronts with tie girdles, also straight- 
line styles. Sizes 16 to 42, each...................... $9.90
Beaded Ribbon and Lace Trimmed Afternoon Fronts 
of georgette. Canton,.flat and satin çrepe. In shades 
of green, grey, brown, Saxe, navy and black. They 
are made in straight lines, some with frilly bouffant 
skirts, otlfrrs with godets of pleating. The sleeves 
from short to full length, necks finished with collars 
and piping; sizes 16 to 44, each ................... $12.90

Frocks of chiffon velvet m black, marabou, satin, Cantorfand flat crepe, georgette 
and crepe de Chine. The trimmings consist of embroidery in gold and bright 
shades, braiding, ribbon, lace and buttons; sleeves are long or full length, Becks 
piped or with collars; straight line and girdled low waist. Shades are popular 
and sizes 16 to 42. Each..................................................................................... $19.90

This assortment includes many beautiful dresses of cut velvet* ostrich, flower and 
marabou trimmed, bead and lace trimmed georgettes, braided and embroidered 
Canton and satin crepe, tunic and godet effect skirts, sleeveless, short oivfull 
length sleeves; necks finished with or without collars. Shades are browns and 
fawns, grey, navy, nigger and black. Suitable for afternoon or semi-evening wear. 
Sizes 16 to 44. Each...............■........................... ................................................ $24.90

Dresses at
*12.90,

—Mantlee, First Floor

Corsets, 
Corselettes and 

Brassieres
A Special Bargain Offering 

FIMay
Side Hook Corsetlettes of 
pink coutil without bonce, 
insets of elastic in back and 
four hose supporters. Special 
■each........ .................$1.00
Corselettes, back hook styles 
made of pink novelty cotton 
without bones, wide insets of 
elastic over hips and four 
hose supporters. Special, 
each ............  $1.75
Corselettes for. young girls, 
made of pink novelty cotton 
in back hook style with very 
short skirt, boneless, elastic 
insets in hips and ftmr hose 
supporters. Special, each 
at.......... .................. .'$1.75
Pink Satin Corselettes back 
hook style of good weight 
pink satin, insets to elastic 
over hips end four hose sup
porters. Special, each $5.00
Corset 4felte made of pink 
coutil and elastic, fasten 
down front with dome fast
eners and have four hose 
supporters. Special, each 
at ............ .......... '. $1.00
“Tree" Girdles, very short, 
fasten down front with 
heavy hooks and eyes, lightly 
boned, good weight pink 
broche and elaatie. Special, 

_ each vvrrrr; ;;.v.v'.. $3.50
Corsets with spiral wire bon
ing. ideal for full figures, 
hack laced style, good 
weight white coutil, medium 
bust, gradulated front steel. 
Regular $6.50 for, a pair 
at .....................  $5.00
"Brassiereifôt fuit' figures, 
front hook style, white In
dian head, top trimmed with 
narrow white embroidery ; 
sises 36 to 46. Special, each
at ........................... $1.00
Front laced Corsets of white 
eoutil, " medium bust, long 
skirts, well boned and with 
ventilated back, suitable for 
full figures. Special, a pair,
at..................................$4.75
Step-in Corsets made of all 
surgical elastic with no 
bones, four hose supporters, 
exceptionally good fitting. 
A pair %..................  $5.00

—First Floor

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

Berry Pickers’ Overalls
That Sell Regularly at $2.60. On Sale for

SSI.50
Now is your opportunity to get ready for your future 
needs at the lowest possible cost.
350 Pairs of Wowen’s and Children's Khaki Overaljts, 
practical styles with bib and pockets, adjustable shoul
der and ankle straps ; sizes 28 to 42. On sale ^or, a pair
at .......................... $1 • 50

—First Floor

Women's House Dresses and Aprons 
$1.90 and $1.98

House Dresses made up from good quality gingham in a 
selection of attractive plaid and check designs. Light
or dark colors. On Sale for, each............................. $1.00
House Dresses in extra large sixes, made of blue and 
■leave chambray with square neck, sleeves and pocket 
trimmed with rick rack braid. On Sal* for, each $1.98 
Large White Cooking Aprons with wide crossover
straps and bib, full around skirt, finished with pockets.
On Sale for, each......................... .......................  $1.00

—Whttewear, First Floor

Collar and Cuff Sets, 69c, 98c and $1.98
Collar and Cuff Sets in organdie, lace, linen and fancy 
Oriental collars, jabots, restées and panel fronts. All one
price ...........................    96*
New Lace Cascades, panel fronts, novelty vestees, suede 
collar and cuffs, linen, some trimmed with real Irish. 
Special, each ............................................................. $1.98

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Womens 
Kayser Silk Knit 

Underwear
Great Bargains Friday 

and Saturday
Kayser Silk Vests with 
round or opera straps, good 
quality silk, ribbon run, 
shown in flesh and white in 
sizes 36 to 42. Regular $3.50
for, each..................$2.50
Kayser Silk Vests with 
round or opera tops, plain 
finish, made extra long; 
sizes 36 to 42 in flesh and 
white. Regular to $4.75 for,
each .......................... $3.00
Kayser Silk Vests, round or 
opera tops, hemstitched, 
good weight, finished with 
ribbons ; sizes 36 to 42. Regu
lar $4.75 for, each .. $3.00 
Kayser Silk Bloomers, with 
double gussets, marvel fit, 
elastic waist and Knees, 
shown in white, smoke, flesh, 
navy, biege and black; all 
sizes. Values to $5.75 for. a
pair .......................... $3.50
Evening Combinations of 
fine quality silk with elaatie 
tops. Values to $5.95 for, 
each .......................... $3.50

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Women's Shoes
■eme Wonderful Bargains Off eared To-morrow

Black Satin Pumps in new gore and strap effects; all
sizes. A pair.......................................... $4.96
Crepe Rubber Sole Golf Shoes in light,tan calf, oxfords 
with extra strap and buckle and new non-slip soles. A
pair ....rr................. ........................................ .. $5.00
Light Tan Strap Pumps with low or medium heel*.
Special, a pair ............... ............I,..... $5.00

Misses' Light Tan and Black Calf and Patent Leather
Oxfords ; sizes 11 to 2. A pair............ . $2.95
Misses’ Patent SandaV, good quality shoes with 
double soles and rubber heels; Sizes 11 to4!. A pair 
at ........................................................ ................. $2.75
Women's Boudoir Slippers to Sell at, 

a Pair, $1.90
Boudoir Slippers in suede and kid, all colors, rubber 
heels, soft leather soles and pom pom trimmed, Pac
kard make ; all sizes in all lines. Special, a pair $1.00 

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

A SALE OF SILKS
Spun Silk at a Yard, 98c
A heavy grade all silk for dresses or lingerie. 
It washes and wears wSII. Shades are pink, 
white, flesh, natural, old rose, Saxe, navy, 
black, brown, orchid, lavender, tan, almond 
green, grey, biscuit, pesch, jade, jaequer, 
turquoise, sky and copper. Great value, a 
yard ............................................................98*

29-inch Whits Spun Silk, a Yard 69c
Hard wearing silk, with a slight cotton mix
ture, suitable for lingerie. A yard .. .69* 
33-inch Natural Pongee, On Sale, a Yard, 69c 
Natural Pongee, free from filling, washes 
well and is suitable for dresses, children's 
wear and curtains. On sale, a yard .. .69*
40-inch Stripe Satin. On Sale, a yard, $1.98
A stripe satin for dresses that makes up 
smartly. Shown in green, blue green, mauve, 
fawn, lemon and red. A yard ...... $1.98
40-Inch Rayon Silk. Reg. Price, a yard, $2.00 

for $1.5W^==i“
Artificial silk and cotton, good design, 
wears well and is suitable for ensemble 
suits or tunics. Grey, navy, cream, old rose, 
white, grey, orchid and saxe grounds. A
yard ............ ....................................... $1.59
40-Inch Silk Crepe. Reg. Price $2.00 for 98* 
A soft finish silk crepe, in small check de
signs. Shades are navy, fawn, blue and 
white, black and white, brown and fawn. 
Great value a yard ....'.................... 96*

40-Inch latin Baronet. Reg. price a yard 
$4.00 for $1.96

A Bandsimi satin with a rich sheen, very 
soft and luitable for dresses. Shades are 
maize, mmve, blue, navy and green. Great 
value, a jard ................ ................. $1.98
40-Inch fancy Woolen Crepe. Reg. price 

a yard 92.00 for 98*
All wool erepe and a medium weight for 
dresses. Makes up well, is light and warm, 
small designs. Black and green, black and 
rose, gold and green, Saxe and copper, rose 
and green. A yard .................. ....'.. 98*

BLOUSES

AIl!___ Ll

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY f
Hroaddotb OvrrWottscs with V 
Brantley collars, long sleeves and band at 
bottom. Shades arc sand and white ......
Trieolette Overblouses made with ‘round" 
necks, short sleeves and band at bottom, 
good selection of colors........ ..............
Broadcloth Overblouses made with Peter Pan collar, 
V necks, Bramley collar or the popubr long pointed 
collars, long sleeves, tailored cuffs and finished with
neat black bow ties; sizes 36 to 44 ........................
Trieolette Overblouses in plain or fancy weave, 
with or without collars, shown in phin shades or 
two-tone effects of all the wanted cobra ................

For

Each

On Sale 
For

Each
Voile Overblouses made with V neck or Peter Pin collars, 
elbow length sleeves and band at bottom, beautifully em
broidered fronts, finished with fine lace trimming; sizes 36 
to 42. Each .............................. .................................................

Gifts’ Pleated Skirts at $LQ0 
Each

Skirts of check homespun, pleated onto white bodice and 
shown in shades of mauve, green, grey and brown in 
aises for 8 to 11 years. Ideal for school wear with mid
dies or sweaters. Values to $1.50 for, each..........$1.00
Navy and Fawn Serge Skirts neatly pleated and attached 
to white cotton bodice. Special, each ................$1.00

—Children's. First Floor

wtm

Womens Fine 
Undermuslins 

at Bargain 
Prices

Bloomers of colored satinette 
plain or figured materials, 
double or single elastic knee, 
in splendid selection of light 
and dark colors. Regular 
value to $2.75 for, a pair, 
at........ .........................$119
Bloomers of cotton dimity, 
will wear and launder well, 
in white, flesh, maize and 
pefch. On Sale for, a pri^

Costume Slips of fine broad
cloth with hemstitched top 
and sboulderstraps in shades 
of sand, orchid and pink. On 
Sale for...................... $1.79
Princess Slips of fine muslin 
with lace trimmed flounce. 
On Sale for, each ... .96* 
Underskirts of fine cotton 
finished with tucked and 
embroidered flounce. On 
Sale for, each ...............98*
Corset Covers of good 
grade cotton, trimmed with 
val lace and insertion, rib
bon run ; sizes 36 to 44. On
Sale for, each........ . 49*
Oddments in fine Lingerie, 
hand made and hand em
broidered garments compris- 

■ ing envelope chemises, draw
ers and esmi-skirta. Regular 
values to $5.95. On Sale for 
only .......................... $2.98

—WMtewesr, First Floor

$4.9|

WOMEN'S HATS
Special Bargain Offer st 

$200 Rack
Smartly trimmed ready-to-wear Hats in shades of almond 
green, navy, ruse, black, brown, sand and grey, in small 
or large brim shapes, floral trimmed or banded straws, 
styles and fittings suitable for either matrons or misses.
Wonderful bargains at, each..................................$2.00

—Mi Vinery. First Flooor

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
Exeelleit Values Friday

Children's Socks, faney tops, % length lisle hose, ribbed 
to toe. suitable for cither boys or girls ; sizes 6Vs to 10.
A pair ................................... ......... ......................... '.. 89*
Medium weight Golf Hose, brown, gr.ey and fawn, with 
fanev turnover tops; sizes 6, 6*4, 7 and 7'/=. A pair 98*
Sizes 8.8«/s, 9, 9J4 and 10. A pair................ ..... . .. $1.25
Children's Silk Socks, ribbed cuff, shown in white, 
mauve, sand, peach, rose, buttercup, sky, navy and 
brown. A pair ..................... ......................................  75*
Children’s 94 length Lisle Socks with fancy turnover
tope ; sizes 6*4 to 9. A pair..........V... .7"......... 50*
Children’» Pure Silk Hose in fine 1 and 1 rib, shades
are brown, pink, sky and white. A pair................$1.50
Boys’ strong serviceable Black Cotton Hose, knitted in 
the 2 and 1 rib which insures a scat fit. Have comfort
able seamless feet, and are reinforced at heels, toes.
Priced according to size at, a pair 50* and ........©0*
Boys’ Knit English Golf Hose. % length in mixtures of 
grey, and brown with fancy turnover top»; sizes 7'/» to

. 10. A pair ............................j.............................. $1.25
Children's Fine 1 and 1 Rib Cot$>n Hose, in black, brown
and white. A pair ............j............. -...............35*
3 pairs for.............. ..................I............................ $1.00
Children's Art Silk and Mercerized Cotton Hose, 94 
length with turnover tops; sizes 6 to 9*4. May be had in 
nnde. sand, stone, brown, blaelt and white. Special at. a
pair ............................................. .................................. 50*
Mercerized Half Socks in shad* of black, white, butter
cup, sand, jade, romper, with contrasting colored tops. 
A pair..........................................................  35*

—Hosiery, Main Moor
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Irroortant Store News foi* Friday
Women's Sweaters

rom BIO VALUES

Sleeveless Cardigans with plain back and fancy two-tone 
front. They have two pockets and fasten in front with four 
buttons; shades are pearl,with blue and fawn QFT
with brown ; sizes 36 to 42. Each ............ V-$- • *1O

Pullovers, made in the ribbed style with long sleeves, fin
ished with tumbael^ cuffs, roll collar and tie in same color ; 
shades are blue with pearl, black with white, pearl with blue 
and fawn with brown ; sizes 36 to 42. $2 95

Pullovers of mediu»ght, shown in. two popular styles, with roll or stand <PQ Of) 
up eollar, finished «torn with wide striped band; sizes 36 to 42. hack ... . «PUea/V 

rushed wo#l in neat stales, some with plain back aud sleeves and

$4.95
—Sweaters, First Floor

Fine Wash Goods—Special 
Values

English Broadcloths in stripes and floral designs. Spj™, ^ 
did grade, mercerised ; 38-inch. Regular 95c a yard, 59r
Swiss Tussore Silk in dainty contrast designs, will weal- 
well ; 38-mch. Regular, a yard, $1.00 for .......... ■•$»/

up J
(’ardigans of plain---------S>T-----  -
fancy checked front/™ of silk md wool; shades are wood rose, pearl, 
orange, sheepskin ailaek ; sizes 36 to 42. Each

ChildrenPanty Dresses 
$)0 Each

Black Sateen Panty ises, in a food variety of styles. 
Dresses made in lootyle with novelty trimmings of 
gingham and bright re, panties made with elastic at 
waist and hand at 5; régulai value $1.50, on sale
for ........................................... i......................

Children’s Colored mbray snd Gingham Dresses 
with blootners to matgood quality fabrics and smart 
styles in sizes for 26 years. Special, $1.25 and
..................... ..................................................................................

—Children * Wear. First Floor

China-
ware

Soup Plates, regular $ a aozea, on sale et, 6 for 99< 
Feney China Sugar streams, very special, a pair 49$

China Cupe and Sauceeat blue pattern, light weight : 
special, 2 for..........».............................................2üé

Glass Flower Vases, rar to 75c each, many different 
shapes and sizes, each/ ar.d ................................. 29e
Feney China BonboSishea, -beautiful ware, hand-
painted. eâch. Special.................................... • • • - .59/

Iland-painted China 1> Sets, 7 pieces, shown in three 
patterns. Special, a si........................................>$8.49
Marmalade Jars, in faChina, special, each..........99/
Large Size English Ryighrm Tea Pots, special, each 
...... 1.........................    49/
China Salad Bowls, sp«, each..................................49$

English Semi-poirelainmer sets, « only, 52-pieces con
sisting of 6 cups sml cere, 6 dinner plates, 6 seven-, 
inch plates, 6 bread asutter plates, 6 soup plates, 6 
fruit dishes, 1 salad l. 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 
sugar, 1 cream. 1 slop I, 1 gravy boat, 1 pickle dish. 
Special, the set ...........   .$7.45

—Cblaeware. Lower Main Floor

The Hardvre Department 
Bigains

Heavy, Copper. Xiekel-fd Tea Kettles, 5^ quart size.
Reg. price *2.85, on sal» . v........».....................$1.98
Lnrgc Haivaniiail Waskb*, with drop- handles— wire
rims and corrugated hot. Reg. *2.00 for..........$1,00
"Char" Polishing Mopdfh. a big sweep: complete
with handles. Reg. 98c, sale for.........................54$
Supreme Steel Wool Fimly. Reg. 10c, 2 for......10#

Reg.
10/

English Muffin and Cakatty Pans, 6 to a sheet.
25e for .......................................;............. .
Mirrors, suitable for kiti or hath room. 11*9 inches, 
enamel frames, each.................................................. *®$
Glass Wash Boards, Ropittem. Reg. 95c for.... 79/
Baby Wash Boards, Glob vie. Reg. 45c for..... .80/
Culinerv Cloth Driers, h pulley, cord and * hook ; 
formerly $1.50, on sale f .................. ",................. $1.00

10-qnart Galvanized Bum straight bottom. Keg. price 
60e, on sale for ..............I.................. ...................... 8***“

Large Quart Tea Ketthr.f, grey enamel. 
$1.95, on sale for ........ ................................

Reg. price
..........$1.10

Heavy Corn Brooms. Regiee 75e, on sale for. . .v.49$
Bannister Brushes, fibre turc; reg. 50c for..........35V
Hair Brooms, English sh( reg. $1.50 for..............95/

—Hardware, U»« Mala Hew

BOOKS
Excellent Bargains To

morrow
Now is youlr chance to secure 
Books to read at camp or 
while traveling 
Books of all kinds, special 
priced at, 3 for ..... .$1.00
A special table for poetry 
to be cleared at 20% off 
their usual price, modern and 
standard works.
Reprints and Novels at,
each ......................49/
Children’s Books, Special
values at, each ........$1.00
A Clearance Table of Chil
dren’s Books and kindergar- 
>n goods to sell at. each 10/ 
New Spring Novels, now- on
tale at, each  ...........$2.00

—Lower Main Floor

Boys9 Running 
ia 

$1.00
Boots and Oxfords in black 
sizes to 5ys. Clearing at. a 
pair.................. .. .$1.00,

. —Lower Mal»‘Floor

Plain English Ratines, jade green, white, pale lemon and 
paddy green ; 36-inch. Regular, a yard, 49c, for....29$
English Melange Suitings, ideal fabric for dresses, with, 
all the appearance of woolen suiting. Shown in neat 
mixed colorings and cheeks; 36-inch. Regular $1.15 a
yard for ................................................- ■ .............. * • 79/
Guaranteed fast color Check and Plaid Ginghams, mill 
ends of 10 to 15 yards. Any length cat for customers, 
suitable for house dresses and children’s wear. A dress
length of 3 yards for...........................  ......................®7$
Check or Plaid Ginghams in a good choice of 
inches wide. Regular, a yard, 39o, on sale for..........29/

__  —Wash Goods, Jlalo Floor

A Special Purchase of Table 
Linens

Travelers’ Samples, to Clear at About Half the Regular 
Price

These consist of English-made Runners, dresser sets, 
squares, white and colored embroidery, and trimmed 
with lace. Tray cloths, laundry bags. Cushion covers, 
in choice assortment of painted, gold block painted on 
sateen, embroidered crash, muslin, piano-tops. No Two 
alike. All clean, new goods. On sale, in our Linen De
partment, at about half the regular price.

Special Purchase of Beal Hand work Oriental Designs 
On Beal Irish Linen»

Beautiful Goods, ideal designs. Linens that will adorn 
any home. Bought at great advantage. No two pieces 
alike. Beautiful Clnn.v, hunil-made, htce trimmed, 
handsome cut-out designs. On sale at Special prices.

Irish Damask, Pure Linen Clothe, Great Values
These are all perfect goods, suitable foy daily use. Three
iiwitii mijii
Cloths 70x70 inches ; regular price, each $4-,75 for $3.95 
Cloths 70x90 inches ; regular price, each $5.95 for $4.95

Napkine, to match, 22x22-inch. On sale a % dozen, $2.50
Colleen Brand. Irish Damask Napkins, Ivy pattern. We 
cleared the makers of this design at a big discount. ^ All 
perfect goods; size 22x22-ineh. Regular, a dozen, $5.50; 
on akle, a dozen .$3.95

—Linens. Main Floor

A Sale of Wear-Ever 
Aluminum

Men's Suits
New Models. Big

Big Values

$13.50, $15.00 
and $19.75

Men’s Irish Blue Serge Suits, made of all wool cloths, 
fashioned in two and three button models ; tailored and 
trimmed perfectly. Suits that will wear well and give
great service. On sale at ...................... ........ $18.90
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, made from English and Canadian cloths. They are smart
ly tailored, well modeled and in browns, greys, pin stripes, herringbones and fancy tweedy 
Young men ’a or conservative models. A great bargain at ... ■■.......... • , J 

models ; all sizes. A great bargain at $æ
—Men's Suits, Mala Floor

Men’s Golf 
Sweaters

Regular $3.60 for

Î2.75
Five dozen all wool Golf 
Sweaters, light weight 
Jersey cloth and in 
camel shade only, made 
without collar and two 
pockets, jacket sleeves ; 
all sites. On sale, each, 
at.............. $3.75

—Men’s Furnlehlaes, 
< Main Floor

Menfs High Grade Shoes
Regular at $8.00 and HO.OO . $4.9Q

Including Slater’s, Talbot’s, K’s and such famous makes. 
Black or brown Calf Beets and brown Kid Beets and 
Oxfords, all sites. A pair....................................... .$4.90

Men’s Brown Calf Oxford*, welted double nmiIcs and 
fashionable square toe lasts. Regular $6.00 tapair 
for ................................................... ....................... $2.95

Men’s solid leather Work Boots of brown grain leather.
Speoial. a pair.................... y...................................... $2.95

—Men’s Sfcocs, Mala Floor

Wear Ever Tea Kettles, 6>3 qt„ seamless 
spout, tight fitting cover. Reg. price $5.50, 
on sale for  ............................... $3.79

Wear-Ever Tea Kettles, 7%-qt. size, abso
lutely seamless. They have sheet spout anil 
tight fitting covers. Reg. price, each $6.05, 
on sale for,............ .........................$3.95

Wear-Ever Sauce Fans, one-qt., each . .62/

Great Valuta In Kitchen Utensils
Wear-Ever Lip Sancc-pans, 2-qt., each 83/ 
Wear-Ever Sauce pans, 3-quart size, each
.............. .......................................... $1.05
Preserving Kettles, 8-qt. sir/, each . .$2.00 
Preserving Kettle», 10-qt. size, each . .$2.50 
Waffle Moulds, with Alaska handle and
cast iron base, each ...........................$5.55
Cast, Wear-Ever Tea Kettles 5 quarts, 
regular $5.75 for

quarts,
$3.75

-Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Kitchen Maid Aluminum Ware
Regular Prices ,Up to $1.76 Each 
On sale, each .............................. 98c
2-quart Rice Boilers, 4-quart Convex Saucepans, 2-quart Rice Boilers, fi- 
quarT' Convex Kettles. 1 to 3-quart Flaring Saucepans, t to 3-quart 
Pudding Pans, Self-bastjngJisusd.Roasters. Fry Pans and six Cup Panned Percola
tors. Regular $1.75 for, each........................................................................ -,............. ®®$

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Stationery at Bargain Prices To-morrow
Good Quality Stationery, packed in useful 
and pretty boxes, make dainty gifts for any 
occasion, values to *5.00 to sell at HALF 
PRICE.

Old lines of Stationery to be cleared at,
each .................................. .................. .. • 25/
Playing Cards in leather eases, splendid • 
bridge prizes, each .. 69/

Play Balia For Children
A Ball furninhe$ an unlimited amount of fun 
for a child and is a very Inexpensive toy.
Hard Ball», lO# to ................. .......... ............... 25#
Soft Rubber Balia, from 2for 5 to ...............25#
Baseball», each 25# and ........................... 50#
Colored Balls, each from 10# to ........ ...50#
Celluloid Balle, special, etch lO# and 15# 

v —Lower Main Floor

Men s Hats, Regular Values to $8.50,
On Sale for $4.50

Broken lines in Men’s Velour and Fur Felt Hats in such well-known make» as Borsa.- 
lino’s Stetson and Joseph E. Ward; all smart shapes and colors; some silk lined. aU 
with leather band. Values to $8.50. On sale foe, each .......

Mens Shirts
AU Bargains

100 Dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, made of Bedford corda,
Bombay eon}» and woven aephyrs, patterned in fancy and 
wide and narrow stripes, assorted color». They have stareh 
neckbands and double soft cuffs ; every shirt guaranteed as 
to fit and size. Regular price $2.25, on sale for ... .$1.79

Men’s fine Cotton Shirts of soft Ceylon finish, made in 
SfoQïndriafgê “bodies, reversible polo collars, single hand 
cuffs and pocket, light Spring weight, assorted stripes on 
a cream ground. On sale, each ..................................... $1.75

Pure Wool, (Forella) Forsyth Brand Light Weight Shirts, 
neat stripes on a white ground, with a silk stripe running 
through the pattAn. Made with soft neck band, double 
soft cuffs, and separate collar; size 14 to 16 neek. Regular 
price $5.25, on sale for .............. ...........................$3.95
English Union Taffeta Shirts,wool and cotton mixture of wool and cotton. Made coat 
shape, with soft neck band and double cuffs, fancy assorted stripes ; sizes to 16. Two 
dozen only to sell. Regular price-$5.00, on sale for.........................................................$2.45

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

BOYS’ SUITS
Two Great Values For

$5.95 and $10.95
Boys’ Suita, of strong. Union tweeds, shades: browns, greens and 

'greys. They are neatly tailored and well trimmed. Have full lined 
bloomer pants with governor fasteners; sizes 26 to 35. On sale,
a suit ................ .. ........ .. • ;.................. ......:............................ $5.9«>

Boys’ Suits, of fine all-wool tweeds, ideal for Spring wear. Shown 
in a great assortment of patterns and shades ; two pairs of full 
lined bloomers given with each suit.

This is a chanve to get a Spring Suit for your boy at a bargain price; sizes * 26 to 36,
■Ti. 1 ■ ;................ ...... :.;..... . , r $19.96

... ............................................................. —Buys’ Wore. Lower Main Floor

Mens Shirts, 
Drawers and 
Combinations

A BARGAIN

Watson’» Natural Spring 
Needle Underwear, light 

weight for Spring 8hirtaand_ 
Drawers, long sleeve* and 
ankle-length. On sale, a 
garment.......... ...........$1.39
Combinations with short or 
long sleeves and ankle- 
length. On sale, a suit $2.39
—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Great Valu*—For All Agee

Boys’ Cashmere Drawers, good weight, knee- OC g» 
length ; sizes 24 to 32. Reg. price 95e, on sale forAtW 
Boy»’ Ualbrigan Shirts, natural color, strong and dur
able; sizes 22 to 32.
On sale, a pair ........................................................... t$W
Small Boys’ English Combinations, with short sleeves 
and quarter leg, soft and comfortable ; sise» û* 1 CA
22 to 28. Ji suit.................. ............................Vl*UV
Boys’ Balbriggau Combinations; sizes 22 to 32; have 
short sleéves and quarter leg, neatly made. p
A suit ........................................................................ • VV
Boy»’ Fine Nainsook Combination», no aleevee fjC _
and quarter leg. On sale, a suit ..........................I w*
Boys’ “Hatchway” No-button Combiaations, Balhtlggan 
and white Nainsook, athletic style; aises 22 to £’$ AA
32; great vaine, a suit ........................ .. ...eJJAoW
Underwear for the big boy, to size 34, great value.

—Roys’ alors, tower Male Floor
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nmiMo Buthertand "aa a Minietec w*» runa.f.a transient, population in excess of 
his department In the interest of the the resident Inhabitants of the Pro- 
country at large, and not with an eye vinos.

GA8 TAX EQUITYto political résulta.'

îealthEIRE TO ED VAST AREA SERVED
Dr. W. H. Sutherland described the 

Provincial roads situation aa one of 
the most serious problems before the 
people. He hoped "to live up to at 
least a part of the kindly remarks of

The gasoline tax had been Insti
tuted In great measure to collect 
from visitors a reasonable contribu
tion towards the - cost of the high
ways used by them. The tax was«MB PARTY being used to provide Interest and

issues xfcadftto?.
The main trunk roads mileage to 

be looked after by the Province 
equals over six times the distance 
from Vancouver to Montreal, he said 
Problems are aggravated by scattered 
settlement, the whole Provincial 
population is only equal to Greater 
Toronto. As seventy-live per cent 
is resident in the cities, the great 
provincial roads ’ system Is con
structed and maintained for 1ms than 
twenty-live per cental the popula
tion. he pointed out.

One of the serious problems re
sides In the fact that most of the 
early trails were to serve traffic 
northwards from the International 
boundary.

With the advent of the motor car 
conditions changed, and demands 
sre made qn the taxpayers for better 
constructed and located highways. 
Last year 219.000 cars came Into 
British Columbia on tours, bringing

new highways.
Sutherland* appealed for con

sidération by truck operators, point
ing out that hundreds of thousands 
of dollars would be saved if trucks 
kept off the roads when the frost I» 
coming out of the ground. "Spme 
one has to pay for such terrific dam
age." he pointed out, telling of one 
truck which, on one journey over a 
few miles of closed roadway. Inflicted 
damage costing over $14,000 to repair.

Oiling of highways will be con
tinued on the Island Highway as far 
as possible, the cost being from 
$1.000 to $1.200 per mile an compared 
with $30,000 per mile for concrete. 
Dr. Sutherland said the results last 
year were satisfactory and give 
promise of a good, easily maintained 
surface after three or four yearly ap
plications. _____
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY

Dr. Sutherland dealt with the Pro
vincial Hlfihway, pointing out that 
the poftelbllit* of trans-Canada travel 
without having to enter the United 
States was a great Inducement 
to Interprovincial traffic among Can-

PAVING MUST PAY
He explained that hard surfacing 

was being performed at those points 
where, experience -has shown that 
maintenance of gravel roads exceeds 
the cost of Interest and sinking funds 
on the bond issues. A general hard 
surface program rye is impracticable 
In British Columbia, he believed, be
cause of the scattered population and 
the difference in landownershlp ns 

Washington State,

Yésterday; 
nd Speaks 

on Highways
Almost 200 Victoria and Nanaimo 

Rotarianx. with their ladles, last 
night held a Joint celebration at the 
Duncan Agricultural Hall. Norman 
E. Carter, retiring president of the 
Nanaimo Club, acted as chairman, 
and after the supper had been dis
posed of. called on C. P. Davey. 
M.P.P. for CowlchanrNewcastle, to 
Introduce Hon. Dr. W. H. Suther
land.

Mr. Davey expressed the pleasure 
of Duncan district in having a visit 
from the Minister of Public Works, 
and stated that the legislative Op 
position unanimously regarded Dr.

200 Visit Oui

Mond Declares Gold 
Standard a Mistake

He pointed out that although this 
country's two greatest and gravest 
problems were industrial depression 
and unemployment on a scale 
almost unprecedented, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer in his budget 
speech had given no Indication of 
how he proposed to deal with them. 
Not a penny had been allocated from 
the large expected surplus for deal
ing with unemployment. The six
pence reduction in the Income tax he 
considered Insufficient to produce 
any actual effect on industry.

Both Liberals and Laborltee ob
jected to the relmposition of the 
McKenna duty and Imperial tralffs.

Fairy grains that rais< and keep 

them in the children cheeks
London. April I#.—Sir Alfred 

Mond, addressing the Common» yes
terday, said he doubted the wisdom 
of the country’s return to the gold 
standard, saying It would tie the 
British monetary system to that of 
the United State, and make the Lon
don bank rate more subservient to 
Wall Street than It had In the past, 
"In order to obtain a purely aentl-

RED, rosy cheeks are the symbol* of Siy childhood. 
Sparkling eyes, the chnllein. of goo ilth.

The wonderful fairy grains, puffed to < times normal 
size, give rosy cheeks and spacing eyemental result.

Changeable a petites of duldhood nand _ variety. 
These fascinating grains meet every de " 
ways they may be served.

At meal time or in the eveing, sen 
or cream. After school, the chilben like 
yrith these delicious nut-like grins.

Quaker Puffed Rice and Quàer Pul 
whole grains, rich in minerals md car 
or cream adds vitamines. Thy satisfy 
but do not tax youthful digestfcn. AI

HEAD OFFICE

Esperanza Fisheries Limited with milkPLANT Suite 40Z North Wart
i'a Core their pocketseat Coast Vancouver,

Vancouver Island

ready tocompared with ___
where the landowners fronting paved 
roads pay a direct tax for the high-

Your grocer ha» Quaker Ptffed Wt and QuakerMAYOR MOVES THANKS
Mayor Pcndray thanked Dr. Suth

erland fur his promise of vontlhued 
attention to island roads. He ex
pressed the willingness of Victoria 
to co-operate with. Nanaimo and

Puffed Rice. For variety, keep i packs »f each in the 
house all the time.

For Lunch Tone
Try puffed grains for lundi, other uor without 
meat. When you are fatigue* they b sustenance 

* without uncomfortable heavmes.

■Wf

traffic and then moved a unanimous
ly adopted vote of thanks to^ the
Minister for his attendance, address 
and promises of service.

Miss M. A. Wlgley. president of 
the Kumtuke Club, and Miss Lottie
Bowron. past president, represented 
that organisation, other' guests of
the evening being Mayor Muttçr of 
Duncan. Dr. D: E. Kerr, president of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island, and C. F. Davie, 
M.P.P.

The Victoria Rotary orchestra pro
vided many musical numbers during 
the supper and also played for the 
dancing which closed the evening's 
celebration.

Dr. J. McPhee presented President 
Carter of the Nanaimo Club with a 
token of the appreciation of the mem
bers for a most successful year, 
notable for high attendance percent
age, no withdrawals from the club 
and an access of new members.

Ernest Bird, the new president of 
the Nanaimo Club, was introduced

Quaker
Riffed Rice Quaker

Riffed Wheat

is the-
Many suggi lone"" were made in

support of more frequent joint meet
ings, the clubs cheering each other 
and chorusing "Jolly Good Fellows’* 
as a precedent to the dancing.

ELECTION PETITIONSHOULD BE COMPLETED BY JULY 1925THIS PLANT

.$18,000,000.00Capital Invested in British Columbia's Fisheries
________$20.793,914.00Average Value of Yearly Catch of British Columbia’s Fisheries. Open Saturdays Unto 9 pi

Judge to Decide if North Van
couver Provincial Case is to 

Proceed

Alteration Tree
ESPERANZA FISHERIES LIMITED

CAPITAL $250,000.00
($150,000.00 10% Preference Shares) I _ -, .

($100,000.00 Common Shares) '
ALBERT OSTMAN A. J. BNOVICK
12 Year, Construction 30 Years' Esperience in B.C.

Fishing Business

MEN’S CLOTHIG
Vancouver. April 30—Whether the 

North Vancouver election petition 
has not died a natural death Is a 
point which counsel for J. M. Bryan, 
M.P.P., and Percy T. Masterman. 
returning officer, will seek to have 
determined before R 8. Lennie, 
counsel for the four defeated can
didates. ,1s permitted to continue his 
application for a commission to take 
the evidence qf 270 absentee voters 
as to which candidate they marked 
their ballots for. The liberals con
tend Mr. Justlc Murphy fixed April 
21 as the outside date for filing the 
affidavits alleging fraud, and that 
when Mr. Lonnie permitted that date 
to pass his whole case collapsed.

Mr. Lennie, however, disputes this 
contention, and the point will be de
termined ,as soon as Mr. Justice 
Murphy sets a date for the applica
tion again to be heard.

H. I. STAFFORD Now Is, The Time f) ThatA H. CARTER 12 Y«an Canning Business,17 Yean Fertiliser Business.

SPRING UITBritish ColombiaContractorEngland and Canada

OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION 
100,000 Cumulative 10% Preference Shares

25,000 Common Shares will be distributed as a Bonus to Subscribers to above Preference Shares as follows : 
hers to the first 25,000 Preference Shares to receive Subscribers to the third 25,000 Preference Shares to re- 
% Common. ceive 20% Common.
hers to the second 25,000 Preference Shares to re- Subscribers to the fourth 25,000 Preference Shares to ra
ve 30% Common. ceive 10% Common.

ARMY AND NAVY CLONING STORE
Yates ami Govt1238 Government Street (One Store Only), (

CALL AND SEE THE WAY WE HAVE CUT 01 ON ALL OUI GOODS

S for $24.95$35.00 BLUE SERGE Sact of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, it became legal to catch and us* for reductionOn ’January 15, 192$, following an
purposes *he untold millions of fish known as Pilchards in Districts Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

The demand for the products, fish meal, fish oil and fish fertilizer, so exceeds the supply that the Esperanza Fisheries Limited has had 
offers from six of the leading brokerage houses in this line of business to contact for the output for the next two years at a profit that 
tria assure Urge dividends.

Out-of-town subscribers may wire reserrations at oar expense 
Investors will buy bonds it 4M and 5% from those who use 

your money in just such enterprises as we now offer yon, from 
which they net 10 to 30%.

You take the advice of your banker, who does not wish yon 
to withdraw your money, not realizing the fact that any bank is 
but a commercial enterprise which most be made to pay.

Why should a banker advise yon to withdraw money on which 
they are paying yon nothing (on a checking account), or Syi to 
4% on a tarings account which they themselves are loaning oat 
locally and elsewhere, anti investing in the natural resources of 
the country, thus mating the difference between what they are 
paying you and what they themselves receive.

Just because you yourselves have not the judgment or the 
opportunity to make your own investments.

When the general public wakes up to the fact that they can 
them attires make their own investments in the greet resources of 
this etdintry and receive direct 'the dividends which are paid, they 
will then commence to realize the drridends that are due to them 
and not to the medium of huge profitable financial or banting in-

_________ ____________ ___________ _______ _ . solutions which, in the end, the public maintains.
ba reason that aB available scientific information it used fw making ___ __
l~wri~w It la the law of averages that yield the enormous dim- INVEST YOUR OWN MONEY

$5.00
PANTS

$27.00

SUITS

$21.00

SUITSThe officers and directors of the Esperanza Fisheries Limited 
do not.claim to be what are termed ‘'Leading Citizens" who are 
generally found on a prospectes, from whom we have had several 
offers.

Investors do not realize that the said "Leading Citizens'* usually 
expect a large block of shares for the use of their name, which 
•dually mean* to the success of the Company but a loss
to the Investors.

Having put our own money into this business, we do not 
propose to carry any dead wood. The said "Leading Citizens as a

London. April 30.—Efforts of the 
Turkish Government to force the 
principal powers to move their em
bassies to the new capital at Angora 
are not meeting with success. Ac
cording to diplomatic circles In Lon
don. the powers Intend to "stand pat" 
on their decision of some months ago 
to remain in Costantlnople, notwith
standing the fact that the Turkish 
officials have sent them note after 
note on the subject.

Angora, among the diplomats, is 
looked upon as a nice, quaint, anti
quated mountain village, a splendid 
town for the wool trade and other 
commercial purposes, but altogether 
unfit as a home for ambassadors and 
others who are accustomed to all the 
comforts of civilization. The sur
roundings. they declare, are Insani
tary. and it appears the governments 
of all the ambassadors concerned 
have tacitly agreed to back up their 
representatives In their determina
tion not to move.

There waa talk some time ago that 
the German ambassador had made ar-~ 
rangements to have a portable bun
galow sent from Berlin to Angora to 
serve as an embassy, but this has 
not as yet appeared, and the report 
current now is that the Germane too 
have entered the agreement to re
main in Constantinople, or Its sub
urbs. where permanent embassies 
were built years ago.

BAGS for 94.6576 COW HIDE LEATHER

The Esperanza Fisheries Limited do not expect to do better 
m many of the large American firms are now doing, £ut we do 
ym we can do as well for we have followed the same principle.
The Fishing and Reduction Industry today is one of the safest 
mnwti in the world.
We ire convinced that yon will give vrror support to this move
nt and lay the foundation for a yearly income.
It h to yoer best interests to forward your application as soon 
pngsîhlr and by so doing secure the greatest number of the 

cas Common Shares.
We believe that this is the opportunity you have been looking 

• to associate yourself with real men, who understand their 
dnr**_ thus malting an organization built upon mutual trust, con-

for »9.65$12.75 LEATHER SUIT •26-Inch
Fill Out This Coupon end Mail to the Eeperatua

Fisheries Limited
ESPERANZA FISHERIES LIMITED:

Ontlemen,—Reserve far en-----------
shares with 4091 boot» shares.

NAME

ADDRESS.
"He’s a nice man to take a xlrl 

flshine. 1 must say," raid the pretty 
Ctrl.

“My darllnr—hew dreadful!" 
cried her mother "Confide In me. 
Tell me what he did."

"He Juet fished," explained her 
daughter, petulantly.

Write for InformationOrders for these shares will be filled as received, bonus shares 
slowed accordingly. $5.50

llll’IR

> !!!■!
er L

.‘Ml I

$35.00
b.95

SUITS »ANTS

$2195 ►2Ï95

iirë.* >i.-y t » * ml wj.”
, [ ' 4

liiiii im v

50c 65c $5.00

FELT HATS
All Shades and 

Shapes for

$2.95

$2.50 $3.00

Silk Lisle
SOCKS

All Color»
3 FOB

$1.00

BRACES
All Makes

For

45c^

CAPE
til Styles and 

Color, for

$1.55

SHIRTS
Dress and

Negligee for
$1.951

$1.75

Light Grey 
Work Shirts 

For

$1.25

$2.50 $2.75 R2.50 $35.00
Men’» Union 

Suita of 
Underwear

Half Sleeves
For

$1.45

Men’s Light 
Blue Shirts
For outing 
Reversible 
Collars for$1.951

Heavy
1 Flannelette 

PYJAMAS
For

61.85

All Wool
Light Tweed

Raincoats

$22.95
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NXW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, APRIL 30, 1688

iSupplied by two I r direct New York wire)

New York, N. T.. April 30 (By R 
P. Clark A Company Limited)—To 
day's market was a very mixed af
fair. The steels and the equipment 
were lower while some of the motors 
and a few specialties and some ot 

..the rails were rather «Irony. Notice
able pressure on the shares of the 

. equipment companies of late prob
ably yrowa out of the fad that t 
concerne engaged In that particular 
line are working at a rather low ratio 
of capacity.

Pressure in steel issues is probably 
due to the falling off in operations 
in the steel industry and the slug
gishness of the Inquiry for steel pro
ducts. The Htudebaker first quarter 
earning ktatement was loked upon as 
being a rather favorable docdbsent 
and this had a rather steadying ef
fect on the motor group.

The A.P.L figures showed another 
substantial increase in crude produc
tion for the week but the output still 
continues to decline in the Wortham 
field and a sharp falling off in pro
duction in the Smackover field Is 
loked for in the near future. The 
figures also Indicate that the gaso
line production is going on at a re
cord breaking volume. We think that 
before long the potent Influence In 
the oil situation particularly the sup
plies and demand situation, will be 
forceful enough to revive a more 
cheerful feeling toward the petro
leum Issues.

The outcome of the Nickel Plate 
merger Is of course awaited with im- 
roeasureable interest and will have 
much to do with determining the 
price swing in many of the railroad
"^^Car^ losdings on dhe carriers still 
running very heavy and denotes fav
orable earning results.

New York. April 30 (By RC. Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street 
wire)—The Wall Street Journal's 
stock market edition says: Again to
day trading was full of cross-cur
rents. Speculative sentiment was 
hopelessly at sea regarding the ini 
mediate course of prices and prof es 
sional attempts to determine the 
basis trend resulted in quick changes 

,of front in the general list. If any 
thing, constructive operations out
weighed the selling. But it was plain 
that the day's operations were al
most exclusively in the hands of the 
trading element wllh Interests with 
the balance of power awaiting 
more definite before taking steps 
market wise.

Wednesday's late demonstrations 
In the public utility group continued 
trader the leadership of American 
Waterworks which achieved new 
high grpund. This strength was based 
on the expectation of another sub- 

. stantial Increase la earnings in the. 
March report, scheduled for early 
publication.

Sears-Roebuck sensational uprush 
was the outstanding feature of the 
industrial list. This stock soared to 
1SS. up 10 1-4 points from Wednes 
day's low. It Is believed that Sears 
will shortly increase lu dividend, 
possibly going on an IS annual basis 
compared with the present. I*. Busi
ness so far this year has shown im
provement over last and bright pros 
pects would seem to Justify the di
rectors in increasing dividend. There 
Is also talk of a split up of the stock 
but Chairman Rosenwaid has stated 
this has not .been considered. Sears' 
recent rapid development Is a reflec
tion of the efflrta of the new Inter 
esta which went ijito the property 
some months ago

In spite of special pressure on the 
steel shares, this group held up fairly 
well. Equipment* sold off on survey 
of conditions in the Industry show
ing that,the first quarter of i92S was 
one of the quietest periods in the 
history of the locomotive business.

Pool activities which carried Glld- 
den to new high ground for the year 
at 21 wëre baseed on reports that the 
sstock must be placed on a 12 annual 
dividend basis CaiSnt earnings are 
eetimaled to be m/Jhtaining an an 
Dual rate of $5 a «marc.

Stocks were confronted with an 
other bewildering series of puxxling 
movements in the fourth hour. N.Y. 
Central assumed leadership of the rail 
group, advancing to 111%. Inter
national Paper developed special 
strength, running up to 56 against 
Wednesday's low of 52. This advance 
reflected the liquidation of the pfd 
dividend arrearage and the déclara 
tion of another quarterly 1% on the 
new preferred stock.

High Lew Lest
AmTTtos. * fleets Fe.ll»-* 1*1-1 1*»-*
Atlantic Ceest Llee . .117-* ISt 1J6-»
Bel timer#. Ohio ......... 75 74-6 *«-«
Canadien Pacific ...Id*-* 143-4 Id—*
Ckeeapeege A Oh la . . 91 #l-« »J-«
Cblc.. MU. A St. T. i <-• * „
Chicago North wear . . 44-2 «■-« «•-•
CMc.. R.I. A Pec. ... 4*-4 d* 41-2 
Del.. Leek. A Western. 1*6 !*• !*• „ 
Great Northern, nref.. 41-7 dl-d U-t
IllmoU Central *............. 111-6 *11-4 l«l-«
Kanaea City flaethern 33-; *3-4 **-*
!.• high Valley ... ÎT-J 76-4 J1-t 
Leaâaville A Nashville. 114 146tS *••-»
M lee.. Kes A Tna» - 54-5 3* *4-1
Mlaaourl Pacific ..........*J4-3 34-* 34-3

Do., sref........................... ”*7-3 74-4 Î4-*
N.O.. Tee. A Mes........... 1*5 133 153
Nsw York Central . 314-; 114-T 114
N.T.. N.H. A Hertford *1-5 36-6 *6-4
Ontario A Western ... SI SI *» _
Norfolk A Wratera . .131-* 126-4 134-2
Northers Pacific ------- 44 5» «•
paamglvssle ................ 44-1 44 44
Pittsburg A W. Va - 44-7 44-4 44-4
~ 1lag ......................... 74-1 77-1 77-7

Aula A San Kran . 73-7 If 73-4
I-mils A N.W. ........ 44-7 4$-l 43-T

Seat hern Psclflc . . .168-4 143 If*-*
Rout hem RaUwar »M *•
Tessa Pacific ................  41-4 si-4 si-4
l aloe Pacific....................1*4-1 1*5-* **•-*
Wabash ......................... 51-4 .‘1-1 21-2
Wabash A A ........... 42-* 41-T 62-S

•'handler Motor Ce. .. *4-7 
eetel Motor» .. 4-3

Ha ear el Matais ...... ts-4
Hupp. Motors ................... 14-4

wdaea Motor Co........... SI-7
Mack Truck ....................145
Has wail Motors .... 1.141-*
Uaswell B.............................»4-S
Boos Meters ...->............ *&-*
Packard Meter Co. . *4-7 
Pierce Arrow Motor Ce. 14^6
Itudoheker ..................... 41-1
White Motor Co. ............ 41
WMbfi-OwsMaed .......... 16-7

Do., sref.............................*1-4
t>odge. sref .................144

i morlcee Beech Meg... 26
flaberhodjr ......................... 44
ftsk Tire Corn Sen r . 14-S
telly Ssrlngfleld Tire. It-* 
Row art Warner C*. .. 45 
’«taken Relier Bearing 41 
"~ Rubber ........ 41-*

14
41-4
**-*

iiaortrnn Meet Sugar.
rtcan Sugar Ref . 

Cube Amerlcea Sugar.

___ l Sumatra Tob. ... 4-4
1 J- Bay said» Tob. Co. 74-4
h*. FredacU ....... TS-sar............. .. ... it-*

■erican «molten *3 "•
itte A Superior

CMIe Copper Ca 
[-the Mines 
Greet Northern On

. ** 
22-1 
13-7 
24-7

____■■■■» |M
Iaplratioa Copper Co. *S-4
Maml Capper Co............ •-»
Mveda Cone. Copper 12 

'ona. Copper ... 12

Anartcan locomotive .121 
Tbtdwln Ixtromotlve . .111-1
Una Leesmetive .......... 63-6
NT. Air Brake ........... 43
Pillman Co.  ...........1*1
Milway Steel Springs. 1*3

13 18-4
ÎI-S 24
43-4 65-6
14-1 14-4
14-7 17
62-4 64-4
49.3 46-3
46 46-4

S* 34
66-4 «1
2* 1*

9-4 6-4
74-4 74-4
Tl-4 74-1

24 *4-1
*2-* 62-*
16 16
45-2 46-»
32-1 82-1
13-6 18-7
;7-t *4-4
12-4 12-4

American Steel F«y. 
Betklehem Steel . ..
Crucible Steel ...........
Gulf States Steel . ..
Replogte Steel ..........
Republic 1. A S.........
R'oaa-Sheffield Steel 
United States Steel .

. 47-4 
. U-4 
. 41-2 
. 11-3 
.114-7 
.114-4

Associated Oil ..............*3-5
California Pete................ 24-1
Ceodea Oil ....................... 34-1
Houston OH .................. 56
Marlend OH ..................  *7-1
Pacific Oil ....................... 37
Pan American Pete. . . 7J-2

l>o.. "B" ....................  74-3
Phllltpe Pet#........................ 34-S
Predecore A Ref............23-4
Pun Oil ...........   24-*
Royal Dutch ........ 41-3
Shall Union Oil.................U-4
Sinclair OU ...........  1»-1
Shelly Oil ................ 23-1
Standard Oil—Celtf... *»-S 
Standard Oil—N.J. .. 41-4
Tesaa Company ......... 44
Texes Pacific V. AO... 14-4 

ledeelrteie ead ***
Allied Chemical 
Ailla Chalmers Mfg. .. 77 
American Agi. Chem.. . 14-1
Aran. Agrlc. Corp...........33-4
American ran ................ 172-5
American Car Pdy. ...147 . 
American Ice ........ 144-1
American Unwed ------ 2*-2
American Radiator ... 42 
American Teh. A Tele. 184-1 
American Woolen* ... *4-3 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. . 42-4
Barnedall .........................  22-1
Beech Nut Pachlug .. «4-6
Brooklyn Edison .1*4
Brown Shoe Co. ...............*■-•
Burn* Broc. "A." ... .142-4 
Chic. Pneumatic Tael.. 14-4
Central Leather ...........* 15-4
Cluett Peabody Carp.. 42-2
Coca Cola .......... ,..,..142-7
Cole. Peel A Iron .... 24-4
Compta A Tablg........... 134-4
ConssMdeted Gas .........  71-7
Continental Can ............ 64-7
Cora Products .............. 34-4
DevfcSaon Chemical ... M
Dupopt Powder ............ 142-4
Bast man Kodak .144
Endlcott Johnson .... 45-4 
Famous Pleyera-Laaky 47-7
Freeport Texas ............ 11-3
General Electric 245-4
Industrial Alcohol . *4-1 
Inti. Cmbet'p Engine.. *4-*
Inti. Harvester ..........1*6-*
Inti. Merc. Mar., pref. 43
Inti. Paper ....................... 54
IjWWs Incorporated .. *4*7 
MAJ DIR. SUHMr~.~. .14f-» 
Montgomery Ward .. . 41-4 
North American Co. . . 43-1 
Par. Gas A Elec. Co. .145-1
People's Oaa. ....--------116*1
Philadelphia Co. .........  34-4
Post am Cereal ...............114
Public Service N.J. ... 44-4
Savage Arms .............66-4
Soars Roebuck ...............156-4
Tes as Gulf Sulphur ..144 , 
V.B. Cast Iron pipe ..13*
VS. Realty ......................1*4-4
Virginia Chemical .... 4-4
Westinghouse Klee. .. 47-2
Western Union .............1*2 .
Wool worth Co................... 12*-*
Worthington Pump ... 45
Radio .................................. 44-4
Unlvereal Pipe ...............*•-«

Retail Market]New Investment Banker
Sees Money Coming Here 
Prepares for Business Rush

.30

«uiifiem V.V..V.V..V........... “

SaSMSi
Local Potatoes. 7 Ike. far
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack ................
Local Potatoes, per sack ...........•••••
Sweet Potatoes. * Ike. far 
Californie. Head Lattuaa. each..............

Carrots. I lbs. for.....................• •••—“
Lj«ko. per bunch ................««•“.V’.'Ji
Fresh Celery, stick  ......................*• ***

» Ike. far ...........................................
Lacal Rhubarb. 4 lbs.................. ..
California Cauwaga par lb. ......... ..

SHnach. * lbs .............................................
•xlcan Tomatoes, per lb.

Ortca Posa, per lb. ................
D**11 Cocumbera. each .......... ..
F*—h Artlchookaa. each .■•••••..........
f!r***1 Asparagus, per lb. ••••*••••
Dot hoeLeaf Lettuce, head................
Florida New Potatoes, per lb. ............
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. »-•••
Local Radishes. 3 bunches..............

 ̂He loue, par lb.  ..................... *•
yihkgup. ha* .......................  * >n

tJSfftaa SS.i* :::::r.«vv^ ",
rer 1% ....................................... I»

Baaaaaa. par IV .................. • • • • vv
Lemons #5i. des................ *6. J*
Fruaea, I iba far .*». I Ike. fW .**• 

*|ha. for .41. ip
rST. S£X5C
orepefrult. Calif an _ ^ ^

\............... .*•........... u
par dose a............ ..
*ar •_ • »,.......... * anrrtea. twakO* •••• H

R. G. Christy, manager of the bond department of Gillespie, 
Hart and Todd for the last five years, resigned from that firm 
to-day to become head of the new firm of R. 0. Christy. Invest
ment Bankera, taking over the former quarters of the Bankol 
Nova Scotia on the ground floor of The Time» Building. The 

iîî new firm will open its doors to the public to-morrow morning.

_».*» ». ............. 5
£wben Datée, packet ......... ■•«Wil .14

rids Grapefruit, eeah 
pafruit. California. «

Bavai Oranges par donee. H. .4W 
•4*. .S4 and ...............................................

Washlagtaa Fears. ! -------
Apples. 4 lbs.

California “

Walnuts, per IV ........................................
California Baft Shall Walauta. IV ...
Braalla. par lb ........................................... ta
Filberts, per IV .....................................  t|

Better— 41
Hk 1 Alberts. IV ................................... a*
Camas, iv .............................  u
Cewtehan Creamery. IV .......................
Balt Spring lalaaA. IV............

■•ra Lard. lb. ................ «............................

B.C. fresh, extras .................................
B-C. fresh, firsts .........................
RC. fresh. .........................

B.C. Cream Cheese. IV
RC. Sal Ida. IV ......... ................................
Finest Ont aria Mild, per Ih. ..................
Finest Ontario Matured, par IV .—

* n Dutch CTfeeee. per IV ■••»••**
■a Chaaae. par Ih. .............. ...............

Oergoauela. per Ih.
Swiaa Orwyere. la partloaa. hf* •*•••
English Stilton. Jat ................................. *
English Stiltons IV ..................................
Canadian Stiltons. IV  ................... *
utported Roquefort, per IV ..................
•wins Orwyere. he*

Eagle Brand Camembert. be« • _••••••
dre*e Bread Breakfaet Cheese, twa

t, Portucal yeeterdey. However, 
feelgn crop new. generelly tevor- 
Ule. but very light deliveries are 
«peeled on May contracte to-mor- 
rwr and private crop new. by lead- 
ict .pcctall.ls are expected to be 
■ar. or lea. bulllMi. The general 
«malien «till »ppeam to favor «ell-

'ora: Large coinmissten house* 
ere on both aides. Cash demand 
owtbrae. dull and ab<wt 
bLabels are expected to be delivered 
m May contract» to-morrow. W» 
aw no reason to change our ballet In
l”ats!>r8caUered IntereiUe on both 
,1*,. Half million bushel taken for 
«port. BMlverUa of about four 
mflion bushel» expected to-morrow.

Wheat—

165-4
144-4

.141-6

145- 5
146- 1 
144-4

143-3
147-4
147-2

144-4
144-1
144-4

VICTORIA STOCKS

Montreal Stocks
fBy n. P Clark anil Company)

L
Ahltlbl ..........I,............... ................. .. 41
Asbeetoa ........................................... ..
Atlantic Sugar ........................... .... -•

rod Fillet*, pgr lb
Halibut .........................
Folaa. lb................................................
Black Cod. freak, par lb. ..........
Aka té. par lb.............. ...................
Cod. * lbs. 2*c: per IV ............
Kippers, par IV
Finnan Haddlee. per IV .....
Smoked Black Cod. par IV ...
Whiting, per lb........... ...................
Smoked Salman, per IV ..... 
White Spring Salmon .. • • • • • 
P'rascr River Oollchane. 2 Iba.

- a
Crabs .............................................. *•■
Shrimps, per IV .........................
Boquliualt Oysters, oar doaaa 
Olympia °r«tarajmr

TrimmH lei ne. par IV

Pope,
Brasilian Traction ..................................
Can. Cement, com. -...«....mx»
- -IMCv BfWf. ''. r. v. : t ; .-r." . 2TTÎ ITTar
Can. Car Fdy.. com.
Can. Vs . com............

Da., prat------ ------- -
Can. Cottons ..............
Can. Coavartora ...

Detroit Uoltod
Dorn. Bridge ............
Pam. - Panwora .
Dom. Glass ................
Pom. Textile ...........
Howard Smith
tm sr Woods "MU: ....
La «rent id* Co.

■' "inisr :' LdW:" CISB" ÎÎSnï^àl^ower -...........
154-4 1 55 1 54 1 5*-î National BreWPrlea ..........

I T46-4 142-5 1*4-2 142-1 Ontario Siaat ................

■m
ogilvle Mlg. Co. 
Ottawa Power ... 
Penman# Limited .. 
fthawlnlgan 
Spanish River Pulp
Steel” of Can..............
Twin City Elec. ...
Way agaieac Pulp

NEW TOEK CVEB
P. Clark A Ca. Limited*

CHICAGO GRAIN J
Chicago, April 26 (By R. P. Clark 

A Co.)—Wheat: May wheat was the 
big feature to-day. with aborts priv- 
Ing the, moat faint-hearted. The 
atrength which developed In the May 
after the opening hoowted the whole 
Hat. I Liverpool showed but little 
strength and the foreign news was 
not of much help. However, the 
aborts were in difficulties from the 
•tart and covered on a large scale. 
In regard to the new crop, there la 
greet uncertainty as to the final 
acreage of wheat to be harvested. 
The market la In a trading poeitlin 
and would buy on the dips. Cash 
sales were S6.066 bushels and exports 
at seaboard moderate.

Cora: Most of day there was a 
heavy tone, and thé market probably 
would have been ptllt weaker had It 
not been for firmness in wheat. Cash 
prices In corn were steady with 
•alee of 121,000 bushels. The coun
try sales ware light Receipts were 
A little larger. Cables were higher 
and foreign news bullish. On bulges 
would take profits on long corn and 
would not care to buy except on good

Oats
ping sales were 124,000 bushels. Re
ceipts were not heavy, but stocks are 
liberal which makes the oats a hard 
thing to bull at this time with the 
crop outlook so good. Would feel 
like making sales on the hard spots.

Chicago. April W (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire).— 
Wheat : Market very unsettled, but 
there was acme short covering due to 
forecast of frost in all states. No 
damage was reported so far. Cables 
were again unresponsive and the 
foreign demand continues dull. 
Fbrty-five thousand hard Winter 
wheat claimed to have been worked

Molar—
BX Silver .....................
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It p. Clark * Co. to-day issued the 

folles ing statement of the report on 
the Indian Mine* for the Information 
of prsons interested In the Portland 
Vantl Mining District:

"8nee the annual report was made 
by Me directors, we have found a 
very promising cress-fracture In No. 
3 tinned containing ore running 
aboe 1*6.00 a toe, chiefly In lead.
whet* the cross-fracture Is crossed by 
our ' innel. We have drifted about 
100 Met on this cross-fracture which 
Is a rery definite lead, lying between 
two dykes, and In another 1M feet 
we expect to crook cut the upper ore 
bod let by our drift upon thle crosa- 
fractare. The uppeY ore body whioli 
w. roMCt to encounter le the one 
from vhich we are now eackln* ore 
for a trial ablpinent. Tbte ore baa 
not I an dl»eo»erod recently, but aa 

liberal deliveries. The ship- n, «*( value wae In lead, no at-
............................ “ tempt was made at the time of die

cover» to ship ore from It.
"The uprahm from No. 2 to No. 1 

tunaet, fid feet le In mild ore. The 
lead antent la very ht*b and our 
assay, run from >7» to «140 all val 
uee. Ibe manader wrote ue the other 
day tint in blocklns out this ore bo 
took a «ample armee four foot which 
ruaa 71% lead. II ounce» In stiver and 
ll.fi» u gold with sine content 7V 
which amane about «14* ere at I

••We ere hand-sorting Ihla ahlp- 
meai d lead ere end will know bet- 
ter after we receive raturas from the 

lurse to whAt we may ojldocl

Aria. Glebe 
Butta A U.

fiiiish!
lier la ........
Holllager .........
Hewe Sees* .. 
j. V. DereL ... 
Kerr Lake .... 
Mason Valley .
Nlpleslng .........
Ohio Copper ..

Teek Hughes . 
Ua. Baatern .. 
Ua. Verde E*.

DODGE BROS. INC.

The following was received over 
the British Columbia Bond Torpor 
a tion Limited from The New York 
tiun:

"Wall Street already has begun to 
speculate on a dividend on Dodge 
common stock, spurred on by report* 
of high output and demand in ex
cess of production. In some quart 
era It Is believed that the dividends 
may be started at a rate aa high aa 
92 annually.. Bonds, interests and 
sinking fund charges will call for 
6.6 millions, and preferred stock 
dividends will require 5.96 millli 
or a total of 11.46 millions.”

NEW YORK COTTON
(By R. F. Clark A Ca. Limited)

Tar
Owe*

.... 2*75
fall law

21.65
Cleee
28.64

.... ÏS.66 21. *4 23.16 23.43
Mar ........ .... 24.44 24.es 28.6* 24.64

24.13 24.26 23 94 34.11
Ori............... .... 21 66 2*.»4 **.66 21.71
Dec............... .... *4.44 24 64 2* 16 24.61

KEW YOU* SUOAR
L P. Clark and Compear)

May ....a ,.a;

.*• sad

1

"The remarkable development of 
the mines in northern B.C. and the 
profits they yield as shown by the 
Premier mine already, mean that an 
enormous amount of money will flow 
into Victoria to the accounts of in
vestors here who own and control 
many of these mines, during the next 
few years,” Mr. Christy said. "This 
new firm is being established be
cause of the business possibilities 
which are opening for a strictly 
high-grade Investment house In this 
city following the development in the 
North, and plans which are now 
maturing for development here and 
elsewhere on the Island."

Mr. Christy was born in Brasil, 
and was taken. to England with his 
parents, who lived at Manor House. 
Wellington. Surrey. When a young 
boy he gained first prominence by 
sitting at Cheshire for the county 
open scholarship, and winning sec
ond place, which carried a four 
years' scholarship at the Stockport 
Secondary or the Grammar School.

He came to Victoria In 1912. Just 
a month after war broke out he 
joined the 88th Victoria Eueileere, 
and oh February 14, 1*16, left for 
overseas with the 20th Battalion, He 
landed In FEance on May 1, 191k. 
with the 7th Battalion, or First Bri
tish Columbia Regiment, in the fam
ous First Canadian Division as they 
were reforming after the Battle of 
Y pres. He served through all the 
following battles except Mona. Just 
before which he had won a commis
sion In the Royal Flying Corps. On 
his return to Canada after the war 
ha became a director of the Aerial 
League of Canada, which paved the 
way foe the present success of 
mercial aviation in the West.

It was Mr. Christy, as an aviation 
officer, who gave the sensational 
demonstration In the aerial circus 
over the Willows In 1*19, when he 
took his life in his hands and per
sonally showed the stability of air
craft by climbing out while airplanes 
were circling hundreds of feet above 
the ground and trying pennant* on 
the wings and under-carriage of the 
aeroplanes.

MAY WHEAT CLIMBS 
* FAST AS MONTH ENDS

WMfiïSSSS a
He. . ---- w _

•Wleta weekr-rae Sfc. —
Round eteafc. par Ih ............
Pot roast*, per lb- ..................
Rump reesta, par Ik. .......
Shoulders, por Ik. ...............
Leg». Pfrjb. ■ . x.. ■ ................
Loins, full, ear Ik. .........

rime Mutts a—

Esvi i-r.' ii:* .h
:....— **

Flour, ell atsadard trends. 
Fleur, pastry, *'

S-nrrrnÇÜ
Wheat. Ne. 
Scratch . 
Whole Barley 
Whole Corn 
Cracked Cors 
Feeel Comme# 
Short* ............
Alfalfa’.Hair 
Clover Hay .

54 44 
44.4ft
14.44 
51 44 
54 44 
51.04
84.44 
24 44 
2S.40

•ill
1.44
!.(•
*64in

Mining Stocks—Yes!
- ------- Just -investigate .before- purchasing*______

We recommend the stock of the Premier Mine. 
Already paid in dividend* since March. 1921. 
over 17,200.000.

Ore reserves estimated at 912,509,000.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD;
S C. Bond Dealer 
Exchange

dtagButm 1
Member* Chicago Board of Trade. B C. Bond Dealers'

' 4s Stock “ '_____ Victoria
Direct Private Wire te

1
Jwr
WS

R. G. CHRISTY

After taking a refresher tame la 
commercial law, cqet accoantlng and 
b usine*, practice. Jlr. Chrtoty )ei*e 
the firm of QlUeeplc. Hart and Todd. 
He is a member of the elective ol 
the B.C. Bond Dealer»’ Aaaoclatlon, 
and a member of the managing com
mittee of the Victoria Stock Ex
change.

The new firm'* office» are being 
equipped with the latest devices and 
systems lo offer a complete financial 
service with departments for bonds 
and stock», mining share», real 
rotate. Insurance. stock transfer 
agents, rentals and mortgages.

13% PER ANNUM_
In 1*21*21.000 O.T.P. Rly. •*

Bonds (guaranteed by Do
minion Government), due
1*62 ....................................................9SS0.W 1*0.00

In 19*5 11.000 (i.T.P. Rly 3%
Bond* (guaranteed by Do
minion Government), dee 
1062, sells at 711» ............... 7U.H

INCREASE OF CAPITAL.216190 
Plus 4 years' income ..... 1*0-00

9381*0
I.E., the PROFIT on the Investment for « year* Is 2281*6. or 270.47 par 

annum, which repremsnta llrî on the original Urrestment.
These Bonds were sold in London at the time of issue at *6.

For your future investment* consult ua.
Our Manager nas been in the Bond business since 1*12.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
TtS Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

1925 WAR LOAN BONDS
May still be exchanged for a slight premnun. 

Consult ns for reinvestment

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
I Victoria, B.C.711 Fort I Phone 2140

Wholesale Market

N» 1 at*4r ...................................................
row Beef .............. .............................................”
Lamb ................................................. *...............»*
Mutton ............................. .......................... ‘2
Hags ...................................   •"•■
proah extrea raw lete. desea..................S*KUh'. flreta. rase lota deaan................jj
Pallets, caae ******5*52»..............

Prints, swrt*» cert*“ .............................«
Print a. He. 1 -a...................*.................

Dairy enlM* ...........................................
Dairy priais ..........fkVnri”***..........  ***

EC., large. Ik. .......................................
B.C. t rlplr t*. I*. ■    ......................... - *
Alberta nellde. MW .............................
(')ntarlo t win#. Ih.............  .-714SîîrK triplet», «b- ................................=•
Ontario Btllteae. Ib.^......................  .*«

Tterrea. y *Vj ~ '  ïî*
ConiDOund. t******* '**

Beets, .per S5ff*...........  "CebbtF, per Ik. >04H te .U
cîuri?ftowe?r <,0.e,'" êr;ie ' 2‘* UJi*

v: *6*
oninne New Zealand, per crate 5.25 
wTrftoss, lacal, per sack .... 1.44 to 2 28 
p rtry ben. Whitt, sack 2.16 ta 2 25 

Yakima Gems. sack.. 2.44 ta 2.70 -. 
Turnip», rack ..................».t.,............... *54
r"-w C2U.V gw j-

§.*»
. .44 to .44 
2.25 te 2.45

. 4* to .14

C W. 214%: rejected. 214^6: track. 2*4% 
Rye—2 C.W.. 1H%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Wiroüyrow Anril SC^-Tightening of prices for May <Wi»cry 
wheat featured to-day's eession on the Winnipeg drain Exchange, 
the nearby future which closed at 161%, an advance of -% eenta, 
jumping to a premium of four cents over July. The deferred fu
tures were dull and prices were practically unchanged from
yesterday. . .

Baaed on unresponsive foreign cables, the market opened with 
a dominant bear tone. On the early dip good support developed 
and priera tpin*ty recovered, advancing gradually to a new high
Mr the present, aayement at. IÇ-’is- . - ,

The market was largely controlled hy reafneted offering* and 
the trade was paving little attention to the indifferent cable* 
or lack of export demand.

Winnipeg. April 30 I By B. P- 
Clark * Co.)—Wheat: The feature 
of market to-day was the stfvngth 
In May wheat. The market wes ner
vous with May dosing l 3-fi higher, 
and July l-« lower. After opening 
dtps price» quickly advanced on, 
short covering. Trade volume was 
not large, offerings being light 
throughout, but showed a tendency 
to advance easily. Buying is of a 
general character. At clone the mar
ket looked a little over bought and 
had the appearsnve of losing to-dajr» 
advance. Local exporters were do
ing practically nothin* and seaboard 
advices were to effect that a light 
business had been worked overnight.
Foreigners npt being Inclined to fol
low our advance. Cables closed 1 
1-4 higher The trade werf not pay
ing much attention to cables or lack 
of export business. Market was 
largely confined to local business.
Undertone of market Is firm but we 
would not get too bullish.

Coarse grain: Oat* and barley 
displayed strength throughout the 
day although the full gains were not 
held. Oats closed 6-2 higher and 
barely 2 cents to 1-2 cents up. There 
was a good class of buying in both 
commodities and export business re
ported. The rye market was dull and 
prices followed the trend of wheat.

Flax: Dull, lifeless market, no in
terest being shown. Trade very 
small. Closing figures about 2 cents

made between R. J. Kinmutr, repre
senting the eompany. and the finance 
committee for the plircliàâe rtf fWty-
___ acre* of municipally -owned kind
situated on the edge of the Burrard 
Inlet at Barnet. Just west of the pre
sent refinery of the company.

New York. April *4.—Bar allrer. 47%. 
Mexican dollars. 51%. *

aden. Anril *4—Bar allrer. *l%d- 
*ince Money. 3% per cent. Discount 

rates: fiber* bWa. 4% to 4 Wlfn rant.; 
three meat»#' btfla. 1% te 4 7-14 per cent.

RSÎlSU: iSiSS: St I
Cucumbers, hot boue#. 4 
Spinach, lecal. P«^k^

Aÿ,^H......... ..........
Vellow Newtons ............
Salome ..............................

Bananas, lb. .......................
Lemons, cara . ■ • •• •••• •
Orange*. n*”„ens*e,s*

glrmwberrlea, l*âi êrt.. «u® April

... * 25 te 5.76 
.... * 54 te * 76
.. S.A4 te 1.26
.........  .41 te .14
.... 644 Je 4.50
rrw.-i.ta
... TOO te 7.M4Ma «

VICTORY BONDS

Bn y

Ylrtary Ira». V£L
■ell

Fer 1144

14*7 let June and December 142.54 
1683 let MaV and November 144.15 
HU let June and Ikecemker 144.74 

War Lea*. 641—Ta» Free 
1425 let June and December 144.44 
tail let April and Octoker 141.44 
1427 let Marc hand Hept... 14*78 

«Payable, New ferki 
Tbterr Lean. IM-%

1427 let May and November 141.36 
1633 let May and November 143.14 
1414 let Mar sad November 14S.64

148.64
147.16
144.74

191.1
141.44
144.76

if»; 26 
144.14 
144.66

1421 16th April and October 1*6.44 141.44
1643 13th April and October 141.7* 143.76
1644 15th April and October 44.48 *7.46
1164 lai Kat*. and A •*.

rc.N.R ) 6 per cent 141.1
464 accrued Interest te date: 1*27. 14*7, 

164 da *. 12 244 per *144: 1437 1*3 *. 1*33. 
1*11, 184 days. 4* 717 per *144; 1*33. J443. 
16 days. 1.145 Nr 1144 1*44, 15 d»>* 9.161 
aèr «199

74.6

Winnipeg, April 30 ( By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire)—Fea
ture of to-day's market was strength 
in May options both here and in Chi
cago. Market opened somewhat 
weaker but immediately improved 
with good support by houses with 
seaboard connections. Export busi
ness, however, was disappointing 
and appears that we are at present 
out of line for business, though ap
parently European countries are in 
need of supplie*. Liquidation in May 
option appeared to be over and mar
ket has a strong undertone and 
would not be surprising to see wheat 
move out of the rut and go higher.

cables

Canadian sterling—Buying |4.»2% 
selling 94.25H.

Japanese yen. 42.2 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai), 

cents.
. New York. April 20.—Foreign ex 
changes irregular. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 484% 
cablep 484 H; 60-day bills on banks 
480%.

France — Demand 6.32%; cables 
6.33. „

Italy — Demand 4.9»%;
4.10%.

Belgium—Demand 6.08..
Germany—Demand 23.80 .
Ho land—Demand 40:09.
Norway—Demand 16.46.
Sweden—Demand 26.75.
Denmark -Demand 18.65.
8 witaerland—Demand 19.32.
Hpain—Demand 14.61. •
Greece—Demand 1.88.
Poland—Demand .19%.
Cxecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.96. 
Jugo-8lavia—Demand 1.63.
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .4S.
Argentina—Demand 38.63.
Brazil—Demand 10.65.
Tokio—Demand 42 %.
Shanghai — Demand 74%. 
Montreal—100 1-32.

METAL MARKETS
London, April, 34.—Otawlard copper,

•pet, lift 17a •<! futures. £41 17a. «d. 
Electrolytic. *pot, £44: future*. 164 14a. 
Tin. spot. 1246 3r. ; futures. £247 12a «d. 
Lead. spot. £** 2s. 4d. future*. iXt

17a 4d.
Zinc, spot, 114 5a: futaree. 1*3 14a

Yllsh
13*5

lev
157% 161%

134% i**5 1*9% its»

lis îi%
64%

ill 63%
66

su
74%

89
74%

lit
74%

*6%til
74%

5*1
:J8

2*2
2*5%

2*6%
234

2*6%
214
217

147%
166%

14»%
116%

164%
194%

164%
1ft*

*7
Wheat—I Nor 16*

Nor., 131%: Ne. «. 1*6 ..
4, 194% : frad. *7% : lrack._141

% : * Nor.. 154%: 1
1%; No. 6. 129%‘; No. 

.. , txack. iei%.
‘Oats— * C.W., M%; 3 C.W.. 64%; e»tn

1 I rroi. «»: j 1*«. «1»
rejected. *9%; track. 62%.

ay—8 C.W. 16%; 4 C.W.. $4%: r#- 
■ , t|%î.
Flax—1V

14%; track.------ .
Barley—6 C.W . 13%; 4

New York, April 34. —«Tripper steady 
electrolytic, spot and futures. 12% to 12%

Tin eaay ; spot and nearby. 55.11 
futures. 64.14.

Iron steady; priera unchanged.
I .ead steady; spot. 7.75 to 7.16.
Zinc steady; East St. Louis spot i 

futures. 6.46.
Antimony, epot. 12.44.

BIB B.C. REFINERY
Vancouver, April 30.—An oil refin 

eiyi which bef«»re it is completed will 
cost at least 18.000.000 win be built 
by the Union Oil Company of Canada 
In Burnaby If the municipal council 
accepts the recommendation of Its 
finance committee, adopted last night. 
It is expected construction work will 
be commenced within two weeks. 

Tentative arrangements have bi

The League of Nations Calk You!!
The World’s Business is Your Busin*

Your help is needed! Your voice is vital ! 
Applications for membership gladly taken.

ROBERT S. MABEE
Investment Banker 127-128 Pemberton Bldg.

AUCTIONS
FURNITURE AND LIVE STOCK 

Tuesday» at 2 pj*. «4« Fi.flu.rd fit 
Saturdays 11 JO aun. en Market Square 

Opea Dally for Faeries.
A. OGDEN. Auctioneer 

•ns 020. Rea. Phaoa Celquttz 4ML

MAYNARD & SONS
---------- AUCTION EKES

Instructed by the Owners, we will 
Bell at Salesrooms, 727-713 Pandora 
Avenue.

To-morrow, (Friday)
At lie p m-, almost new

Household Furniture 
Upright Piano and 

Bench, Etc.
Including: Almost new Mannins Up
right Plano and Bench, large Uph. 
Willow Arm Chair, Uph. Arm Chair». 
Couche». Oak Dining-room Furniture, 
Typewriters. Office Chairs. Stand- 
up Desks, single and full sise Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattrraars, Dres
ser* and Stands. Rangea, Heaters K. 
Table*. K. Chairs, Cooking' Utensil», 
Jam-Jars, Wash. Machines Lawn- 
mowers, Cheat of Carpenters’ Tools 
sewn boxes Dahlia Roots, etc.

Also at 11 o’clock in our Stockyard; 
usual Sale of Poultry, Wire Netting, 
etc.

Full particulars Friday’s Colonist.

MAYNARD A SON 
Auctioneers When. 837

MINING STOCKS
•OUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED 
Information supplied aa to Mining 
Stocks and Mines—particularly 
Portland Canal District.

LAKEVIEW MINES 
-OLYMPIC MINE» 

fi*e ue for latest reports os the 
above properties.

Mason 4 Diespecker
Members of Victoria 

Stock Exchange
Phone 4439 114 Pemberton Bldg.

No. 150C.

Roberts & Mellor
Duly Instructed by R_ A. Brown (whs 
is giving up business) will Sell aj 
Public Auction the whole of the

Remaining Stock of -
HARDWARE

Dinner and Tea Sets, Crockery, 
Vases, Ornaments, Cutlery, 
Pocket Knives, Garden Took 
Carpenter and other Tools, Plat 
ed Goods, Paints and Varnishes 
Fireproof Steel Safe by Tayloi; 
Store Fitting*, Etc.
On Friday and Saturday morning al 
11 o'clock and afternoons at 2 o'clock.

For further particulars apply to tin 
Auctioneers,

ROBERTS A MELLOR *°
738 Fort Street Phono 2671

TENDERS
WH1 be received till May 2» 1925, fki 
erection of a building 99x99. labor onl* 
Plans, etc., at Rose bank Lime Ca* 
Esquimau Harbor. Victoria.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
BTEWAS.T AND CASSIAS 
Offices : 101-103 Hamley Bldg. 

Phone 3417

NOTICE
TheBank of Montreal Gov’t St
will remove to their new building at the corner of 
Douglas and Yates Streets and open for business 
there on Friday morning the 1st of May.
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WILL DO
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Our Adventurous Friends Arrive in Darkest Africa Mark Reg. InMUTT AND JEFF LAWN MOWERS
A TTBNTIOM1

-*X BBd ML
Worki. rseurt F««k. HoMCtiOc

rtow ABOUT
i mutt: m|

1HI.1I.IH'ANBCWAnT T» GOT A
CUT* NMJK«V FOB TH#

, TXXHetL OF FLATBUTH:
1 hutt, r tXimk e see

<.__AFRICA IN TM« TXÏTANOÎ

woRse
THAW
THAT

■Jeff cRAvet a

BIT oF eKCiTCMEur 
AND Be INC A *U ON
TftMerT it is only 
NATURAL THAT He 

titem-b 6» T» AFRICA 
in he Re The Re- a Re 
lions CAloRc —
T* SAY AMiTHlMC *. 
OF oTH«R BlC GAM 
TOO fiukASRouS TB 
MCNTHN.

Augustus mutt, » 
WH» P6ARS nothing
ON THe FAce OF 
THc CASfm BUT HIS 
WIFe, is MATING 
TttC. CAPCBlTTOAl 
UHTH J6FF- ... ■*

MOW] grraed sad adjusted.-we’LL set A BABY HiPPo 
FOB SIR SlONCY, A GlRAFFe 
Fob tH« count of HoBoKeiu, 
and A Fuck OF BABY LIONS 
FOR THe LION TAMeWS IN 
omaha, »es Mewes, st. Lems, 
PirrsBuee, Boston AnD all 

. THe oth«b ernes:______ \—

Welle*' Key Shop. 1411 Douglan)k... ««• «on. ..Phone 241*.Street. «•14-n-m

INSURANCE

Lire. Alto 004
»«M44I

MOVING
mRANSPKR. moving, ate.. 
A vice. re*Bonabi# rates; a 
need. etc. Phone ««CAT. 4643-34-111

-k’V 6YOWOO'. PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

ARRR JACKSON,
kalaemlnlBg

Phone 6636 R. 1128-21

PLUMBING and heating

PATENT ATTORNEYS
BOTDKN. M.I.C.M.

Viewpatent atteraey.

CQA^lMUC» tomorroww c
real estate and insurance

c LAND A INVESTMENT
ACREAGEAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESLOST AND FOUNDIISCELLANEOUSCOMING EVENTS FOR SALE-

Victoria Batin Sim*»
Advertising Phone Hsl 1090

(Continued) SASH AND DOORS; TORE lift» MAN'S CHANCE—QuiOFT -A Olaeh Shrine tea. ea Wed neeLIVE OH. GUARANTEED CARS acre llsfla esc 
Park; prices |1»4 t 
monthly pa y meals

USED CAR BARGAINS le im;/FONCER*
Vv « e*A

IS41-1-13SUtt-lt-lH OX TERMS IF DESIRED424 Tatra. of là. DOFORD Tourings et flTB ta Apply Til Fnrf Street. 4<Between Metropolitan Church and •1.4HDO 1X1E Touringe at «744 teend WeM Cub. of Rayai Oak. im FORD Tourleg. In ««lundis Perk Street.Paklngv Street, pair lady'a shell. CHEVROLET Tourings «36# taThis Is an extra goodI1M-UT1S Ti4414-3-1*3 Phene 33SSR. FOMD 1 tua truck LOTS FOR SALE
SCAVENGINGCHEVROLET Easy Terme Ob Any Carabsolutely aa good asTouring.MM.113. saap |31. folding sulky. bonders and others. bondingMISCELLANEOUSrSake 41I1R2, MOTORS LIMITEDA. E. HUMPHRU• te L VICTORIAhalf-acre on Quadra. 24 full. CO.. 113e■1323* FORD 2-water, a real aleeSKïO- fiult trees. Cost n.m.seta bowling Utils rill ttf Tates SL Apply 113 Fort SUAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de- -132*1 " CHEVROLET Touring,

looks nod runs very good.
1313 OVERLAND Model 33-1 
Touring, sn Ideal family car. 

-1323 FORD Delivery with A

ARMONT
Dead ridge, machinist.Mrs. J. 11.3-4Siudebaker. 7-passenger. Rex top. . l 

Packard Twin Six. 6-paaacnger .... 
Packard Twin Sis. 7-paaeenger .... 
Hup. 1334. 3-pawenger. like new ....
Hup. 1324 Special .................. ..
Ford, 1324. eseellent value ........... ....
Vient Truck, working every day - . - 
Packard Truck. 3%-ton. rebuilt, new

fear CONSOLIDATED MOTORS
313 Tates Street. I hone

SHOE REPAIRING13X3-3-114 1113-31-H4 Str>oStott from O’Brien Hall. Vsscetw.
1334-1-142 HOUSES FOR SALE[j*OR SALE— Ptnao. Oerhnrd Hetnu $250-; j^RTMUBILITART WorkGOOD BUT la a 1-ream heuw. fully*1 OK—FORD Touring. In very g< 

V3«io running order, good tires.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

•H Tales St.. Car. ef Quadra Phon*

omsarr eidg.L"*OR SALE—Wicker baby carriage. Its.la a lee at • 11 Fort Street.Stntrict.2113 Fifth Street.41*3-1-133Paly 23c. 13.331. Applyaille in -»H SALE Tent 13 ft. X 11 ft-. * ft 
walls. 131; never been weed. A agir 

Iff Avebury Street, or pbeae 4T13X
1331-3-113

ItN per SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSLarge bonne on Braces HillIR SALI
This in an exceptional hi

BARGAINS—USED CARS O. Bosthe price In right Apply13X7-4-113 S. McMILLAN,F TOU DO NOT SEE what yeu are leak. 4711*4-1#»WVllye-Knight three- • Ph. 1471.lag fee advertised, here, why net adver-WATCHER. 
vV and rep*

WHAT DID TOO tine your wants?front endmoderate chargea 
J. A. ’Dewar. Rt ly have

filths, Marriages, Deaths ODSRN homes far erne, easyHOME PRODUCTS FAIR? TYPEWRITER»If you wanteery ream y and adjustable. D. M.w41. *4 thle you will have te hurry Pbeae 114 AStadi1147-31-111 IMd N Chevrolet Roadster. Juet completely over-
TtNu la a 131*drive. Orange WaTT, xi IM R è I WANTED—TO RENTaplehdid buy at 3323 Deeslsa Street.Simona* Oarage.Street. Thursday. April 31. $7 high 43» Vert United Typewriter Ce.Chevrolet Tearing. In perfect" runningWilliam wrr* g*.and Mrs.MacLACRIN—Te front sent cut for sleeping pur-4743-2-113April 3* Anyone wanting e goad ch< l ANTED.LSKb RANGE BW trucks, used trucks, tractors end

A!%iW'r'tracts:BXD PLATERS WINDOW CLEANINGThreeend flowers.PheneApril 23. Brough to a Street. Victoria.
Friday. April 3* aad VRNET Chancellor. 1-hale. 143.31; is to May ttuts City?r*. HalL LU TILTS. "cLBAJKlNOISLANDme.Bex 413 nrMORB BARGAIN IN UNUSED MILEAGE1733-3-1< And ban ter aad • electric 

Phene IIIIX.
1731-4-116

tVERLAND
CADILLAC Eight Tourls, usât».- usa WANTED TO BUY—HOUSB:F YOU DO NOT lient tlHELP WANTEH—MALE well tahea •St Fart Streetall tie One ef the.beet bargains we have SPECIAL on Columbia storage batteries, 

guaranteed one year. Ford. Chevrolet, 
Star. Overland care price 113.13. Jameses 
Motors. 742 Broughton Street. If

Verb, bur mother. ever- offered, at nnty 'ANTED—S-reem bungalowT^NO INKERS 
•*-» W. O. Wl what you are leek lag for aad he HUDSON Super FI*. 7-pa meager.U Alt ---- — ...I —___L.4 model Pheneip goad location. fsorsaaioHAi oasdslarked down for aAll good aadU-A»

J. M. OnlyOGOBRT. 'ANTED—Cars and trucks fur wreck-CHEVROLET Touring EG If you like a TIMES 8ÜBÜXBAN gHOPHHOrMUU. I .«In. BARRISTER*motor Just right you will like this car.inspected <mn bethe B.C ■ Cameras 'Wraokias Cm. *4» View Stsnel
BASKET______ _ „____   rtHnhln

lice I transportation. First come
ried on this one. at ................... 1433

FORI) Tearing, privately nwned and In 
alee dupe. We wish we had more bar
gains like this. If you want It. hurry 
............................................... .......................... $1*6

DODGE
DODGE Touring, in a 
a snap. $333. Apply•ses-tfReval Oak Bartel f*rk 71» Tates Street ITA aadta hay at home COLL MlHILLSIDE-QUADRAisr- * 4743-3-134ALLEABLE Vlnturia. me12 p*r CI.EVEI.AND Sis. good mechanlApril ,33. im Douglas Street cal order, owner needs the cash. MEAT MARKETPhone 3438R after CHIROPRACTORSA. W. CARTER lulck aale neceeeary!R sale for Girls’ Cluph. Stan-ThPMMAO—WG——PEMM

lu 1er Are.. May S. 1813 Doe glas Street 
Donations will be gratefully a< ’
called for Phone 434 2

a. — . usn i r.ix
Hudson Super Six aad Bases Metor Car* 4741-5-135for demonetratloa.foT the pant thirty >TLOR Meat Market. 3118 Quadief this city Cer. Ceertney and Gordon Sts. PheneRANTED—A livery to nil parts of city. PI JAMES T. GRAY. Chiropractor, illMimeograph < 

rda Aidsensfi1324-3-113the me RADIO ï'hJsrsLCentralApply BoxFord ear aad knew city well
CADILLAC t. mod.
Bt’H’K 11-4». 7-p*
RV1CK D-4S, 3-pa
PACKARD STAGE. ....____ ________
HUDSON SUPER SIX. Sport model.$1.261

PACIFIC GARAGE

3U4-3-IS6 i ELI ABLE mailing liste of Victoria aad OAK BAY$1.33*1773. Tlams.
«HEAP, a one-tube set with batteries, 

phones, cabinet. Phone 233*
__ ______________________________ 1221-3-1*4
iaI.K of parts st cost price. Crowtber 
1 Bros. 162 Tates Street____________ tf

I \’ANTED. 
3* elghteea rxjBwîRoyal Oak Serial Park. MILLINERY M. LI veer. D.O. sp.c\. Chlrupraeu*iflhlag aadeighteen years eld. fer professional

4461 tf Phone 4MLIUB MILTON CO.,Postage rel 
ter Newt EDUCATIONALAgehcy (eetah-tea Advert! New BprtiAvenue and Fell Street.funeral directors Bldg Phoneliehed 1*M). Suite 24. Hats aiad# te order.841 View StreetHELP WANTED—FEMALE Phone 3334dtf-11 : LANDS ACADEMY, affiliated With selection ef ladles and uhUdrea'aBOATS DENTISTSOpenwear aad hosiery, nouonsPARTS PARTS PARTS Phene Sit AIBCOXD-HAXD lumber. 1.4M ft II**4 

► m. fToortnr boards, ft*. MeHerd.
^------- Phene 432. 1331-3-113

leading te ear Canadian or Ameri- until 8 e cleck.asne rtnmtAL co. can University. Alex. O Smith. MA. heed and" cruisers built, repaire, etc.New and eeceed-hand, for most anyHholboarwe Street. B." Stephens. 1237 Snnnynlds A va tfof car. kept la stock. Ask far Mr:Apply personally bet- BUSINESS DIRECTOR?CfPECl
carlo*Mrs. Ji IHORTHAND School, till Oev’L Pembertea Bldg.lILINDKlt grindingHappv Valley di A SMART LIGHT DELIVERY would be 

au asset to your business and reduce 
your delivery cowls We bar# for sale a 

Ford Delivery. 1323 model. In e*roption
al I y good order, everwlse tires end new 
body. Price MM. on terms.
We bare ether deliveries aim from $131 up.'

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

3-113 r*74RI.miUweod. steve Huagtha ware, etaUf BANDS |R. J. F. SBUTm deatluLT#L SI4. rn JL. Mac1333-3-113 134 Klnuetea Street.‘ED aalewweauia for mill In- ART GLASSr^XPERU Phone 7 llf. 1»GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHINGMalle ka. •CYLINDER Buhrk engine, good as 
new, with starter, geaeretor and head 

hts; Just the tbiag for 33 or 44-foot 
it. yours for $73 Phone 3664U 044-tf

BOUGHTStreet [PR1NO ora ART GLASS leaded light* Paa glMASRR. 
r Peaun 1-We CallBeet Price# Paid

EXPERIENCED SHAW * CO
Phene 7471.73» Fort Street ta • p-ig o. rUHERAL 00. LTD. •741-3-11 MUSICBARTS long UNFURNISHED HOUSES BOOKSpbeae 441SL. nr rail after S p.m Suite Ford Dealers MATERNITY HOMEARCBLL1NO done. TULLT,3. IMS Southgate.Phoa* 3S2SX. Orillia Street. Gorge: highly recent. Ill Tates Street4713-4-113 IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look

ing fer advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will meet likely have 
Just what yeu are looking for and he glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.__________tf-2*

OHN T. DBA VILLE. FrogTet Slll-R. 4*31-34-134 B C Seek EACHÇKOFT NURSING HOME. 7WPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK Exchange, library. 113 Oeveramrat m. CN.SUINGINO.
Pbeae 3*37 R.by trained artist. 1733.JAMESON MOTORS RED TAG GUARAN1I4S-24-14I1TTML TEED CARS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSCJHAMPOOINO 

O case 2Sc, ha
ILN NURSING HOMETUITION 1322 STUDKBAKJCR. Light Six. Teuriag. PpO -LET—4-reem bungalow apartment 

1 furnished or unfurnished). $26; 1742 
Fort. $44, 174t First. 4 rooms. 111. ui* 
Sea view. 4 rooms. $11; 111 Hillside. «
room*. $14; 143S Richardson. S rooms
< garage). $32=61, H3* Clawthorpe. ,4-
rooms. $16; 1444 Mitchell. 4 rooms, $3*. 
1*11 Davie. 7 rooms. $26; 717 Caledonia, 3 
rooms. $21; 1.411 Hillside. 7 rooms c I acre). 
$22.6*. H. O. Daiby AC©.. *34 View. epp. 
HpeaceFa

1J1S-34-114
with original factory ludtre. $1050 NYTH1NO la bufldlag or 

. ,hsr- 1711 R—»*»S a specATCH1NO EGGS, laying strata Nursing aad CentCPECtAL
PMDll#

fully equipped, for tfSQUIMALT 
Ei Home. 447 Lame 
and general nuiaing. 
pert cere. One rare 
ill# aad SS11L

Alta.»(Formerly ef Calgary. E. O. IV H siérait»pupils for nest matriculation exam Thlrhell.SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE la valid* gM1634T. STUDEBAKER.Pbeae 21 or 314 for SPECIAL
«affiliated tm rich grey Dace finish, fullyRockland*

CEMENT WORKPhene 7137R1.
iFECIAL clean IS24 STAR Special. fuUyill tsr BUTCHER—Fleer* dial nineequipped MECHANOTHERAPYPhene 7 241L 38-U

SITUATIONS WANTED—FBMALE 1311 MAXWELL, in first-classDelivered the city.Also Wyaadettea running order. CARPET CLEANING MILNE. Mechane-Themplnt «mnnlpn-Bex 1131 FURNISHED HOUSES3333LL TIMBERTHOMSON 417 Ul1131-31-111 Inure treatment).JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED BldgWindow and CarpetInland Red ègga, $131. $144 ISLAND----------- ---------
1 eg. 317 Fori. Phnaa **14.• HODS tan. McIntosh, hibrebéow. blair TJtOR RENT—Furnished three-room cot- 

1 i age. beautifully situated water front. 
Portage Inlet, bathing, boating, fishing: 
Wilkinson Road bus. Phone 1441R1.

•X 1323-3-143

miPhone 33IXTrUNKKAL SEE VICE 74* Breeghloa StreetCOMFANTTIMBER 
er cremers.

LIMITED—HMrhTlI 343 OÏsrâe Road. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANrale* tore aad24-113 «le la large
Pbeae 171IR. TILL sell «Tuteuhorg 3-year ^goat. DYEING AND CLEANINGAUTO BARGAINS

LATE MODEL FORD, worth $4W.
Our price. ...............................................$231

Hit MODEL M OVERLAND . . ... . . W 
LATE MODEL *XrEIJH«)R MOTOR

CYCLE. electric equipment................ 31
1123 FORD BUG. I2W worth of fatras 311 
HUDSON SUPER-SIX. In perfect

shape ..............................-.............i............. Ill
Terms and Trades 

CAPITAL SERVICE 
1133 Fort Street

1711-3-113 part of th# Province.young hid »•NEW bungalow to rant, waterfront. 2343 
Bench Drive, furnished, threç bed

rooms. well stocked garden, tennis court; 
garage. All latest conveniences. Will 
lease for one year for $46 per month. 
Ready May I. Phone 1734R or 4.121» 
___________________________________ *778-1-113

Private Chapel. 1T11-3-113
trade fer aaythhig useful.JILL sell Build lag. Pbeae IMA1341-1-133 Phone 73.MONEY TO LOANBns If8.

STENOGRAPHER.
D will glee era t ENGRAVERStb s service gran* A GREEMI 

A Money PHYSICIANSilea la geqd city officeMONUMENTAL WORKS 1333-4-134EOS 13*4. V|7BLL-rimNIBH*D’ modern- 6-room
v v house. 2 sleeping port hes. large 

glaaaed In veranda, garage and chicken 
house, use ef garden, berries, etc.. Gorge 
district, clew U> school, park and swlm------  a—----- ----- 7433X2.

1733-3-113

ENERAL ENGRAVER, gtet
tf-$l |R. DAVID ANGUS—WtPERSONAL St., spaGreen Block. 1311 21 years'specialty;Chattel mart.

David N risen. ENGRAVING—Half-ten* Seattlemlng club. ►HVTOPhara 174».
311 er ni4U Phoae 11W.it «■ traWILL rat be Motorcycles and cycles NOTICEUSED CARS OF MERIT FURNISHED ROOMS FLOOR SURFACINS1333-3-134

Re Georg# WHHsm Neill, PeeeswdMAXWELL Sedan $1.331bicycles•OTF
Victory Cyd* Works. 6$liiLie. |LD floors made sew.O'Brien Hell. Vi in st Har ■MCLAUGHLIN Master “I” 7-pas-

sssewr ......................................................
DURANT F port .........................................
CHEVROLET 6-passenger Touring.
OLIMMOBILE 7-oaseenger Touring 16*
fiUUNf $ ngmensr- —|EE------------

)HL1N ».
••I." Semi-Sport

41* Tatra Street. All person* having clalms âgainat the ____ ___»__ ... •«■•«H 4 urmperfect, by Universal Floor Burfacti,_ n. nn. 11(11 nutate of the above-named deceased art 
required to send particular* of thc-r 
raid claims, duly verified, to the under- 
nlened on or before the 14th <Uy of Ma>. 
I<i25. after which date the executor udll 
proceed to dlatrtbute the raid estate, 
having regard only to the claim* of 
which he «hall have had notice.

Dated at Victoria thin J*th day ■
Apr“' ‘h.ROLO A. BECKWITH

IIS Belmont Houae. Victoria, B C .

14S3L1S34-2-J33437R. 1.3*4 PhoneMachine.•a rat floor surfacing coatrnRars.ROOM AND BOARDEATS JORDAN—Clairvoyant WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSla 3.
FURS/COMFORTABLE 

reasonable ra
MasterPhoae 6S17X maralags 1.31» reasonable rates, five minutas

4313-24-114Pbeae 8**3. EST PRICE 1er raw faro, cash erTHUS. PLIMLEY LIMITED'44-3-1*3
FURNISHED SUITES Old firmVictoria. B.C.pafftauL 

ra 3123X. ■We heyrpENTS—' Phera *4T>
HM-IMW APARTMENTS•». 7 furniture moversOCR talaata eultee 14 real by the week er•Î41-S-1S3

tf-33Phera 1333a1**4-3-13442421- UNO end mailing circulars teDDRI TO MOVE?A BOUT 
A LapaiWe have names aad ad4434-33-131 7MEOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Newton Advertlelni■5k*isa
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BUILT on the high ground O' 
th«* Gorge waters and rtoee 

portatton. reetdeare of eight roo 
and airy, epee fire glare and bui 
lure*, eetaent baaemeat and he! 
naee; garage and garden. t>wae 
city and offers this at 0fc7M. ta

V tt.eno wwfriiT's m
Hetik-Ww ÉUÉI lëtv ïwrusts mrnraY

çor wwx » cowe
LLBNT FOUlf-ROOM BUNQÀ- 
)W, cMy water, electrlç light and 
garage and chicken henae; half- 
land all la garden, varions ssesrt- 

’ fruit tree*. Property stands high, 
•w, «lose to WllltlBson Road. Un 

Price 11.119.

| MToectuieRWIT *»«

ho vie «h»
Stst wHcent far# 1, city.

we *HT

OOD SUBSTANTIAL BUNGALOW of

dining-room.
bathroom. I 
lot. couple
Price, ea terme. IMR

OOVKBNMKNT USCOR ACT TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLEone* is HS1U6BT GIVEN that an
the sixth day ef Bay next the under-

haing

by the

Ron*. April 39-The Bavarian 
Government la considering Calling 
army classes to the colora aa it haa 
been unable te pet the 7.900 addi
tional aeldlera recently authorised by 
the Comte» of AmhasMdors In Parla 
le pacify the country.

The killing of another rrorlat 
auepect near here after a deeperate 
struggle with the polk* le reported. 
Dlecorered carrying perolver* and 
bomba concealed In two flower beak 
eta, the —— killed an official who 
attempted to arrest him.
- police traced Mm to a house, but 
be took refuge 18 g nearby caaal 
from which, for atk hours he held the 
police at bay. He was finally 
bombed to death, hot only after 
seven policemen had hern killed.

We cvvij
It b*d been anything but Srequired collecting before he went 

on. -My professional duties are ur
gent and long neglected, and”—a fall 
to the every-day manner—“some
thing must be done about the body.”

“Tea,” I said, sitting on the edge of 
my chair. ”1 merely wished the ad
dress of Thomas » people. Tou might 
have telephoned, if you were busy."

He smiled.
“I wished to see you about some

thing else,” he said. “As for Thom
as, It la Mrs. Armstrong's wish that 
you allow her to attend to the ex
pense. About hie relatives, I have 
already notified his brother. In the 
village. It was heart disease, I 
think. Thomas always had a bad 
heart."

“Heart disease and fright.” I aaid, 
atm on the edge of my chair. But 
the doctor had no intention of leav-

around the shrubbery with a lan
tern."

With the death of Thomas, I felt 
that a climax had come In attain at 
Sunnyslde. The night that followed 
waa quiet enough. Halsey watched 
at the foot of the staircase, and a 
complicated system of bolts on the 
Other doors seemed to be effectual.

once in the night 1 wakened and 
thought I heard the tapping again. 
But all was quiet, and 1 had reached 
the stage where I refused to be dis
turbed for minor occurrences.

The Armstrong's were notified of 
Thomas's death, and I bad my first 
interview with Doctor Walker as s 
result. He came up early the next

joke to us.
Doctor Walker.- 1 paid tartly, 1 

fall to ace any humor In the situa
tion. Since I came here, one man 
baa been shot, and another has died 
from shock. There have been In
truders In the house, and strange 
noises, if that la fimny. there la 
something wrong with my sense et 
humor.1*

•Tou rales the point.* be paid, atilt 
— “ — that ha•The thlgood-naturedly. Sj „ ,

funny, to me. la that you Insist on 
remaining here, under the circum
stances. I should think nothin* 
would keep you."

“Tou are mistaken. Everythin* 
that occurs only confirma ray reso
lution to stay until the mystery mfeet In a professional looking car 

with a black hoed I found him 
striding up and down tn* living, 
room, and In aplte.nl my preconceiv
ed dislike. I had to admit that the 
man waa presentable. A big fellow he 
was, tall and dark, aa Gertrude had

cleared.
red tie To be

eorreet eehition «te-daVs pussie will be prim TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT------

Rome. Apr» 39.—Plane virtual»» 
have been completed, according t* 
The Rpoca. for » flight beaded by 
the poet and ariator. Gabriele D’An
nunzio. from Italy to Buenos Ayres 
during June. Two hydro- aeroplanes 
will be need, and In addition to 
D Annunslo the perty will Include 
some of Italy’s prominent filer*.

T understand you have a ghostiS. Before. Bxod. 1.
here, and that you have the houseHORIZONTAL 39. Little child. Ailed with detectives Is exorcise IV19. Place near Bahrain. Gen IS.ef man’s creation, oen. I.

prominent features and a square j*i32. Suffering«ML is
reason I feH I waa being 
aa Haleey says. "You

___________ disinformed.” Ierepllfd. ~
“What, no ghost, no detectives!" 

he eaUL still with hla smile. "What 
a disappointment to the village!"

1 resented his attempt at Playful-

Ore. 2
army will be Gen. 29. “pumped.1penrance. and his manner was al

most obtrusively petite.
“! must make a double excuse for 

thle early visit, Mies Innas." he said 
as he sat down. The chair waa low
er than he expected, and his dignity

Variation ofÜ Wapl still.planes carryThe atmy uea. 24-. « ■ •

shaggy animal. Ks. T7.
plane parte, making the transféré 
from one flying field to another The 
route does not overlap the nihil «Ta

it «>HL Gel». 31 •r part of thigh, where one holdsdan. Lll> To expire. Hid. 2 King.

ttr su* Gee».sad there is so eight fly leg.
The souther» lap extrade from Ran 

Ant «go to Dallee. Texas, to Moeke- 
gee, Okie, to Ksneas City. Me. te 
Belleville. Ill. f Ht. Louie). The 
sort hers lap extends from HeOevtltr 
to Ranloul. 111. to Dayton. O. to 
Moundvvllle. W.V. to Washington. 
n.<*. 1 Bolling Meld) to New Turk 
l-lty iMItcbel Meld). There sr* also 
side roots*, «worn Dayton to Mt- 
Clemenn. Mich. < Self ridge Meld) and 
from Washington to Hampton. Va 
< Langley Meld).

In 1»J3. 194 flights were ettempted. 
II being esertly on schedule, with a 
total of Ml« hours flowA covering 
«9.359 miles: In 1913. Ill flights 
were attempted. 92 being exactty on 
nehedule. with a total of 3.191 hours 
flowA covering 194.990 miles. In 
1994, to Hept'mber 99, the latent 
available figures. 131 flights were 
attempted, 74 being on schedule, 
with a total of 3.104 hours flow a 
covering 239.090 miles

Nam. 1L
Acts 31.

11 Ported to remain < 
n To fkvour. Oen. 3.
-r. To tarry; delay Del 
99. One of twelve bone»

tien. 3.
41 Bdee. John 3.
4L Cnlle-tlon of fact»
44 ^ierrvw pennes» Luke 14. 
tl/Haeto. Mail 19.
A Food. Gen. 2.
47 Staff of grass. I KL it
a. Pint warns a. Use. 2 
49 Meuatain in Moab. Nun 

VERTICAL
1. To rwt. PM. 25.
2. Hon of Shobal. Gen. 34.
3. No: tien. II.
4 Em « Eliphax. Gen. 34

THE TUG OF WARTHE GUMPSman's chest

► HABT IN TX4t/■ » C9S4-T «T94HO W4L DtLACtOVi*
m xukv rnmoBTi MUCH LOW»

IF r#i BOW4 V49C* HALF mV4VT5t k »V<AOF WCXFXCOF THAT COOVOVK» MAKN Loxoea- 
Tbvx ASOVT FWAtaFâdOCt- AROMA. 
OF 1XWX MAM 944» CttMUbt
U4H V^WFUML \ UICR *nX41> CF-

X XOXOF9 FON4 VtOFI k nW-ON TCELS 
xwyrt X«e SFRMF A694HWX TXt CURtttXft 
SAcvJt MlAaMA FkVL*- tW OWXN LOST _

tiOGOU 10 FAKL J- sj 9k WMALÇ 1X96 .

AS Lot AWITH VF MAKE. SAMF90H1XFCK, TCMWSl FOtt1t.«NOXI«X STOlK XXV TELL
k*4t> MVAS X.OOK VXX06 A COXlFVE. OFaa Mves'NC»TXta V46AVX> OHF. OF OS >NOUV
CAKv-evreRs IF A. JEU.1 F4SHRtkCVtfet) VAN»
X4AF MS AWXint. HCt. MAKE THE
OCtkv* VISSAFE FOB XV4AOKS AFF

w ms kvvxxtxx tiersSNUORt» T\»W
khs evatiea. vvu wave 'to «uilt»9. 34 hours

4 Kvery bit. Oen. 3.
7. Act. Gen. 24.
3. GUumd to exist Oi 

13- To relate. On. 32. 
14. Negalivo. Gan. 13 
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
t BARGAIN

overlooking

room*, larre 
built-in fRB- 
het air fur- 

ha» left

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

■KBITS A GOOD PBOrOSITlON

IP you are looking for a well-bolit and 
attractive family home. Meuae waa in 

<ourae of ronatmctlon by owner, but 
owlnx to unforeeen < Irrumatanor* having 
arlnen. he waà forced to give up hla uader- 
tAklng The flmt ftdwr ♦» eomsjrted and 
contain* *1* beautiful roo me. feur flre- 
placea. »et»arate wanh hai«ln* la the 0*4- 
roenxp. whUe enamel flnlrhlng. paneling, 
beamed >i lltn** and many other attrac
tive feature*. Th** upetalra la all wired 
end piped ready for the finish lag Of five 
mere rooms and hath room. Only the beat 
of material and «killed prprkmanahtp used 
In the conet ruction of thte houae. a ad th* 
price that It la now offered la away 
below the east of the actual material, 
«xcltartve of wages, eta.

We ere open for appointments te view 
thla property at any time. Give ue a ring 
end we will hpve our aaleaman call and 
shew the many advantage» of this bey at.wKiiSeS STk^aara ,

gom TO LOAN

SUMS ,» heed end lmmedlet.lv evellehte 
ter flr.1 mouses- leeee reuslns from 

1,6, te 04.444 on Imerovod rmlJootlol. 
bu.lo.m or form proportloo. 
leeales depertm.oL Quick doctetoee. 
BoeeoeeWe Cher,.»- strictly coefldeetieL
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A good newspaper centals, 
plenty of two kinds ef bows: eee 
variety tolls sheet the day's hap
penings to people near and far; the 
other deals with news about things 
to wear, eat sad enjoy. Rood the 
advertisements.

EEa.-S?’
LANGFORD LAKE

No. 1—«-ROOM SUMMER COTTAGE with 
large living-room and open fire
place, Ideally altuated on two Iota 
which are nicely treed, lovely view 
ef the lake. This la really a charm
ing little Summer home, pot a 
temping aback, but a nice little 
home, and the price, on terme. I* 
only .........................................................4*5*

Ne. 1—4-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 
paneled throughout, with large liv
ing., room and open fIrepAwee. highly 
altuated and commanding charming 
view of the lake; city water laid 
on; ever % of an acre of land and 
haa watertroatage; nicety tmed. 
Price, ea terme .............  »*••*•

MC. LAND E AGENCY

BULGARIA UNABLE 
TO GET SOLDIERS

«SUCCESS
WaahlBgVin. April M -The Called 

Mates Army Air Tie* tar thro
year» A* »— *WdWiWg
aotahle enrneee a model alTWeV sv»-

. tee. between Tessa,. llHaele aadNe* 
Turk. The mileage Itx leased from 
«9.950 la 1933 to pr-hably move litaa 
994.999 in 1924, sod a» .WTO. M tbo 
weekly flighte are gvncealBr r*>—g-

ASàdhrr pussie tot Bibto 
iwrhnpn (h* mont popular of A 
bible you kaow.

> word puaale fane. It refers mainly to 
1 incidents. Now see hew much of your

Creee-word Russie 0011 
N-sw to sOLve th* cftoeewoito puzzle
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xrzxz XJZX2% .&v‘.hTof coanm baxm both as a Rertsontal and a vortical. The definltloiia for the cesTWt 

»r place ee the form, one latter for each w hit# sqeare. Thla will

“The Circular 
Staircase'

By
HAST B0BEBTS RINEHART

1 couldn’t Mar, but bio voice was 
strange: It sounded startled. 1 wait
ed for him te call out again, but he 
did net, so -L went down-stairs. Ho 

s sitting on the porch step, 
king straight ahead, as If he 
r something among the, trees 

across the road". And be kept mum
bling about having seen a ghost. He 
looked queer, end I tried to get him 
inside, but he wouldn’t move. Then 

thought I’d better go up to the

“Didn’t he eay anything else yew 
eould understand 1" I Mût ml.

-He said something about the 
grave giving up Its dead.*

Mr. Jamtepon was going througn 
the old man’s pockets, and Gertrude 
waa* composing hla arms, folding 
them acme» ht» white eblrt-boeom. 
always so spotless.

Mr. Jamieson looked up at m*; 
■What was It you say to me. Mia* 

Innés, about the murder at the house 
being a beginning and not an end! 
By Jove, 1 believe you were right 

In the course of his Investigatlou 
the detective had come to the inner 
pocket of the dead butler * black 
coat Here he found some things 
that Interested him. One waa a 
email flat key. with a oord ‘led to It. 
and the other was a bit of white 
paper, on which waa written some
thing In Thomas’ cramped band. 
Mr. Jamieson read It: then he gave 
U tome, -it wee an address in fresh
" _ LUCIEN WALLACE.

It Mm Street, Richfield.
As the card went around, I think 

both the detective and I watitl 
f— -oy possible effect It might have, 
but. beyond perplexity, there seemed
""Rkhfleld:" Gertrude exclaimed. 

••Why Him Street Is th* main street; 
don’t you remember, liaise y 1"

• Lucian Wallace! i Halsey Mid.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWÏI

“That te the child Stewart spoke of 
at the inquest.”

Warner, with his mechanic's In* 
stinct, had reached for the key. 
What he said was not a surprise.

"Yale lock," he said. “Probably a 
key to the east entry."

There was no reason why Thomas, 
an old and trusted servant, should 
not have a key to that particular 

»r, although the servants’ entry 
■ in the west wing. But I h 

not known of this key, and it opened 
up a new field of conjecture. Just 
now. however, there were many 
things to be attended to, and, leaving 
Warner with the body, we all went' 
back to the houae. Mr. Jamieson 
walked with me. while Halsey and 
Gertrude followed.

"I suppose I shall have» to notify 
the Armstrongs." I said. "They win 
know if Thomas had any people and 
how to reach them. Of course. 1 ex
pect to defray the expenses of the 
funeral, but his relatives must be 
found. What do you think frighten
ed him, Mr. Jamieson ?"

"It Is hard to say." he replied slow
ly. "but I think we may be certain 
it was fright, and that he was biding 
from something. I am sorry in more 
than one way: I have always believ
ed that Thomas knew something, 
or suspected something, that he 
would not tell. Do you know how 
much money there was tn that worn- 
out wallet of hie? Nearly a hun- 
dred dollar,! Almost two months’ 
wagee—and ret these darkles sel
dom have a penny. Well -«hat 
Thomas know will be hurt with 
him.”

Halsey suggested that the grounds 
be searched, but Mr. Jamieson veto
ed the suggestion.

"Tou would find not ht eg." he 
Hid. “A person clever enough to 
get Into tiunnynlde and tear a hole 
In th* wolf, while 1 watched down 
eta Ira In not to be found by going

DOCTOR ADVISED 
< AN OPERATION
Re^AbateWeme’sEiperiwe 

With Lydia L Fkkhaa’t 
VtfctaMe Comproad

Prompt, Albert*.-’’Perhaps yen 
will remember sending me one of

pains at times and could not do any
thing. The doctor said 1 could not 
have children unices I went trader an 
operation. I rend testimonials of 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com- poond ra th, paper. anT. friend rec 
ommended me to take it. After tak
ing three bottles I became much bet
ter nod now I haven beany baby girl 
four months old. I do ray housework 
and help » little with the choree. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my friends end am willing for you 
tonne this testimonial letter. — Mrs. 
A.A. Adams, Box 64. Provost, Alberta.

Paine in Left Side
Lachine, Quebec.-”! took Lydia 

X. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
because 1 suffered with pains in ray 
left side sad back end with weakness 
and other troubUe women so often 
bave. I was this way about six 
months. I saw the Vegetable Com
pound advertised in the ’Montreal 
Standard' and I have taken four bot
tles ef it. I wet a very ekk woman 
end 1 feel ee much better 1 would 
not be without it. I also une Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Ssnativs Wash. I rec
ommend the medicines to ray friends 
gadamwOto* for you to us* my letter 
as atoethnomnl.”-Mr. M.WJtong. 
«W Notre Derae SL, Lachine, Quebec.

CAdvW

London A pill SP—With Mfnden 
burg at the head of the German 
Government and a new Government 
In power in Franc*, the Britinh have 
fallen back on a pditcy of "wait and 

|” no far na the Kuropean security 
situation Is concerned.

British officials presume Germany 
will stand by her securities proposals, 
which on this side of the Channel at 
any rate were adopted as the basis 
of negotiations for the building of 
permanent pence in Europe. .1

They further presume that Hlnden- 
liurg will u.nflrm and continue the 
present German Cabinet, which is 
the Government that made the recent 
proposals irrepted by Foreign Sec
retary Chamberlain as “honest snd 
sincere."

British officialdom takes the view 
that further developments depend 
largely upon France. Ih a fortnight 
nr so. It is thought. Foreign Minister 
Briand will visit London and continue 
the conversations begun by M. Har
riot as Premier with Mr. Chamber- 
lain In an effort to reaqh some basis 
for assuring tbs sscurlty of Western. 
Europe. 1

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS
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probate amount «1
Vnlonts* wime
Mini PflitM
ta°bouir%l»«.e00 i»>W 
«600,000 a pent •" 11

yations had remained 
while a number of new ones were 
being organ tied. He naa, eonftden 
that before tong there would be L*W
non-co ncurrtng congregations,^ 
presenting a quickened, revived
enÆÆchthe controrsrsy. Dr.

ChurchPresbyterian after periods of
Divergencesstorm and stress, 

opinion hare taken 
have counselled us to to 
some have thrown out 
peace and replaced it

the throttie »»d sent us 
to destruction, w"*

>lace. Some 
slowly. But 
the dove of 

with two 
said* “The 

e church threw open 
. —a on our way 

but a few faithful 
around us and have 

helped" to get the train back on the 
right track again.
SPIRITUAL REVIVAL 

His travels 
lumbla and r 

; tinued Mr. 
much cause 
many places 
concurrence 

I courage in t.

You will pay more twenty J<
imported furnaceVictoria-Made 

Albion Furnaces 
From $100 
Installed 

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD

wrtV Ae extra" IndWT
principallyyou pay I»

through British Co- 
far as Toronto, con- g 

Thompson, had shown ■ 
for encouragement. iu ■
the minorities for non- I 

d bad shown remarkable |
------ ~"."u the race of great dlfficu - I
ties, and bad adhered to their old I 
church. Left without mlntetenund 1 
told that their only hope lay In join- I 
log the Unionist cause, they had re- 1 
iüîlned steadfast to the Presbyterian I
ChBoth'ln Ontario and In Brttiah I 
Columbia, Mr. Thompson found the I 
Presbyterian Church strengtnenea 1 

j by à spiritual revival created by the 
controversy over Çburch Lnlaa. 
Many former adherents of the Prf»- 
bytcrlan Church lathe Otd Land 
who had not trouWed to Jom the 
church in Canada, found old mem
orise revived, and they had come to 

1 tKe rescue when they saw tneir I mother church threatened with de- 
I struct Ion. and were replacing those 1 
j who had seceded with the uaionlet j 
I cause.

CHALLENGE UNIONISTS 
1 at the hoard meeting In Toronto, I 

Mr. Thompson said be found 
terian students discriminated 

I against In the allocation of missions 1 
m favor of those who wore protagon- 

I lets of union. He further challenged I 
! the published figures on the voting 
1 In British Columbia, fl”ler,II«ntl^
, Incorrect and -Weeding. toW 
’ province there were only t6» mission 
1 fields and self-supporting congre-
• I estions in kll. yet the unionist llt- 
' ’ ersture declared that ÎM had voted 

for union and twenty-five again»1- ! 
in Illustration Mr. Thompson stated 
that the Loggers' Vb^onboet called 
at fifty-elx places. There were w* 
communicanta and no roH oal*. *®®° 
vote could be taken. Xg ,h* nnion‘ 
lets set this down aa 
gregatioBs In fkvor 
Stmillar situations en 
throughout the Provint-! P ■

In the Okanagan he found an

^ Island is steadily growing m 
numbers of new beekeepers are tak- 

nd up-to-date manner. It m a hobby 
like to call it, which has an almost | 

a intelligent and nature-loving 
Flounce* A. Greenwood, secretary of the 
. » a—wimét—k “it requires d methoui

w ~z7y large number of bee- 
and idealistic qualities, but 
rxrantienl nart of it. There

* * Beekeeping oti Vancouver 
favor, and the ever-growing ly
ing it up in an intelligent " 
or industry whichever you I 
irresistible fascination for an 
idealist,” writes 1 “
couver Island Beekeepers Asaoeiation. 
cat and practical mind. There are a very 
keepers who have the intelligence and id
are lacking in
always has been

Phone 91Bt. (Cor. Pembroke 8t.) heft without mlnletersand3101 Government

deal of well asbee- journals of the day. ae 
ths most authentic and 
books o* beekeeping, reduce 
on bee equipment, aawen «shoes 
and queens and many other beneau.

"The Vancouver Island I
STS' Association have thalr head j 
quarters at the Domlnlou EifX^^ 
mental Btatloa, Sidney, where the 
members and others are always .Urc 
of practical advice and help at au 
Umes Udced beekeeping h« be
come so popular within raoentyears 
that the district threatens to become 
overcrowded for the amount ot ban 
pasture to be had.
members scattered

“As the members are ‘£*“eI£lrj£ 
all narts of the island from Nortn 
to South, It Is endeavored to hold
meetings and demonstrations to d£
ferent districts». f«

sentiment and *
t ls surprising to find 
wanes ot some old- 
e. who stick to the old 
their "grandfathers or

7SÂL
time beekeepers, 
ways because _

did IV
-ay these people hev
beekeeptn, proflUble.
pleasant u. •—-- -,

grandmothers

pleasant and intsreatlng (sometimes 
also expensive) hobby.
new enthusiasts

•since the Vancouver Island Bee-

I m^wTrny"
into the ranks. To be sure many of

of the Hercule
move, therefore no time 
when removing the rear 
*ny purpose.
, Improved Hercules is 
id just, snd requires lew 
than others. It can be

effective May 1 hard to

IT looked like a nasty fall I
But the Little Brake that weighs 

only 29 Vi ounces saved the rider 
from plunging into the deep ditch.

It is in such emergencies the 
cyclist is thankful he has a Hercules 
Brake. .—

While ounces lighter *an others, 
the hew Improved Hercules has 
more actual braking servies. It

NANAIMO
WELLINGTON

COAL
Cash Prices 

Single Screened Lump.
Double Screened Lump

is wasti
wheel fol

other than members, are 
invited to the* demonstrs- | 
nd Information on all nee- 
toplca gladly give» when 

i To add to the educational
f the* meetings, beeksspers
ted to prepare written qu«- 
i any doubtful point, and 
re explained or demonstrated 
benefit of all P«*"*;____

easier to
adjustiiliustinf than others, n ««• l|usted*more closely and still coast 

ore frssly snd farther than the
of unionism.

average coaster brake.
Having all these advantages, is It 

... wonder there are five times aa 
many Hercules Brakes in Canada 
as all other makes combined •

Asitesnba stt.ched to anybi=r=£ 
there it wo reason why «vary rider
should net have s Hercule*.

AlICCM Bicycle»»™^
♦la* new Improved nirooiea 
the tCH. Triplex Haag) 
entra cost.

Prices Again Reduced
The new CCM. model, ara b» 

Prices havs sgsin been reduced. J now 120 to Si l”* ‘han th.
-peak" prices. The biggest valoei 
pre-war daps. ...........

In the Okanagan he rouno *n - 
whelming majority In *fn‘2Ü
because they were unaware of too 

facta. But nine» learning thetrue lacis. But .tnçe 
facts, a number of congregation"
££ Sf Æ ^“".noThtrCc

likelihood that many Preaby 
congregation» would he re
lished.
FINANCIAL FUTURE

I The financial future of the 
by terian Church was equally hope
ful according to Mr. Thompson. He 
pointed out that while practically * I 
the mission fields voted un on. all 
the larger congregation» In the bln 
cities voted Presbyterian. Thra<

I latter were the congregations whirl 
cave the bulk of the financial «up I to th- missions, JSMT

in I their financial support

wsiy Is to
been, then Join your local aw-

and avail
rhlch will Include lectures

-ee tab-demonstrations.and practical
subscriptions to the foremostduced

Irak# andthe committeeMS UNION OPPONENTS of both sidesIhsced with »n impwe ow
ing to the opposing

OPTIMISTIC IS TO casting, but
steel her.

clumsy side armThere's noHSRffEnsr rrrah^j
CaAfter June Ik,
In the history - 
Church, he coni 
ibc men and money 

: carrying on of its « 
would" "not hâve gone through in n« tbe mission field

-------I with all problems
... policy, and would be 

look at this} masmuch as for the 
■lonately *®®T historyof the ch 
tfi«rWild bet ”ach congregation

.no.-------. But lt ws.1 twl by a minister, so rid
threat of the bill he I repre*litative of the Wonw

i were able to Bsry g^uety. he conclude 
amend mente. I M,..IONARY CHURCH^tlnueïThs Minister J betieve . A MlkEIONARY^H ^

Situation ^s ml^er^orW^
compromise be- er-. opUmUstic survey _°f ,**.

L so gave nation and spoke at length upon in
PerhapeI condition- In the Okanagan 'all^.

„„ ____ ______  It all the where the haMleap of distance h“
keot out of this ran- sgded to the dlfflculOe- «.countered 

hiul ihe lawyers to by the loyal adherents
ministers were I -,f our church la g«*«l 

and were not good whUe saving, we must 
Whatever the causa I e missionary church u - feel that the Jbw isolated congn 

not sattsfac- ^v# been so loyal.
Ike minorities." I Ur. Clay briefly1

a ■ the time for "«-La, of the mteeonoe 
- Mr. Maneon through the controvert 

Beet h>n 9 °* tbc strength of the 
n drawn «P t’hureh. he pointed ont 
■1 as an en- I ve,lng ,«11 In progress, i

become rusud. andOse Hercules to
"■”» » »Ml wwWrvivr I <|e*pwir of finding & 

——- . ....„ „ bill was passed
Attorney - General Hopeful ,*« ^ *=- 

That House Will Solve U» àw
Acute Situation pM2ri'

That the Pveahyterian Ghairhj prasetu 

in Ceniute would me, 
jyaseJ’mm the when of w.-r--~|.

.......... . 1 it n n i. Virp s:t»111 -•***“.

OkylMivery
DOMESTIC FUEL 'of the ITeebytpftxn j

Iftdently expected to 
y available for the 
work at home and 

.«Ms. Th. congres. !
iSLi *” 1° sSSL4^-■

the LEADING in tbs House,SINCE 1862

Red Bird—Massey—Perfect 
Cleveland-Columbia ■phoenix-l WINimMt* 0R LAWYER»

ismption ^ "Thc Hou* tri*_to_Uct-
Sritaffly,htîft-rîJ. .

_________ _ Ally, w« done for ,h« .
the optimistic tenor ot the S<1-1 oa* that we
dresses given at St. Andrew’s! in some _”alpj>r 1
Church l«t evening at a meeting ______
of non-concurrents. Hon. A. M. 1 minion but. JP** F< 
Mamon, who spoke briefly on I u«bi. ^ *(
the legal aspects of the situation. J, u|) „nd passed the bin. 
echoed the note of optimism when bel wouy have been better 
forecast that the Legislature could H ^nwtsre L-2 ,r “* •* 
counted upon. If the pre*nt bill were I tmvmy aDd left It to
not sufficient, to find a waytoeolve I ttl# perhaps
an acute situation and safeguard the! interested 
rights of the minorities. I compromisers.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL NEUTRAL hower*. I

Antietpating the ;b^cUon. whicb eg^

vtnee taking any part in the subject I Wo ^rsy^ ^ toarh upon 
under discussion, Hon. A. M. I -b* bill which had beeStated that his first answer to such the Ml,_ wn counw

Triplex
c—2. fat 2f y»»** Ay HangerM«*ie

Canada Cycle & Motor Cow any. u.
VeRIVU/r» __..eAU A.. UTlaa ME. V*SC

means
'• Ml. WXITOM. Oslo Wississg, Vssiisesver

for the smaller children
ittsierattached to crystal *ts Mee treat. Ter sets.head phones 

snd were able to 
play, eo their pert; 
tied perfectly. T1 
the studio of tbs 
uon. while the *

radio achievement

rg. Booth Africa. April 
I net of violin and piano 
t here recently with the 
miles apart. Both used

hear one another of C.CM. JOYCYCLESAlto makers

carried forty *tl* by land line.players forty

To Drill Oil Wells 
in Afterta FieUSPECIAL
April 1»—One of the most

drilling programmes
Any one company for

r season Is announced in 
with the sale of s section 
the Walnwright field to 

I Oil Company of \ an- 
he contract stipulates that 
ast commence by August, 
continue until a well has 
sd on every >u|>-dlvtilon; 

which means sixteen *•{**, dnee 
drilled, nevelopm.-nt I» being done
W*«.eB^n“P‘^on ti sltuatid 

The secuo^^^t. about titras 
the British Petrelenm

SATURDAY ONLY Calgary.
extensive oil 
prepared Iw 
the romlnr -
connection

■plionsgoodquality.
VIEW STwell made with

and EF ■= 
.SPORTING 
\COODSy

•11 View Street
imy i •* * *--- *------- _. t;after 1 am an attorney-genernh 
His second answer was that he ap
peared on that platform not aa an 
advocate of an> particular cause, but 
in a strictly neutral P?*1'10". ** 
esMotial, he avowed, that the Attor
ney-General should hold the seal* 
with exactitude, observing his duty
to all factions and all sides-________

The Minister deplored the weakness 
and fiillbillty which had been evl-

1220 Breed 8L
Agent*HARRIS & SMITH

rollee from
wells.Company

Cl FVKLAND” bicycles79c
TW General Werekeie

C.C.MASK FOR

“Peetless JIM BRYANT '^Cr
RED BIRD” BICYCLES

UT Tates BU Victoria, B.C.Wholesale District.
harshness.butterPhone «N plied to both aides of 
he said, to Preebyterl 
Unionists.
HISTORY OF BILL 

Having thus < N 
I attitude on the 
General V m 
tory 

lit» I
lit came up na

C.C.M.
established his neutral 

on I.,v matter th. Attorney- 
proceeded to review the hte- 
UtT Church Union BUI and 

age through the iAWWl^tra- 
private bill sndwe

------------ from hla omcc but
efore the Private Bin* com-

___ — through the hand* of
tbâ committee was a stormy o®«* and

CROWTHER BROS c. a m.
Agent*

BICYCLES, 852-4 Yates St.COLUMBIAmotor. I’ve felt utterly raleeraM»- 
back le eo painful in the more- 
1 can hardly g* ont of bed; I 
through the day, t-—--. __ r, feeling tired.

nervoti*. Sonietlme* mY nee** ïïd I hare rheumatic pain*

ÏÏ'take any chance*,"
“after en attack of the grip 

» you had. your kMn*J™ “JJ 
rerked and become clogged. 
HI over-abundance »t urk* at ld
sek up In the system and will 
s structural change In the kid- 

Do right now to the «bug 
and get Dr. Pierce • 
isl Prompt. «Uon

.00 perTtt Tntea Street

W*in FloorGood* Dept.SportingOur Big DUplpy ot 0.0 M. IMFEBIAL BIOYI

S67THt

ti .. .'._f.it».'.» n it»RMOMlh

Il ||S il d

J.KINCHAM

DODDS

kidney
PILLS

in wrecking the Presbyterian Chunk 
Id fanSdsf- - - ■' — -- Yr..

Dr. Thomas MUI-r presided at u,t 
gathering. Which w«e hrid I» »t. is. 
draw's Chufeh

—rpr------------------------ * ^ >
learning without thought u 

l,bmMo*t. Thought without Ijsra- 
Ing 1s perilous. -< nnfuWm

Whether We Like It or Mot
We Have To Look 
Oir Troubles 
Square In The Face

W Vtiti’vr any cattle trouble* the sooner you look them 
îril troubles') in the f»«e the better, and if those troubles 
(riM t™ub ’ then YOU NEED TO GET IN TOUGH

W. HAVE ,h. "Bowman" 
from n*. Do « «-"« “ 

A.woid further lowee—our help will do it.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
PHONE 1*1

OFFICE AMD FACTOEY, »18 YATES BTBEBT

mTstoSS in différant tom 
nS, whîch it was reported by 
the ITIvste Bins comntittce_Ulna. '»™r*^lS,eSi^oSu^. 
TuITh^ ractin:

^.;r»nJthtirt«r;,u,rd "
COMMISSION APPOINTED SCO'S

The commission of three *“^1" 
by the hill would be kppolnlwl *h”rt 
5 *ïîld the Minister. Thl* eem-

'rapsrit'y' t-À" I" "^Vp^

r£rr-“ï' do?^-
51 M *tmpsrtlsl. unblaraed judge* 

tora'when ^^ney-Clrajral frit
rn^^'a1 r^der^w^
52 ^Srt^th. right* of theml,
—ritie* whether tho* mlnoritl* 
JUm for or against 1 nlon.
’’ïr^nTSdln.hti^

^rar*ralt«t£l* hti^ptiTC an attl- 
ST ot oS*w on the whole mails* 
ÏÏ^tof thtiwhole controveray haa 
^ dtiunion. not 

opinion. 2rt i lerlfe off of

Church, until we now have » ^ r_

Sr’Ô? ?hU.^nT *M
body. 1 wonder If ^
graneet for union would hdvs voted 
u they did If they could have seen
Into7 the future. Kgafore the

-This I hope I couM *V 
Unionists or «xen before t»«^e 
dirts." he continued. ^**ui rake I» 
SSr-th. position T' ^7^ori^p £
that of tolaranc*- a^i,e^.rlflra.

,7*^, Ü In the majority, snd 
fXCJ bo do not see eye to eye
wither worship Christ according to

REV VJE* Q. THOMPSON
Rcr k O. Thompson of Van 
.... Wtt# optimistic u to the out- 

ÜL.W of the Preetytcrtan Chnreh ln 
cELda. Much of the apprehens^n 
K- hit met among adherents of *• 
Church was the r**uH, h^i
knowledge of the truefset* it had
always been the experience « “«


